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JIPK HOSPim
Defeated Itussian Admiral to 

Undergo an Immediate 

O iH ir a t io u

■WAPHINOTON', May 31.— The etate 
department his received the foUowing 
okblearram from  Tnkio dated to<lay;

‘•Admiral Rojestt en«ky's skull Is 
fraotured, reyulrinir an immediate op
eration, which is serious, but not dan
gerous.

•‘Tho total Japanc.te losses to date 
are three torpedo bout.s sunk, three 
Officers killed, about 200 men killed 
ahd di.^abled.”

N E W  YORK NOT GO OUT

Gotham Teamster* Will Stay In and Earn 
Assessments for Chicagoans

JiF^V YORK. May 31.—Positive an- 
tiOtincrnifnt has been made that there 
will le  no symp-Uhetlc strike In N* w 
Tork to help the Chicago teamsters. In- 
ftend of (|uittlng their Jobs, the New Y'oik 
^ lon  drivers, who number 3>i,00i}, will be 
issessC 1 .'>c. or 11.900 a day. Previously 
11,001» a day had been given to the strik
ers. but the local union decided to rni.se 
the asse.ssnunt and continue it a.s long as 
the stiiite ht.-Tted.

Conferences have been held for several 
dw>s In which the nuestion of n s>m- 
pathetlc strike has been discussed, and 

It was decliled to gi\« the fund
loefMd.

‘ ■• '̂e mode up our m inds." s.aid Tnter- 
QAtiOiml Organ'ser M. Moyihan "that a 
¿ympathetio strike would do no goo<l. but 
th.at we C9ul<l aid tho Chicago strikers 
morp effectively by providing them with 
flnaticirti as'Utance. which we could not 
give if the men in Xew York stiaick.”

STRUGGLE IS RESUM ED

striking Teamsters Again Take Up War 
After Holiday Truce

CT^C.^CO, fday .31.—After twenty-four 
hours truce, oo» asioned by the general 
clpeing doWn of busine--s for the ilecora- 
tion d.ay holiday, employers and team- 
Stfra resumed the .strike struggle today 
with thv situation us it was M nday and 
little prospe« t for any inime<l;.ale change.

The Kmphneis’ Tearnlng Company 
ecllr»tc'l i'3 p'^evlous records today, seml- 
ing out between 2.3'10 an<l 2.6C0 team
sters. Kvery driver that could be spared 
was sent to the lumber district In order 
to facilitate deliveries by tho lumber con
cerns Involveil in tho strike. an<l aiUli- 
tlonal police protection wa.s nskixl.

A lurther spread of the strike among 
tho luniber firms was loc>k- (l for today. 
Firms connecter! with the Mill Men's As- 
so<latlon employing drivers, arc pledg
ed to make dollvorit.s in strike bôund 
hoos(s and it waa expected that several 
of these concerns would be affected toilay.

NOT IN  J im iSD IC T IO N

Pnllninn Cnr Company Claims Kansas 
Can Xot itrnder Judgment

TOPKKA. Kan.. May 31.— The Pu ll
man Car Companj', rep lying to the 
complaint flk-il .against the company 
before the state board of railroad com
missioners. a lleg ing  excessive r.ite.s. 
declares that the I ’ullman company i.s 
not a common carrier and does not 
come under the Juri.sdiction of the 
fallro:td commissioner<.

> FED ER AL COURT B U SY

Jndge tiaxey rinints nischnrges In 
nankm ptry to Several Men

AT'STIK. Texas, May 31.— Di.scharges 
In bankruptcy were grantnl yesterday 
by Judge Maxey In the federal court to 
Ab.* Frank. Austin: \Vm. Reinstein,
Chapel Hill, Washington county; Jo
seph Mlkeska. Westley. Washington 
county, and Rl. hard Joseph Kro.schew- 
Sky. Taylor. W ill iam county. Te.xas.

CHINESE TO R E T A L IA T E

Chamber i»f Commrree 1 nanimonsly 
% otea to Boyrolt im rriran  Goods

MANlI-.\. May 31.— The Chinese 
chamber <.f commerce by a unanimou.s 
vote has decided to stand In line with 
the treaty ports o f China in boycotting 
American merchandl.se In retaliation 
for the new exclusion treaty.

KM G IITS  TK3irL.%nS \T  L.IWTO.X

LAWTON’ . O. T.. May 31.— A com- 
m^n«lerv of the Kn ights Templars was 
organiz«d .‘Saturday evening in I-aw- 
ton.

1
iciee[ OF conoN

N'BW Op.i.KANit. I-T . M.ay 31.—The 
South.'■ I • .1 ,» iati -n t(..lay Isstie.l
•<s I.- nt. The reigirt

“The -:;irr..ir.l .Tcriau" f >r 1904 .»».s In- 
dlcaUd by th<.* r< ’it of the I ’ nittd States 
Fo»brnm. nt amcir t.-d to 31.730.000 acres. 
^ 0  dccrc i“.' In acreage for 19oS as shown 
'[}■ this .statem. nt whi. h waa ascertained 

I'm 17,764 individual rep«>rts from f.arrti- 
tncrchant.s. bankers and others 

ougout the cotton belt, fixes tho acre- 
«1« this year at 2.i.!*s0.9Sl acres, an acre- 
•^e decroA^e of 1H.43 per cent and 16 05 

Cent in fertilizers.
“^u.< report on Ih* decrease In cotton

P ig** and the use of commcrcl.il fer- 
^  under cotton for 190S w.ns com- 

frqip reliable MtatUtIcs ,gathere<l by 
various 61atws and territorial presi- 

dente’ oÀZociaÙoii.

"The Emperor of the Sahara’s" Horses 
W ill Have Kings’ Names

PRrS.^KLfl, May 81.—M. Jsequea Le- 
baudy, the "Kmperor of the 8«hani,”  has 
tent his check for 8200,000, dated "at our 
tent capital, Sahara,”  to his llrussels rep. 
rerentatlve, authorizing him to estaWNh 
a racing stable. His horses are to la '«  
under the name of Jac(|ues I, and all 
cdts, successively born In the stables, 
will receive the nam«« of kings.

M A Y  IS RECORD BR EAK ER

Biggest Month Since 1903 In New Corpo
ration and Capital Increase

NKW  YORK, May 31.—New Incorpora
tions in the eastern .states in May togeth
er with Increase.^ In capital, show the 
largest totals since 1903. Those Involv
ing ll.OOO.OOO or more aggregate $249.- 
260.000; This is the heaviest monthly total 
since May, 19«3, when it sto*>d at 8307,- 
666,0((0. The Apidl du.-s were 1180.111.000.

New Jersey le j the list of states follow
ed by New York. An incrra.se of $50.- 
000.(WO each In capital of two indiLstrial 
**oncei ns accounts for a large portion of 
tho incrca.se.

DISCOVERY OF PLO T

.\MHa*mination o f (.rand Duke Sergius 
llnd llren Planned

RF7RI.TN, Ma.v 31.— It is reported 
here that a plot to d«*td^e the czar hy 
the a.ssasslnation of Or.iad Duke Segi- 
u.s. has be< n dl.-icover. d.

It Is said Grand Duke Michael or 
Vladim ir was m* ntionod as his suc- 
ce.*.sor.

D R IV E N  BACK  B Y  ARM S

Canadian Log Driver Gets Into Trouble 
by Using Dynamite

VAN  RFUr-TN. May 31.—A Canadian 
log driving rontraetor blew with d.'ua- 
tnite on Monilay a sheer boom bel.'Uglng 
to .•\m<*rlcar..s on the river St. John and 
jia.«.s«;d up the river with hl,-< boat.s. At 
the next l>oom waa met by an arme.1 
party of Amcticans and driven liack. The 
contraetor s.aM he was acting und* r in- 
.stnicticivs to char the river of obstruc
tions to navigation.

FVIIMKRS* lM O \  S IIIIM IKYT

Rni.TON, Texas, May 31.— The Farm 
ers' Union shippeil ,a car of lr i«li po
tatoes from h*re. Ther»* are <*iglity- 
five  unions In this comity at this time, 
with a total membership of 3,000.

NOT mm THE SHi
Wireless ^[essage Is Received 

From Vessel — í^írj’dloff Is 

in St. Petersburg

ST. rETKRSRURG. May 31 —The ,ad- 
mlr.alty denie.s the report teleeraphed 
to the I>ondon I^.aily Express that the 
cruts*r Gromoboi o f the Vladlvo.stok 
sguadron had l>e*n sunk. Nearly SOO 
men are on hoard. A mess.age waa re
ceived from Captain Hrousslknff. her 
commander, last night which it is be- 
Ilev*-d was sent by wlr.-less telegraph 
to Vladivostok.

Vice Admiral P’arydloff. who was re 
ported to be on boar»! the Gromoboi, la 
in St. I ’etersburg.

The Gromoboi s lilo 'l out of Vl.aillvos- 
tok Saturday as soon as Admiral Rn- 
jestvensky was reported to h.ave ar
rive.! In the Straits Pf Korea, but the 
.a.lmlralty declines to say whether tlie 
Gromoboi was engaged.

The admiralty has no further news 
to communicate this morning.

A report o f the battle, however, has 
been received from the captain of the 
Russian transport Korea, now at W'oo 
Sung, and it is also nmbrstood the 
f>p^p(»ror h.as rcci'ive.l a communica
tion from Japan. pf**sibly from R.-ar 
Admiral N* Ixigatoff or Admir.il Ro- 
Je<t venskV

D E A T H  IN  A  CLOUDBURST

A Woman and Four Children Caught by 
Water and Drowned

HEFFNER. Ore, May 31. —.\ cloud
burst on Rhe.a cr. * k. about twelve miles 
soutli of here, has caiise.l the death of 
Mrs. J. U. Nunemaker and her youngest 
child and two children of A. R. Cox. who 
were caught liy the water an.l drowned.

CROPS W IL L  BE  B IG

Eistiniiitc Is (livcu Out Tli.nt 

Slit>\v.*> I ’iilling Oft’ of 

1< .I:î Per Cent

Snyder Looks Forward to Good Year Be
cause of Abundant Rains

SNYDER. Texas. May 31.—This coun
try ha.s been experiencing a great deal 
of r.ain during this month, an.l e\-erything 
is in fin.* conditl.iii. Gras-s Is better than 
it has t>*en for m.iny years, and cattle are 
in g.'o l con.lition.

The farming int. rest of thi.s s4*cti..n .ire 
hienly « lat. d . v. r crop prospoct.s. .an.l s.iy 
that c.-r.litlons were never better at this 
S.11S..U of the ye a r . _________

M O RTO N’S N E W  JOB

gccrctary of Navy Said to Be Slated for 
the Subway

NEW  YORk. M «y .31.—S»'cretary of the 
Navy Paul M >rton, who will r. tlio from 
the T*r. sid* nt's eabiiu t ntsiut Jii.y 1. .s 
r. i -*rte<l to h.ave accepte.l tin* pi.*sl.lcn. y 
ot ‘ he Interl*orough Uapi.l Transit t om- 
panv, operating the elev.tled  an.l Mil’way 
lines in this eity.

TO ■WORK FOR MOKH TllADF-

Texnn Comnilsslo« \\ ill >lecl r.t San 
Antonio on June 10

GALVESTON, Texas. May 31.— The 
commissioners appointed at the recent 
so.salon o f the legislature for the pur
pose o f devisins method.s o f extending 
tr.ide relations with South .Vmcrican 
countries an.l the establishment o f a 
Pan-American trades college in Texas, 
w ill meet at San Antonio on June 10 
for the purpose o f organising.

nWT K  
REPm oil COOPS

Tliroughout Entire I^clt Cotton 

Is Much in Need of 

C'ultivation

WAPIIl.NGTO.N, May 31.—Throughout 
nearly the whole of the cotton holt cotton 
i.s lunch In ne.*d of cultivation and reports 
of abun.loned fields are receive«! from 
the C.arolinas. G.s.rgla, Alabama, J»u ls- 
iana. GotmI stands are generally rei*orted. 
but much planting remains to be done in 
northern 'lexas. Planting Is unflnish-.d 
In Arkansas. In south Texas and In por
tions of the central and ea.storn districta 
the situ.tton Is unimproved an.l crop is do
ing Well in localities and are forming in 
In sipiares in i>«>rtlons of the central dis
tricts.

Winter wheat has suffered slight d.'te- 
rioration in portions of central an.l w'»*.st- 
ern .l.stricts of belt, but K.ansas prom
ises In the eastern districts and Improve
ment Is reported from Ohio. Ueisnts of 
Injury from ru.st continue from Kentucky, 
Tennc.>.see, Mi.s.sourl, Oklahoma and T.'xas 
an.l ruFt an.l blackhuds are appearing In 
Illinois. Generally the reports Indicate 
that wheat 1« hen.ling low. In California 
the crop Is mi.turlng rapidly and an av
erage yield is in.li.-aterl. In Or»-gon and 
Wnshirgton ..at.s have be.*n rapid.

Tile Wa.-*hliigton r.'porl by ¡states I.s as 
follow.s;

Tenn.'.«.e.-e_Heavy r:ilns first of week 
.1-1 maKing In many s.-etlons, mo.stl>' ml.l- 
dle an.l w«*st; no plowing; crops getting 
foul, rnpl.lly d. terloiatlng. Cotton nee.ls 
cultivati.in and sunshine; much Injured by 
w.'t Weather; mu. h dying.

Georgia—Week W.'t ami unfavorahle; 
crops vtiy  gia.ssy. needing cultivation and 
sunghlne; cotton chopping incomplete in 
n..rth, s.uue fjel'is being al.an.loned; plants 
gen. rally healthy ni.d growing last, lousy 
In f'*w- .listrlct.s; acreage r. duced about 
one-fifth; lat.or scarce.

T. xas— Weather g.*tierally warm, .show
ers over most of state, but more ir.*.|uent 
in norili, w«>rk delayed croi.s foul, .iam- 
iig.' by washing and flo.Mling. pro.sp.- ts 
deterl.iiat',1 in central an.l northern conn- 
ties, much to be plante.l, that U|> not g« i'.- 
eially promising, though g.KHt in l.».*ali- 
ti« ;, faUl.s foul, .'ultlvatlon and ch.ipplng 
.h.-Iayed; crop geneially goo.l In s.jiilti and 
southwest; go<Ml growtli during w.*.k, 
work prevented hy show. is. some fields 
foul, chopping general; much complelc.l; 
square.s forming; are.a affecte.l by ls>ll 
weevil Increa.s.il; cut worms and other 
p.sts .K'tlve.

Al.-tbani.t—C.'ntlnued cool rainy weather 
first four day» rainfall heavy to exces
sive In north; last three .lays warm an.l 
favorable; cotton very grassy, some fiel.U 
abandoned, some dying; luh.ir scare««; 
somo lice; outlook much better In south; 
.si(uarc8 forming.

Arkarjia»—Cloudy weather and freriuent 
showers, unfavorable for farm operations; 
cotton all pUintod, stand fair to good: 
some «lying, chopping begun, not general; 
crop K-idly In grass, making slow prom
ise.

I>oiilsIana—T.oc.ol rains on 23d an«l 26th 
In central and north p«>rtlon materially 
retarding farm operations. Colton lip- 
provi*d in some localities, deteriorated in 
other portions, planting not complete.l; 
ehoppirg frogressing slowly: hulk of crop 
ha.Ily In grass; some low binds reported 
nbandoiic.l; plant .sickly in most .sections; 
crop two <0 four weeks late.

Mississippi- Showers first o f week hin
ders farm work, latter part favorable; 
erop gra.s^y*. cotton stands good, chopping 
in i»rogr.*ss; iiee.ls eulllvalion and siin- 
shinc; lice leporte.l in w .st, some s.iuar. s 
in south.

Oklahoma -  Rsins rotarded work an.l 
damHge.l er..ps; c.itton made small growth, 
littb ch.ippe.l or woik*^«l. some damage 
by worms, rotting an.l overn..w; poor l«> 
gO'xl stjind.

AM ERICANS IM PRISONED

Tw o .% iiierleun lluntera Are lle lil aa 
I'tiMonern by Ilusnia

VICTORI.V. 1». C.. May 31.—New.s has 
been received here from Hnbarovak 
telling of the impri.s«>nm.-nt o f a V ic
toria dealer and tw«> Am.'rl.*an hunt
ers in comm.in with a score o f Jap
anese wli«> w.Ti* ci.ptiir.il hy the Rus
sians on the Japanese s«*hoi>ner Koy- 
oiohl In th** Okotsk se.n.

Tliey were si’n len c.l fo one year and 
four months imprisonment for hunting 
fur s. aN, though captiir.'d on the high 
seas.-

Tile sentence ilatcs from Fob. 8 and 
is to he serv. .1 at Habarovsk.

Comrrercial Invasion of Rut^a to Fellow 
• War's Termination
NEW  YORK, May 31.—N»>ws of the de

feat of Rojestvensky's fle.-t and Its prob- 
rhib termination of hostilltb-s In the F ir  
East has been folIow* d hy the annnu.i. e- 
rnent here that otir of the tnost extensive 
ailvf-rtising enmpalgii.s ever heard of will 
1.** 1 Ut Into effect hy the Lyman I). 
Morse Advertlslrg Ag.'ncy, tnimedlat-’ y 
upon the termination of tho war. iThls 
eampalgn, during whh h an aggiegate of 
$3.fi0o.090 to $5.900.0)10 will be expen.lo 1, 
will be .tevuted to the publicity of Amer
ican manufacturéis, who will s.*ek an out
let for th' lr gmals Into Russian territory. 
It is bellev.*d the ex|>urti*tbin of Ameri
can goods to the country Ufsin which riv.il 
armies have re.ently l>een battling will 
sxceed all previous records.

OOLY YIIOEF100PED0 
lOlTSJST OV JIFS

Official Stateinont Made From 

AVasli i II <i;t on—Rojest vensky 

in a .Tap. Hospital

HOTEL FOR SAN  ANGELO

Now Looks Certain That a Modem Hos
telry Will Be Built 

S.\N ANGELD, '“ t'xas. May 31.—The re
cent nnnounc in.-iit of the San Ang. In 
people aiiil the San Aiig.-lo Ilu.slne.s.s Club 
that Sati Angelo wanted a hot»*l. misl- 
orn In apjM.lntnient.s. and ttiat the people 
of the town would woik for such a hos
telry and give a cash Imuuis, Is producing 
Immediate re.sults A mas.s o f comniunl- 
catloiw from capitalists has be.*n recelve.l 
by the Itusiii.'s.s Club, but Dallas enpi- 
t-iliit.s are the first on the ground to 
talk business and it la prohai.I.* that D.al- j 
las will g.-t the phim by her energetic nc- 
lion in being first. F. J. Redcll of Dalln.s 
Is her.* ff.«lay, representing Dallas cap- I 
Hal, an.l has held sevei-.il eoii.sultatlons f 
**-Hh the Rnsiness Club s dir.-ctor and h.-i- 
tel oir.mitiee. He .says that hlx peopl«* 
are prepared to put In a $75.900 h.itel 
an.l the Rusiness Chib informe.t him that 
a $10,900 honi:.s w .as proKible, besi.l. s 
whi.-h the active help of th.* people w-ill 
do much to make the hot.-I pay han.Ls.rmo 
profits f««im its very in«*.-i.tton. lyje ho- 
t.il committee Is tfulay sliowing ^̂ r. R.-dill 
the desirable h.jtel sites In the husincs.-i 
section.

WA.‘?HlNGTON. D. C.. May 31.—The 
Japanese legation today received the fol
lowing j*-)s>rt from Tokio:

“ It i.s now offlelally announced th.it In 
the hig*naval hattle, the damage sus- 
tolne.i by our fle.-t w-as very slight and 
none of our batlleships. cruisers, «lestroy- 
ers and other .«hips w-as lost, except three 
torpedo boat.

"T'nder Imperial command Togo wa.s 
aulhorlze.l to permit Nebagotoff to sub
mit to the czar r.-ports on the battle and 
Ihe list of tlie Russtniis klll.-d, wounded 
and taken prisoners. The admiral was 
als«> authorize.1 fo release on parole tho 
surrendei-«-il officers of the NlcoUii, Orel. 
Apraxine and Senvian.

ROJESTVENSKY IN A HOSPITAL
A.lmlral Rojestvensky wa.s taken fo 

the f*HS.-t>o naval hospital. No oth«-r ad
miral was captured from the llledov.v, the 
last r.'ig>rt In thi.s u.spect being due to a 
clerical error.”

Coiiimand.-r Is.im Takeshila. naval at- 
t.iebe of Japan to the Fnlte.l States, was 
at the White House early totlay and Cf91i- 
munlcated the above information to the 
lircsiil.-nt.

APPROVE APPLICATIO N

Commission Grants Galveston, Harrisburg 
and San Antonio Application

Ai'STl.V. Texas. May 31.—The ralht«d 
cnminlssi.m has approved an application 
of the Cktivvston, Harrisburg and S.in 
Anti.nio railway, and issued an order 
graiitlng authority for the adoption of the 
rate of $3 per car for the transportHtlon 
Of c<»al, in car loads, from Haitz and 
Dal.hburg to Eagle Pass. This order 
be*-oine effective June 1, 1905.

FIRST SESSION H ELD

THE R n  PRESS 
[RIEm REFORM

Aclvancing Crisis Pointed Out 

and Summoning of the 

Pcojile Demanded

state Sunday School Convention Is in Full 
Blast

WACO, Texas. May 31.—The flint, ses
sion of the State Sunday seh«>ol conven
tion was h«-lil at 2 o’clock yestenlay aft
ernoon III the Fifth Street Metlio.li.'-t 
rhurch.

Th'-ie was a meeting of the state exec
utive ci>mmili*-e in tlie afternoon, and at 
the gdieral meeting Messrs. Tuller and 
M< re.lHh of New York led Ihe singing. 
Th«-re w-.as a prayer an.l praise service and 
tcpt.rfs of county officers were ni;i«i«-, iili 
tlu! f.irm of exi>ej-leiic,. meetings. 1

C. D. Meigs of Dallas thinks this will he j 
one of the gr.-atest eonventlon.s ev.*r held ' 
In Texas. List iiiglii Rev. C. R. Wiiglit 
delivered the f.>rmal w-elcomitig addr.-s«. 
an.l K. H. ( ’otiil.eiir of D:.l!as res|*i.n«l V 

¡The chief a.ldiess last night w-as th.it of, 
Mrs. M G. Kennedy, presid.-i.t of th-") 1 
P.nnsylvanla state primary council. ’

The 111.'«’tings today are cr^w.led with 
w«.ik. aiUlK-ss. s, instiucti.in, etc.

PRISONERS AR R IVING

I ’ ISTOI. TO rE Il GETS I.IM IT
TEMPLE, Tex.is. May 31.— In May.ir | 

Hamill's c.jurt yesterday a n*-gr«i w.is . 
flne.l $200 an.l costs f.ir eiirrylng e«»n- I 
eeiile.l weapons an.l «liscliarglng the 
same wltl.in the city limits. Th<* I 
mayor lias been (tiving tlie limit to \ 
pistol toters whenever they appear ba- 
fore hint and are proven guilty.

NAGAPAKI. Mav .31 .—The captain 
chief engineer and two seamen of tho 
Uritlsh steamer Olilh.imla arrlve.l at Sase. 
1)0 teday. The Oldhamla, which was 
bnuixl fiom Hotig Kong for Japan, was 
captured by thv Russians May 19. and 
at first it WHS reported that the vessel 
cnpture.l w;is an Ameilcan.

The tin ii w ho arrived at Sasebo were 
taken b\- th.* Japanese from the Rus.siun 
st.anier Ma .- 27.

ROTHSCHILD ’S RULES

VICTORY IS COMPLETE

H0JE8TVENSKY HELD
Tog Is Con gratili a tod for Ills 

Capture of Russia’s Com- 

mander-in-fliief

TOKIO, May 31.—Admltal Yamamoto, 
minister of the navy. to«lay stnt the fol- 
l.iwing telegram to Admiial Togo:

"The enemy's second an.l thlid s.pia.l- 
I’ons succ.’ssfnlly overcoming th© diffi
culties ntton.Iing their voyage eastward 
showed thenis«*Ives n.-> m<-aii power, but 
your srpiadr.in intercepting them In a.t- 
v.ance of Ih.-lr «lestlnatlon put them to 
.«onfiisloii, mill ilestroyed iiiid captured 
nearly all th.'lr units.

"Your victory does n*>t end here. Yon 
captuied the enemy's commander in chief. 
It is most gratifying for our national cause 
that yon achl.*y.*(J such a victory.

"W e sen.l slnrere congratylations and 
Lake rH*casion t«» pialse the Virtue of the 
.*mpcror and to thank you and those under 
you for the onerou.s servl«*e extending over 
many montli.s and to express sympathy for 
the killed and wounded."

Jnpnn<*»e l.linirnitjr .\nnwunorn .\il 
lliisslnn \ ensrln rnplnrr.l or 

Destroyed
Spr<*Ial Cabl«' to Telegr.ani.

LONDO.V, May 31.— It is officially an
nounced by the Japanese admiralty, 
according to tlie latest advices re- 

i celv.-.l here, that all of the Russian 
hattl.‘Ships have been either sunk or 
captured.

Two of them, the Orel and the Niclio- 
las I., are safe In Japanese porta, the 
other six are at the bottom ot tlie 
Japan sen.

'Three o f the Russian admirals, Ro- 
Jestvensky, Volkersran otid Niehogot- 
off are certainly prisoners, while Ad
miral Ernilst also reported cap- 
ture.l, though not officially.

Two others ot the captured Russian 
ship's are In J.apanese ports.

EASTERN  PROTECTION

The Maxiirg by Which the Great Flnan- 
rjer Gu.ded His Life

I ’AfUS. May 31.—The Inte R irnn Roths
child had a list of rubs of living which 
he «iheyed carefully an.l t«> the’ observanct* 
of which ht* gave er*-.llt for his suece-is. 

 ̂At one time he .ilstvlliut.-d copies to the 
j youth of France. Tho lul. s were as fol
lows;

I ‘ Shun Ii«|U»r. D-ire to go fortvaid. 
K« ver be di.*-‘eoiir,Tged. Re polite to cvery- 

. body. Employ your time w.-ll. Never tell 
I business lies. Fay your .iel.ts protnptl.v. 
Be prompt in everything. Bear all 

j troubles i«iti»nlly. D«> i-.ot reckon upon 
chance. Make no useles.s aciualiitan.-es. 
Be brave in the struggle of life. Maln- 
tniii your int.-grlty as a saered thing. 
Never appear to be something mc*i-e than 
you are. Take tlm.* to e.iiislder; then 
deeiije |M .«itlvely. Carefuly examine into 
evciy detail of your business.

M EETS W IT H  SUCCESS
Fort Worth Pastor Attracts Crowds to 

Protracted Meetings
Special to ’The Telegram.

S.NYDER. T. xas. May 31—Rev. J. R. 
T.iuch.stoii«-, pa.stor of the Kentu.ky ave-e 
nu«* Baptist rliurih of Fort Worth is en- 
g.'iK*-<l in protraete.! m.-etlng ,nt this 
piaci*, whit’ll is .attracting much attention, 
and sc,I.s  are tx-lng led into the right 
way of 1I\ing by his preaching. He is 
asslr t.-d by the local imst.ir. Rev. 1̂ . H. 
Knight. Tlie Baptist chureli, in which the 
ser\l.;.*s ;ue bejng liehl. is flll»*d to ovvi- 
tiowing at ea.;h meeting.

Japan May Formulate n Monroe Doe- 
trine to Protect the $7ast

FARTS, May 31.—There Is talk here 
that Japan is formulating a doctrine 
affecting the east similar to th© Mon
ro© doctrine of tin* Fnlte.l States.

I f  tills should become effeetivc at 
once. Franc© would probably become 
the first victim, as there is some dis
pute at present between Fra/ic* and 
China as to th© boundary line.

N E U T R A L IT Y  V IO LATED

Dlneoiery ot ForelgnerH \mnng lliis- 
ninn Prisoners Cnplured

FARlii. May 31.— Discovery of fo r
eigners among Russian prisoners cap- 
tur.'.l by the Jap.9n©se h a v e  led many 
to tlie beli*-f that there has been a 
violation of neutrality aboard Ru.ssian 
sliips.

No official notice has been taken as 
y.’t by tlic Ja panes.* government.

HEVIVXI. II\S lilG  HEM I.TS
McKINNEV. Texa.s. May 31.—The 

four week-' revival here in the Chris
tian cliurcti, con.lucte.l by Rev. M. C. 
N.irlhcutt. lias closed with 125 ad.li- 
tioiis t.i tin* church. Rev. Nortlicutt 
has added 22.090 persons to the Chris
tian chureli through his revivals.

RT. PETEIiSBFRO, May 81.—The c*e 
tastrophe which has overtaken the Rus
sian fleet has giver, a Ir.-mendous Impetua 
to the demand upon the emperor for an 
immediate conx.rsioii of the national aa- 
st-mbly*, without awaiting the action upon 
the report of the Boiiligan rescript con^ 
mission. With the single exception of 
the fervit, tb** pre.-s p.iurs out In.hiino- 
;*on and wrath upon the biu’caucracy, 
wrhi.'h is held r«sp<inK|ble for all the mit- 
fcitunes of the war. Only the Nostl «nd 
the Bourse Gazette, however, declare that 
pe-Tco siiould b<* conclud«*d.

The Russ, which is now the widest read 
p.’M«'r In Russi*. s.iys;

"Those guilty of Russia's disgrace 
ehoul.l be overwhelmed with shame." The 
.leatli of a half million of men. the Uulii 
continufs. and the loss of billions of 
money is the price of the rejection It 
piogresH and western civilization. H. iuti. 
Icpol struck tht* shackles from thi serf# 
•and F(0-t Arthur. Mukden and Tsu Dlaniis 
should free Russia from the salvcry* 0f 
the bureaucracy.

SAYS DELAY W ILL BE FATAL
The Novo© Vreyma."while defending the 

Russian nation against the charge ..f rgt» 
j tenness and Insisting that there Is plent]^ 
of patriotism, ns evidenced by tho fact 

I that more young officers volunteered to 
[go out with A.lmirnl JloJestvensky than 
Wire needed, nevertheless Joins in the cty 
f.'i* the immediate summoning of tb# 

j pecplc.
1 "Ileljiy win be fatal." the paper addjL 
' "All Russia's Intelllgenee and all her abll- 
! Ity is needed to meet the ad\aiioln|; 
crisis."

The Distoku says; "The war has taiigl;j| 
us the lesson that education, good goV« 
ernmsDt and freedom are always victori
ous over ignorance, misrule and'despot
ism.”

CONFEUEACE IS ON
RT. PETER.ciBrRG. May 31—JS 

FCrle.- of conferen-e-'s is proceeding at 
Tsarskoe Pelo fo .letermlne not only 
the question of peace, but whethep 
it is advisable to yield to popular de
mand for the immediate convocation o l 
a national assembly.

P.astor of Calvary Baptist 

Ciiiii'cli, Xow York, Says He 

Is Coniinerciallv Honest

BIG DAM AGE IS DONE

NEW  YORK, May 3J.—Recent criti
cisms of John D. Rockefeller growing out 
of his gift of $100.0(10 to the Am.-rican 
iHini'il of commissioners for foreign mis
sions, are declared, in an article by Rev. 
Dr. R.-ibert Stuart MacArthur*. pa.stor of 
tho Calvary Baptist church of this city, 
to be pulillshed today in the Examiner, a 
Baptist publication, to be "coarse, cruel 
and perhaps criminal, and fo have ma
ligned the etilire Baptist denomination.”

He protests against the condemnation 
of our churches by these "cowardly and 
unjust attacks." _

He dceliires that no one knows better 
than Mr. Rockefeller that he canrmt buy 
the approval of the Baptist with his mil
lions: that the Baptists would advocate 
his «-xiHilslon from the church if it were 
proved that he had ac«iulred his money 
dish.uiestly or by means morally or social
ly destructive.

He adds that he has Invewtlgated e«r- 
tain business trans.ietlons which have 
b .. n fiercely denounced hy Mr. Rockefel
ler’s critics and has foun.i them to be in 
acfor.iance with the highest standards at 
coinm.’i-i*ial morality.

"Mr. Rockefeller,” he as.-erts, "is 
worthy of the cmfi.lence. admiration an.l 
aff.*cti.'n of all.”  and he appeals for 
"fsirness of jii.lgment for him."

CHEWS SN A K E ’S T A IL

Great Overflow of the Rio Grande in 
Mexllla Valley

El  PASO, Texa.s, May 31.—A half mÉk 
lion dollars Is a conservative estimate o f 
the damage done by the overflow of thd 
Rio Grande river north of El Paso In thO 
Mexllla valley. Befween S.ono and 19,0^ 
acres of farm lands an* under watfflR 
crops and farm machinery 4iave been loM 
and all houses In the path of the w’;ite4 
vn.-hed away.

The water In most places Is six feet 
d. en. Ever>* adobe house In Anthony, 2f. 
M.. hiis been washed away and the peoplo 
h.Tve fled to El Paso. One fantlly at An- 
tl'ony was caught in the flood and werè 
twe days and nights without f e d  • oj 
water. They were finally rescued Fro’i  
tnc roof of a barn. The w.ntei* Is stl]|l 
m ing rapi.lly, threatening greater dam
age. eipeelally at El Paso, wher,** (h.* low
er section of the city 1s In peril If thé 
sand dyke gives away. I>aborers sr*
wfrklng constantly to protect the dylié 
with F.and bags.

S T A R V E  FOR CHURCH

“FO/? THE GLORY OF THE CZAR.'^

Reptile Wn*. Wrapped Around the I.lt- 
tle One'n Neek

MOUNT VER.NO.N, O.. May 31— 'Tom© 
an.l see what Eva has,’’ exclaimed 
Grace Rhamman. aged 3, to her m.ither 
this morning. Mr.-. Emma Sliamman 
hnd be.-11 working in a garden and 
-when she reached the house she whs | 
horrified to see a long garter snake j 
entwine«! :ibnut the neck o f her daugh- | 
ter. Eva, aged 15 months. The little 
one. she learned, had eaten nliout four ■ 
Inches of the fail of the reptile. The j 
snake was killed.

.After several hours' work, a doctor 
saveik the life of the child. A stomach 
pump w-as U'Cd an«l great chunks of 
the sn.Tke were r.-mov.-d from the 
stomach.

Pastor Sues for Money Borrowed In It« 
Cause

NK.W YORK. May 31—With fear* 
.-(reaming down his f.nce and shakin* 
with emotion, Rev. («eotge J. M. Ketne* 

 ̂of the I.uthernu Church of the Reforma
tion in Bronx. who Is being sue 1 for 
$190. told of the suffering and privation* 
h«* had endured in raising nioneyt© build 

j his church.
i “ Many limes have 1 gone hungry that 
my churrh shoul.1 not suffer from lack I of fun.ls." Dr. Kotner told Justice Ti.-i ney 
in th© Bronx municipal court. "Even 
money given me for m.v personal use, 
sui-h as fees for marriages funetals and 
other ministerial services. I have turned 
over to Ihe church fund.”

Dr. K«*tner borrowed the money whllt 
raising funds .to complete his church, 
which Is one of the finest In the Bronx, 
Mr. Meyer contended thet the k.an waa 
a personal one.

Dr. Keiner admitted that the church 
owed him $5.199. hut said It was In no 
condition to pay and thit he would havo 
to wait until Its circumstances were bet
ter.

EARNINGS REPORTED

THE WEÄiHEfi SPOTTER
I

Two Texas Railroads Report Earnings and 
Pay Occupation Tax

A fR TtN , Texas. May 31,—The follow
ing lailway compaiii.-s have teporl*-d to 
th>* comptroller "xiie foM.'wing amounts 
collected ns pas**enger earnings for quarter 
ending Mnreli 81. 1995. .and pjil.l the one 
pCi I .*111 o< .'upatl.in t.ax requlnd by law;

El Paso and Southwestern; earnYtjga 
$493 13; tax $4.71.

Tr.iiity an.l Brazos Valley; e.arnings 
$6.24‘j.S»;; tax $92.50.

THREATENS SIBERIA

Oynmn'M Army Said to Re Mnrehiog la 
That Direct Ion

CHEFOO, May 31.—Oyama's army is 
said to have begun a march toward 
Tsisiliar.

Should Oyama reach - Tsisihar he 
would succeed In cutting Linevltch off 
from Europe and be In a position to 
crush the whole Russian army aa com
pletely as Togo did the Russian fleet.

The report says th a t .if  he should 
crush the Russian army he might be 
tempted to seize Siberia.

NEW  Oni.EANS FO llE t’ AST
East Texas f north '—Tonight and 

Thursday, partly cloudy weather, and 
probably showers and thunder storms 
In extreme western portion.

Ea-t Texas (south)— Tonight and 
Thursday, fair. Light to fresh north
east winds on coast.

.Arkansas— Tonight and Thursday, 
generally fair.

Oklahoma and Indian Territories—  
Tonight and Thursday, Increasing 
oloudiness, probably sbowera and 
thunder storms.

:ï-,
I
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SALE

W hich was inaugurated last Monday is now in FU LL SW^ING. Such a feast of bargains has never be
fore been spread before the people of North Texas. If you are familiar with the real values of merchan
dise, and if you appreciate a real bona fide chance to save money, you should not miss this sale. Our 
prices speak for themselves. W e invite your attention to the following partial list of the bargains offered

A  QUAETEE WONDEE
Full size 2fi-inch Black Sun or Bain Um
brellas. Have you ever heard of such a 
price f

25c EACH

BEOWN DOMESTIC CHEAP
The cotton mills are advancing them, 
but in this sale we offer a good yard
wide gra<le at

6 YAEDS FOE 25c

FIVE FOE A QUAETEEE
I^adies’ taped Bleached Vests. Other 
stores ask 10c; our ]>rice 

5 FOE 25c

THEEE FOE A  QUAETEE
Genuine knotted fringe Damask Towels, 
they are cheap at 15c each, but thej’ are 
yours at

3 FOE 25c

HEMMED HUCK TOWELS
Slight imperfections in them, but they 
are positivelv worth double, instead of 

2 PAIES FOE 25c

TEH TAEDS FOE 25c
Good, sendceable Cotton Crash Towel
ing, worth just twice the amount.

SEVEN TAEDS FOE 25c
Apron Ginghams—5c a yard would be 
cheap enough for them, but as a special 
inducement—

7 YAEDS FOE 25c

WHITE GOODS DEIVE
1,000 yards Nainsook Check White 
Goods, worth double, at

7 YAEDS FOE 25c

SHOE STOEE MAGNETS
Th« kind which attract the crowds. Our won
derful shoe business is being built up on 
the solid foundation of honest goods at a min
imum price. We stand behind the goods we 
sell, and must have you for a customer. 
Ladies’ Patent Kid Blucher Oxfords, Gib.son 
Tie style, all sizes, regular $2.50 quality, on
sale at ..................................................... ^ 1 .9 5
Ladies’ genuine handturned sole patent tip 
Oxfords, celebrated A. Priesmeycr make, real 
value $2.00, on sale a t .............. '...........? 1 . 4 5
Ladies’ “ Priesmeyer" Oxfords, goodycar 
welts or handturned soles, with latest ribbon 
ties and large eyelets, worth $2.50, on sale
at ..............................................................9 1 .9 5
Ladies’ solid leather Shoes, patent tip or com
mon sense toe, good values at $1.25. at 9 5 ^  
Large selection of Ladies’ white canvas Ox
fords ranging from 75c to $2.00 per pair. 
Ladies’ fine high class Oxfords in late colors 
and styles, including Cuban, Military or Louis 
heels, large variety at $2.00 to $3.50 a pair. 
I^rge selection of Misses’ Oxfords, patent 
tips, single or double soles, sizes from 12s 
to 2s; really worth $1.25. On sale at . .95^ 
Children’s white duck Oxfords at 50c to 
$1.35 per pair.
Infants’ soft sole Slippers and .Shoes, all col
ors, sizes from os to 4s; a genuine bargain at 
25c a pair.
Infants’ Slippers in black or tan with two-
straps, 75c value, on sale a t .................... 48^
Men’s rici kid or box calf Shoes, hand sewed
soles, stamped $3.00, sale p rice .......... 9^*^^
Special prices prevail throughout entire shoe 
department. We are sole agents for tlie 
following brands of Men’s Shoes: W. L.
Douglas Union Made Shoes, best on earth; 
James A : Banister $5 and $6 Shoes, none 
better; Selz Koyal Blue $3.50 Shoes, make 
your feet glad; Keith’s Konqueror, tinsur- 
your feet glad ; Keith Konqneror $.3.50 
and $4.00 union made Shoes.

EASY MONEY
All-Linen Crash Toweling, everywhero 
wortli 10c; sale price

8 YAEDS FOE 50c

A HALF DOLLAE COMBINATION
10 yards stylish figured Cotton Challies 
and .3 spools Clark’s O. N. T. T h read -  
don’t buv it if it isn’t cheap—

FOE 50c

THIS BEEAKS THE EECOED
Boys’ Balhriggan Sliirts-and Drawers, 
all sizes, easily worth *J5(* each; as long 
as they last—

2 GAEMENTS FOE 25c

A  CAMBEIO BAEGAIN
A  regular 10c (luality of yard-wido 
Bleached Cambric Muslin, value 10c per 
vard. Buv it while vou have a chance at 

9 YAEDS FOE 50c

JUST ONE WEEK
Superior quality 9-4 ITnbleached Be<l 
Sheeting; you cannot match it anyw^here 
in North Texas at

4 YAEDS FOE 50c

SIX-FOOT SHADES
30 dozen Cloth Window' Shades, patent 
rollers, regular 25c quality; this week 

3 FOE 50c

ALL FOE 50c
Good quality Bleached Beady-made Bed 
Sheet and two Bleached Pillow Cases— 

THE LOT FOE 50c

CHEAPEE THAN EVEE
Good size White Crochet Quilts, regular 
value 85c—

ON SALE AT 50o

A  LIVE DEPAETMENT
The wonderful growth of our Men’s and 
Children’s Clothing Department is the re
sult of our determination to sell good reliable 
makes of clothes at prices within the reach 
of everybody. Heldman, Heldman and Co.’s 
union made garments and Kirschbaum’s guar- 
aiTtced clothes have Nvon for us a host of cus
tomers during the past few years. If you are 
not already a customer of this department, 
you rnve it to yourself to examine our goods 
and investigate our prices.
250 stylish up to date Coats and Pants in all 
wool materials, including hallybos. serges, 
donegal crashes, ̂ worsteds and cheviots, worth 
oixlinarily $13.50 to $15.00, your choice dur
ing this sale for ................................9IO.OO
300 pairs manufacturers’ seconds Men’s fine 
Pantaloons, purchased at a bargain by our 
ca.«;tcrn buyer. These goods consist of cas- 
simcrcs and worste<ls and range in value from 
$2.75 to $4.00, we offer them during this sale
at. choice for ........................................ 9 1* ^ ^
Elegant selection of stylish and up to date 
Pantaloons at $3.00, $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00 
per pair.
Elegant selection of new styles in Children’s 
Juvenile and Knee Suits at $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, 
$3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 each.

THEEE SKIRT INDUCEMENTS
70 Ladies’ fine Walking Skirts, made from 
choice materials in browns and blues, min
gled mixtures, pin. checks and flaked effects, 
regular prices $3.00 and $3.50, on sale at.
each ................................................................ 9 1 . 9 8
Large selection of Ladies’ fine Walking Skirts 
in a great variety of styles and materials, in
cluding Panamas, Etaniines and Voiles, worth 
all the way from $5.00 to $7.00, sale price
only ............................................... 93.48
Beautiful assortment of regular $7.50 and 
$8.50 fine \\ alking and Dress Skirts, choice 
during this sale, each .........................^ . 0 0

HALF-DOLLAE LAW N  DEESSES
10 yards sheer quality, stylish Figured 
Lawns, regular 10c quality, on salc

io YAEDS FOE 50c

TEN FOE A  HALF
Splendid quality of yard-wide Bleached 
Domestic, freeo f starch, and like sugar 
in a grocery store at

10 YAEDS FOE 50c

A  PLUM AT A  QUAETEE ~
Ladies’ good quality fast black Lacc 
Hosier^’, real 20c grade; sale price 

2 PAIES FOR 25c

A  HALF DOLLAR'S WORTH
Men’s fine gauge fast black Half Hose, 
value 10c a pair; sale pric^

5 PAIRS FOR 25c

REGULAR 15c Q U A U TY
Men’s wliite foot black Half Hose; now 
is voiir chance to buv them at 

3 PAIES FOR 25c

FOR THIS SALE ONLY
Best quality Fancy Table Oil Goths, 
great variety of ]>atterns—

2 YARDS FOE 25c

AT HALF PRICE
Ijarge lot of Ladies’ well-made Percale 
House AVrappers, all colors, $l value— 

ON SALE AT 50c

STRICTLY CHEAP
Nice quality 58-inch Bleached Table 
Damask; many stores ask 35c ])cr yard; 
our price now

21/jt YARDS FOR 50c

TICKETED AT RANDOM
Ladies’ fine white Lawn Waists, full front, 
six \̂̂ de tucks, hemstitched and wide em
broidery insertion, worth double, on .sale
at 50<
Ladies’ fancy tissue Waists, pretty designs, 
large sleeves and. bias stripes, $1.25 value, 
at ...........................................................  ~75<
Ladies’ fine Night Gowns made from extra 
fine material, value S i.35. on sale at . . .  .98 f̂  
Ladies’ Silk Li.sle Ribbed Summer Vests, fine
quality, value 39c. sale price ................
Regular 50c quality Ladies’ fine lacc lisle 
Hosiery in tan, black and white, on sale 
at ........................................................... .39^
Regular 25c Ladies’ full fashioned black
Hosiery on sale at, a p a ir .........................19^
Misses’ fine lisle fast black Hosiery, worth 
everywhere 25c, sale price, 3 pairs fo r ..50^  
32 pieces fine Applique Laces and Bands, 
ranging in widths up to 4 inches, none worth
less than 25c, sale price, a yard..........
Regular 50c and 60c fine Applique Bands and 
Laces, to clear them out, we offer choice at 
yard .............................................................25^

A WASH SUIT WONDER
Ladies’ Silk Embroidered Egyptian Tissue 
Wash Suits in different color combinations, 
real value $6.00, sale price ...................^ 2.75

FINE FANS AT HALF PRICE
1.000 importers’ sample? of Austrian Silk 
Fans, no two alike in the entii^lot, these are 
immense bargains at $250 to, each___ 9 2 .0 0

$6.00 TRIMMED HATS $2.96
As a special inducement we are offering 100 
Indies’ stylish up to date trimmed Ilats, 
worth $4.50 and $5.00, choice during this
sale ......................................................... 92.98
Nice selection of Milan Hats for street wear, 
ranging in price from $3.00 t o .......... 9 4 .0 0

TURKISH TOWELS
You w'ill appreciate tltein, when you see 
the goods. Good-sized Turkish Towels, 
real value 15c each; on sale at 

3 FOE 25c

THE GREATEST OF A LL
2,000 yards fine quality A]>ron Check 
Zephyr Ginghams, different size checks 
and all colors; positively cheap at 10c; 
sale pric«

8 YAEDS FOR 50c

TWO FOR A  QUARTER
Boys’ fancy Percale AVaists, all sizes, 
regular 25c quality; sale price 

2 FOE 25c

BELTS AT HALF PRICE
Hundreds of I.>ndies’ stylish Belts, regu
lar 50o qualities, at

250EACH

A RIBBON FEAST
T^argo assortment of stylish, up-to-date 
Neck and Sash Ribbons, in No. 40, No. GO 
and No. 80 widths, including taffetas 
and fancies-none of tliem worth less 
than 25c; sale price

2 YAEDS FOE 25c

TO AVIPE THEM OUT
AVe offer this week twenty pieces Fancy 
AAliite Goods, which sold fonnerly at 15c 
aud 20c, at the remarkable price of 

3 YAEDS FOE 25c

AN  EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN
72-inoh all-linen Bleached Table Damask, 
beautiful designs and actual value 85c 
per yard. You will surely buy this when 
j'ou see it at

50c PEE YARD

AT 10c PEE YARD
loo pieces handsome sheer wash goods, in a 
great variety of different styles and colorings, 
including Juniper S^sisses, Eoliennes, Brousse 
stripes, Mercerized novelties, etc., all of them 
choice 15c sellers, we cut the price and offer 
choice for, a y a r d ............  .......................l O f

SILKS UNDERPRICED
Nice selection of 19-inch Foulard Silks, in 
different color combinations, 40c values at,""
per yard ..................   25^
Beautiful fancy Taffeta Silks, up to date de
signs and are very stylish, fully worth 50c, sale
price, a yard ................................................3 9 ^
36-incli Black Taffeta Silk, guaranteed qual
ity, value $1.19 . sale price, a yard.......... 89 ^̂
Extra quality 27-inch Japanese Silks, regular
65c quality, sale price, a y a r d ...................4 5 ^
Our selection of popular silks at*[iopular
prices is unsurpassed.

35c AVASH GOODS AT 17y*c
40 pieces high grade assorted fancy summer 
Wash Goods, including liberty satins, mer
cerized batistes, taffeta novelties and silk 
ginghams, positivelv 35c values, sale price, 
the y a r d ..................'................................17^

CUT PRICES-AVHITE LAAYNS
The following three special bargains in White 
Goods should certainly be an inducement; 
Lot I.—50 pieces fine sheer white India 
Linon, elegant quality and value positively
12 I-2C, sale price, the y a rd .........................8 ^
I-ot 2.—40 pieces superior quality white 
French Lawns, 45 inches \ride, value 20c. sale
price, the y a r d .......................................
Lot 3,—32 pieces extra fine count and quality 
white India Linons, usual 25c quality, sale
price, the yard ....................................... ' .
Lot 4.—25' pieces 32-inch white Wash Chif
fons, beautiful in finish and very sheer in 
quality, value 50c, sale price, yard.......... 394*

HATS AT A  QUAETEE
Large lot of Ladies' Straw Sailors, 
lar 50o and 75c values—

CHOICE OF THE LOT 2Se

A  STREET HAT DRIVE
72 Ladies’ fine Street Hats, regular 75c. 
$1.60 and $1.25 values—

CHOICE AT 50e

AVHITE DUCK HATS
Big lot 0/ strictly up-to-date stylidi 
AVhite Duck Hats, real value $1.00— 

ON SALE AT 50c

NECKWEAR S L A U G H W
Large assortment of Ijadies’ fine Neck
wear, fonner prices 25c and 35c; your
choice—

2 FOR 25c ^

AT 25c A  PAIR
Men’s bleached drill ribbed seam Draw
ers, worth 50e the world over; sale price 

25c PEE GAEBIENT

HANDKERCHIEF SALE
A  manufacturer’s job lot assortment of 
Ladies’ Embroidered and Fancy Leoe 
Handkerchiefs, purchased by us at a 
bargain. Positively worth from 15« to 
20c; this sale—

3 FOE 25c

MONEY SAA7EES
IOC Talcum Powder, on sale a t ..................44
Good Safety Pins, all sizes, 5c quality at. .24
Best Brass Pins, 5c qualiri', a t................. 24
Hair Pin Cal)inets, 5c quality, at............24
Screw’ Top Petroleum Jelly, 5c quality..39 I
Machine Oil, 5c quality, at........................ 39 1
Petroleum Jelly, i lb jars, 25c quality. .109 j 
Best Hump Hooks and Eyes. 5 quality. .29-j 
Dress  ̂ Shields, 1 5 quality, sale price. . .  •89 J  
Pearl Puttons, i dozen cards, 5c quality..29
Large size Pencil Tablets, 5c quality___39
Fine quality Pearl Buttons, loc quality. .59 
Medium size Chamois Skins, 20c quality.09
Rubber Tip Lead Pencils, 3c quality___%4
Japanese Folding Fans, 5c quality..........39
Beautiful Japanese Fans, 19c quality. . . . 1#9
Regular 15c Ladies’ Back Combs..........109
Beautiful 39c Ladies’ Back Combs........259
Fan Chains, regular price 25c, on sale at 159
Rubber Fine Combs, 5c quality, at......... 24
Pin Cubes, regular value loc. sale price ..59 
Ladies’ 15c Chiffon Stock Collars, on sale 89 
lo' gross Toilet Soaps, assorted odors, 5̂
quality, sale price, 2 cakes for ...............
100 pieces Fancy Frill Garter Web, 7
quality, sale p r ic e ....................................... 39
Hat Shoe Laces, 5-4 length, loc quality,
price, a dozen ............................................ 39
10 dozen Harriot’s Black Shoe Polish ÿt 
quality, sale price 
2 ^ o ss Tooth Brushes, good loc quality, sak
price, each ............................................... ..^19.
Large assortment Horn Hair Pins, 5c qiuliV̂ . 
at .................................................................... 3 9
Regular 15c quality Metal Back Comb«, s tk
p r ic e .......... ................................................. 10 9
Genuine Horn Collar Buttons, 6 buttons ofl
card, 5c quality, a t .....................,............... 29
Pearl Waist Sets, all sizes, 25c quality, at 
B ig lot of extra wide feather stitch^ Braî *»;;
on sale at, a piece ..................................... 44
Fine mercerized finishing Braids, regular lOC- 
quality, each ................................................79.;

MONNIG’S W ould Advise Y ou to Come ^s Early as Possible MONNIG’S
G R E A T

SALE M O N N I Q ’ S  l a ' M
G R E A T

SALE A

Ì ri

LACE AND EMBROIDERY SALE
Hundreds of pieces of fine Laces and. 
Embroideries, in a great variety of tkt 
latent designs. These goods have b « i ^  
selling all the way from 10c to 20c per; 
yard; prominently displayed, and 
reconjmend same as a wonderful bap*l 
gain at j

4 YAEDS FOE 25c !
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T H E  FORT WORTH T E L E G R A M

I

j^ e tia b le  
F o r i  X O orth  

M e r c h a n t s  W h o  
C a n  S u p p l y  th e  

W a n ts  o_f F o r t  
W o rth  F e o p le

y  o u  C a n  A h a a y s
Greater Fort Worth

C o n fin e  ^ o u r  
VatroncLge 

to  F o r t  X iforth  
Deciier^^ 

F o tr o n iz e  
H om e In d u strie ls

Texas Brewing Co/s

BOTTLE BEER
W as Awarded Gold Medal 

St. Louis W’orld’s Fair

Seed «k.r\d
Horok .1 Co*
At« M A  M*Ai^ Cal f^owtr«

^  iU uatea

AJnO FLO R A L  CO,

m o » «  1 «^

A LW A Y S  OPEN

GEORGE L. GAVSE

Undertaker and Embatmer

Take* Full Charge of Funerals. 
314 W. Weatherford S t  

Phone 157. Fort Worth, Texa«

I

Kodaks and Supplies. ,Jj|gî ]ijg jĵ y gggijj OglThe Telegram Guarr
’8lapi>l£ _______ wHOL..>u. 3 Larger City

Circulation than Any  
Newspaper Published 

in Fort Worth

Developing 
and
Finisiiinn

> Mail Orders 
' Solicited

315 Houston
ry .

.DRY GOODS, NOTiONS AND F U a  
NISHING GOODS, GLOVES I 

AND MEN'S HATS
Our prlre» aro the lowest in Tfxa '. 

Our tern. ; are Mhcral. Come an I visit 
■ us or wait ft r our traveling men.
! 1302, 1304 and 1306 Main St.,

Fort Worth, Texas.

CROWN THEAIED
Twelfth and Calhoun Street«. 

SEE  TH E MOVING PICTURES.
CHANGE EV ER Y  W EEK .

Telegram  Liners 
Bring Results 

Quickly

N O R T H E R N

T r a c t i o n
C o .

BOUND
E LE C TR IC  CO.

FOR ELEC TR IC  SU PPLIES  
Freeh Dry Batteries Constantly.

Largest Stock of Keys in Texas. 
1006 HOUSTON STREF.T. 

Phones 837.

VanZandt, Ackley & Go. TilXAS COMPANY Um  & Beckham Co.
Corn uid Mill Prodntlo
Grain and Coal

-PLUMBERS- STATICNER3 AND BLANK BOOK 
MAKERS, LEGAL BLANKS, OFFICE

GAS AND STEAM FITTING. SUPPLIES, Typewriter Supplies
ELECTR IC  WIRING.

I Cor. Ninth and Rusk Sts., 
904 HOUSTON STR EET . Fort Worth, Texas.

irh « l« « « l«  lUtail. Corn olwayi 
in tr%n«lt.

[

H. C. J «w ell Sr. H. Veal Jewell | J T. W OOLERT. Prest and Manager.
R e n t a l  A d M f e  r : * «  ! SCOTT WIUSON, Vice PreBiUenL

U ld e s t  I v e A t a l  A g e n t s  in  C i t y  . w a r r e n  TAYLO R, secretary.
I f  you have anything to renL buy or HAL. SELLARS, Treasurer, 
sell, see the old reliable firm. |

H. C. Jewell &, Son ̂ Th« Fort Wortli Furnityfe Co.

STEWART - BIM Y 0 IVI Fort Worth Macaroni A n c h o r  M i l l s
Transfer and Storage Co.
FroBt aad Throckniortoa Sta.

In Their New Quarters. I
1000 llouatoD Street, Coraev NIath. I Manufacturers o f K ITCH EN, DINING 
Established 188S. Special attention AND BEDROOM FURNITURE,

given non-resident property owners. ] Mattresses, Sprlaa Beds. Cots, Boxes, 
Reference, any bank in Fort Worth. i O a tes. Excelsior, Etc.
Notary In office. FO RT W ORTH, T E X A a

Receivers and forwarders o f merchan* 
dise. Furniture stored, packed, shipped 
and moved. Hauling of safes, machin
ery, freight and house-moving a spe
cialty. Telephone 187.

& Paste Factory
l - 'O R T  W O R T H ,  T l îX A i *

“ O U R  B E S T ”
Beats A ll the Rest and Never 

Fails to Please«

B E S T  F l o u r !
T H E  ‘B E S ' T  F L O U R

X .  H .  ^  Dickson
(Si Sons

(Incorporated) 
WHOLESALE ONLY.

JOBBIMG COIMTRACTORS
OIU Phone 1774 1 r. New Phone 1900 
STORE FIXTURES, HOUSE REPAIR.

EverrtM ng la »addles, Hnraess. Col. INC. SCREEN W ORK, PAR Q U E TR Y 
lurs ai.d Shoe Flsdinss.

AND HARD-WOOD FLOORS
208 to 214 West Third Street,

FORT WORTH. TEXAS 1504 Houston St,, Fort Worth, Texas.

S tiT O e S  TAKE
siET mmi

Turn Tables on Fort Worth, 

Winning the Game by 

Score of 6 to 2

Walsh p. . . . 0 0 5 0 Bridges, p..................2 0 1 3 0
•Mauch ....... 0 0 0 0 JulXiy C. •••oeeeee»* ^ 0 1 0 0

— — — — —
Totals ..

AUSTIN
9 27 10 0 Totals ...............34

WACO
4 27 13 0

AB. BH. PO. A. E. AB. im . I ’O. A. E.
Desk In, If. ,. ■ ■•■ana ß 1 (F 0 0 Rlghle, ss. ............... 4 1 0 1 0
Clayton, 3b. 1 1 1 0 Curtis, c f...................4 0 1 0 1
Stovall, cf. . eeeeeee ß 1 3 0 0 Spencer, c..................  4 1 9 0 0

...........  3 0 1 0 0 Williams I f ...............4 0 6 0 0 '
Ragsdale, 8s. 2 1 1 1 Whiteman, 3h. , i . , .  3 1 1 3 0 i
Fenn«-r, c. .. ...........  4 1 9 •> 0 Pruitt. 2b..................  2 0 1 3 *> 1
O'Eoiinor, lb. 
Hartman, 2b.

...........  3 2 10 0 0 flAnly .................. ^ 0 8 0 0 ;
.........  2 1 O 4 0 Metz r f...................... 3 1 1 0 0

Slater, p. . . . ...........  3 0 0 1 0 Heinz, p.....................3 0 0 4 2

Totals ...............34
Score by innings:

9 27 9 3
R.

Totals ...............29
Score by Innings:

4 27 11 ft
n.

Fort W orth ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1  1 0— 2
Austin .................. 0 0 2 0 1 3 0 0 0— 6

Anstln playetl Togo w ith W ard’s 
Panthers Tuesday afternoon, convert
ing H. lines park into a miniature ' 
Straits o f Korea and sinking six siiips 
to the locals’ two.

Both sides blanked in the first, CI.iv- 
ton’s catch o f Huhharils foul al<>nc 
enlivening the proceedings. Rlanks 
for runs were drawn again in the .sec
ond, Fort Worth, however, getting 
one in the hit column tlirougli the 
efforts o f Hlassingim.

In the third the fleets got togetl-.er in 
good shape. Sully çouldn t get lii.s net 
out In time fo r a fouL shot o f O Ci>n- 
nor with which ho.stilitles were opened 
ind the veteran walked through the 
kindness o f Walsh. Hartm.in was 
then ,-ent the same wa.v and a little 
later Mike felt rejuvenated, ste.aling 
third. Peskln then h*lp<d w itli a 
clean hit to loft, scoring lioth O'Cunnor 
and H-artman. He stole second and then 
got third a fter iiaving been eanght olT 
the bag. but two easy »T.d«d the
run getting. Sullivan g "t  .1 liit to left 
in the Panther's half, but no run.s 
could be procured.

A hit by Ragsdale over third alone 
marked the fourtli inning, hotli pitch
ers serving up a variety that kept tlie 
bats sw inging fruitlessly.

More r>'venge for the Fenators
marked the fifth  inning. Hartman
Started with a tw o-bagger to le ft cen
ter, going to third on Slater's out, on 
one In front o f the plate. Deskin sent 
• fly to Sullivan scoring Hartman for 
the first earned run. Clayton was an 
easy out from Riirle.son over.

Tarkaherry had a bad time In the 
Panthers’ half o f the inning, starting 
with a balloon strike on Blassingini. 
No runs were scored.

TH R E E  MORE

Sunrmary— Earned runs. Fort Worth 
1, Austin 3; stolen bases. Rurleson. Ites-

I

Austin piled up three more in the 
•Ixth. Stovall opened w ith a hard 
drive over second bag. Wil.son went 
out from Walsh over and Rag.sdale 
then sent one over short, scoring Sto
vall, Fenner sent one in the same d i
rection. advancing Ragsd.ale and both 
then advanced on a pas.sed hall. O'Con- 
■or landed siniarcly. putting one Just 
over first and scoring Ragsdale. Fen
ner scored a moment later on H art
man’s fly  to Butler.

Fort Worth began in the seventh. 
Boles sent a clean two-b.agger to left. 
Wills recovered his batting eye for a 
time and drove a long one to center. 
Runs were needed desper.ately but the 
crowd gave Kenner a hand for rob
bing them of one by ra ilin g  tlie ball. 
Blassingim then got a safe one to ren
ter, scoring Boles. Poindexter and 
Walsh went out on Infield play.s.

AUSTIN

The grand stand started rooting in 
the eighth to help some and f^r a 
time tge air was f'lH o f promise. Aus
tin fell to pieces and for a time the In- 
fleld prov.-d a sieve. Rates re.-ichcd 
first On sn error at second, not appear
ing as an error in the official score. 
Bate. went On to second as the rlKht 
fielder juggled the b.all. Hubbard 
fcnned. P.uricson then hit to tliird 
■afe, but went out on a try  to ste.il 
••eond. Butler got to first on the un
official error o f R.ig.sdalc. scoring 
■•tea. Boles foll.iwed w ith a hit over 
••cond and W ills followed w ith a 
Jngle. filling  the bags. Blassingim, 
•owever went out from second to first, 
boding the inning.

In the ninth Manch. put in to b.at 
»or Walsh, a fter Poindexter reached 
fivst On an error at short. Paddy f.an- 

however, and flies by Bates and 
Hubbard ended the g.nme.

Official score:
FORT W O RTH

AB. BH. PO. A. E. 
___ 2 0Hates, I f ..........

Hubbard. 21>. 
I^rleson. 3b. 
fu ller, ef. . . .  
poles, ss.........

^Wills, lb. . . .
aslngim, c. 
ndexter, rf,

0
4 
1
5
1

11
5

0
1
1
0
3
0
0
9

kin 2, O'Connor 2, Hartman: two-base 
hits, Boles, Hartman: struck out. by 
Wal.sh 4, by Slater 8: bases on balls, 
off Walsh 3, off Slater 1; passed balls, 
Blassingim: sacrifice hits, Stovall,
Slater. Time o f game— 1 hour and 40 
minutes. Empire— Tackaberry.

•Batted for Walsh.

Dall.ts
\Vaco ....................0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0

Summary—Stolen hases, Doyle. Metx: 
three-base hit. Myers: sacrifl'-e liiis, 
Myers. Pruitt: hasi-s <*n tnills. off lleina 
5: hit by pitched hall. Doyle: struck 
out. by Hrid.gcs 1, by H« lnz 4: left on 
bases. Dallas 13, Waco 3. Time of 
game— 1 hour and 20 nii.nutes. Empire 
— Sheehan.

Montgorn« ry . IS .433
Niistivilb- . . . . ......... 31 11 20 .3r».i
L ittle Rock . ......... 20 7 19 .269

SOUTH TEXAS LEAGUE ■

Oalvi-ston 7, Hon.*;ton 0.
San Antonio 7, I?eauni<uit 4.

»uulh Texan l.rague »la iiillug
——— Games - Per

Clubs— I ’ layed. Won. l».>t. cent.
Hoti-;t«in ....... ......... 29 17 12 . ■» K
Galveston . . . 12 . T) ̂
Beaumont . . . .........28 13 15 .46 1
San Antonio . 18 1

NORTH TEXAS I.EAGUE

Texarkan.i 4. Parts 3. 
(.'larksvllle 5, Greenville 2.

North Texas l.engue »tandlng
--------G.imes----- Per

•>
»:• ON TH E  DENCH <•
•J.

Bate..; supplanted Sullivan in le ft in 
tile sevrntli.

O'Connor g.ave Si.iter .a chance to 
brace in the eiglith l»y calling .atten
tion to pl.ayir.i off the liench.

Will.s’ batting eye promi.ses to re 
turn.

TE M PLE  W IN » FROM rO R »IC \ X A
CORSICANA, Texas, 3Iay 31.— By the 

elo<e margin o f 6 to 4, the Temple Boll 
W eevils took the second game o f the 
serle.s from the Oilers yestenlay. The 
game was a comedy of errors, Ttinide 
making 8, Corsicana 7.

The score:
CORSICANA

Mclver, ef. . . .  
C.avnnaugh, 3b. 
Black, c. . . . . .
Siam, lb ............
Moralis, if., c ..
Re«‘d. 2b...........
Atkinsoa, rf. . 
Teas, p. . . . . . .
Mahaffey. If. ..

Totals

Burke, rf. .. 
V itter, lb. .. 
Shelton. .3b. . 
Adam«, If. .. 
Mulkey, 2t>. • 
I’ owell. e. 
McGinnis, rf. 
Kitchen, ss. 
MitchelL P.

AB. BH. PO. A. E.
. .  5 e 2 0 1
..  4 Q 2 1 1
.. 3 1 1 2 0
.. 3 0 9 1 0
..  3 1 3 0 1
..  3 1 0 1 0
..  4 0 1 0 1
.. 4 1 0 3 0
..  2 1 1 0 0

__ — —. — —
. .35 5 21 11 7
IPLB
AB. BIT. PO. A. E.
..  3 0 0 1 0
.. 4 1 14 0 1
.. 4 0 0 7 2
.. 2 «> 2 0 0
.. 4 Ï 3 1 1
..  3 3 5 1 1
.. 4 0 1 0 0
.. 3 0 1 5 3
.. 2 0 0 2 0

— — — — —
. .23 7 26 17 8

R
t 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 •-—5
1 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0-—4

Totals ...........
Score by inning.-:

Temple . . . . . . . . . . .
Corsicana .............

Summary— Earned runs, Corsicana 1; 
stolen bases. Burke. Adams. Mahaffey: 
two-bnse hit.s. Black: three-base hits. 
Mor.alls: struck out, by Mitchell 4, by 

bA.wf'S on bnllii, off Mitchell 1, off 
Teas 1; w ild pitches, by Teas 1: batters 
hit Mor.iii.s. .Mitchell: sacrifice hits.
Cavanaugh. Salm. Burke. Adams Pow 
ell- le ft on bases. Cor.slcana «. Temple 
r,- double play. Kitchen to Mulkey to 
Vitter. Time o f game— 1 hour and 40 
minutes. Umpire—Clark.

WACO SHUT OUT

W.VC’O Texas, %Tay 31.—-Fabian s men 
were shut out yesterday by Dallii.s, the 
game ending w ith two tallies on the 
visitors’ side o f the hoard and a row of 
goose eggs for the locals.

noth teams dr* w blanks nnlil th* 
sixth inning when Bridges made the 
first iM llas run after being passed to 
first ami scoring on a wild throw b> 
Hein's. Jutzl. in the meantime. i\.nl 
to third and came in when I ry s c i i  a 
long fly  to left.

I ’ ltchers for both te.ams put tip a 
good article o f box work. Bridges for 
Dallas gave only four hits and passe«: 
not a man to first. H«-ln* pulled him
self from several tight i>4»icea.

The score:
DALLAS

AB. nit. PO. A. 
.......  3 0Andres. 2b. . . .

T'ry, Ih. ..........
Maloney, of. ..
Myers, I f ...........
Doyle. I f ............
McDermott, ss. 
Bero, 3b............

V.

S
4
4
4
4
4

1
10
3

0

5
0
0
0
0
2
3

Texas I.engiie 8tan<llng
-------- Gnoics- r « r

Clubs— Played Wen. Lost. cent.
Daifas ....... 21 10 *'.77
Waco ....... • • • •• ••••»*> 19 14 . r» 7 ♦>
Fort W orth -«-........ 29 16 13 , $ 1. 1 .

Austin ....... ............................ .11 16 15 .516
Temple . . . . ............................31 13 IS .419
Corsican,a . ............ 13 9 24 '.273

Clubs— Played. Won. Cf nL
1*aris ......... .............27 20 7 .741
*' larksvillo .............28 13 13 . .464
T «'xarkaiia . ............ 29 l:t 16 .448
«In e n v llle  . .............28 10 18 .357

C o m r T T 's

Gossip
BY JAS. J. CORBETT. 

(Copyright, lOO.à, by the Newspaper En
terprise Assoc-iatlon.)

SULLIVAN AND MITCHELL A JOKE

liviin fmni that day has always had a 
warm stmt in his h«'art for the great Eng
lishman. Tills iirolMilily accounts for them 
Iteing able <o fianie up a fight for their 

! old age.

FITZSIMMON’S FORFEIT SAVER

A\ here They l’ lny Today
Austin at Fort Woi tli. 
Temple at Corsicana.
Dallas at Wa«'o.

•>*î**î**X**î**X‘’M»*î**î” î“ î~î**!**!**̂ **'***’’**’*****’**'̂ “ ’*
❖  ^
•> YE STE IID AV «  B \SED.AI.I- <-> 
A  RESUI.TS O
❖  O

^trk'k'irk irkitititirltifititirkirtflritltitit^ 
it it
■k YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS k 
k k
^kkkkkkkkitkkkkkkkkkkkkkkk^

Ji-hn L  Sullivan and Charlie Mitchell 
have been match*-d to fight fifteen round.s. nob Fitzsimmons has never been known 
at Tacoma in S.-piemljer, according to a m have the least bit of yellow in hts 
st<-ry going around. | makeup, but he tells a story of a fight I

It Is haril to Imuvlne these famous ' f t - i  jj,. nio«‘tlng all comers on the
etans m «eiirg again In the »luareu c 'f" road th.-it is Inten-sting to his admirers, j 
<lf- I It was while traveling in Georgia th.at

SuHIv.m has been close to death's door f,,. :,er„ss a big fellow who came as 
So often that wh« n Viis name Is m«‘ntloned having him S'-ared us any man ho

I In connection with the ring other than ^  the ring. Bob h.ad, I think,
j In a reminiscent way. U almost provoKc.s. ,hree rounds In which to finish him. The 
I a laugh. I two got Into the ring, and when Bob

Mitchell Is long-headed .and realizes stripped ht- look.-d like a mere Imy along- 
that such a thing would be next to Im- «(do the giant, w ho outwt ighed him near- 

[ I.nssible other than ,a joke. But then this ly pminds. 
i.-s a <i;ieer world. I j,, m< fiist round the liig fellow steppeo

Spiaklng of these two world-famed 
vctenins stirs up many stories of

FOR. FINE

around the ring like a cat and two or 
their three tlm>‘s made p.-tsscs that l<mk«d d.in-

AMEIUCAN I .E A filE

Philadelphia «. New York S. 
Cleveland 6, St. I«ouis 3 (morning 

game.)
Cleveland 1. St. Louis 0 (afternoon.) 
Detroit 1. Chicago 0 (morning ) 
Detroit 3, Chicago 2 (afternoon ) 
Boston 4. Washington 3 (m orn ing) 
Boston 2. Washington 0 (afternoon.)

American League Staodlog
-------- Games———  Per

Club.s—
Cleveland
Chicago ......
Philadelphia
Detroit .......
Boston .......
Washington 
St. Ixiiiis .. . 
New York ..

Played Won. Lost, cent
......... 32 21 11 .63«

20 
1!»
18 
16 
16 
1*.
13

, .34
, .33 
, .34 
,.3'. 
, .36 
..37 
, 33

14
14
16
13
20
sa

.586

.576

.523

.457

.414

.405

.371

AM ERICAN ASSOCIATIO.N

Morning Games—
Columbus 6, l» t ils v ille  3. 
Indlannpolls-Toledo. rain.
St. P.atil 8. Minneapolis 7. 
Kansas C itv 8. M llwauk.e 0. 
Afternoon Games—
Kansas City 0, Mllwaiike.' 4. 
Minneapolis 8. St. I ’.aitl 0. 
Columbus 9. 1-oulsvlIle 0. 
Indianapolis 0, Toledo 3.

N.ATIO.NAL l.EAGUB

Kew  York  7. Brooklyn 2 (morning ) 
Brooklyn 4, New York 3 (afternoon.) 
Philadelphia 15, Boston 3 (morning ) 
Philadelphia 2, Boston 1 (afternoon > 
Pittsburg 6, St. Louis 0 (morning.) 
Pittsbtirg 9. St. Louis 5 (afternoon.) 
Rain at Cincinnati.

National l.ea«ne »tandlac
-------- G a mes------- Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. c^nt.
New York .............38 30 8 .7S<ï
Philadelphia ........... 3« 20 16
Pittsburg ., ............ 39 22 17 , Fl *» Tl
Chlcng<4 . . . .............39 30 19 . .*> 1 «ì
Cincinnati . a, • • • ... 36 17 18
St. Ixtul.s .. . . , . , . . . 3 6 15 21 .41 r
Boston .. • •.............1« 13 23 .3ß 1
Brooklyn .. .............42 1 5 27 .357

AT 4 ;lt\A E »K M )
NEW YOKK, .M;iy 31.—Thirty tliou- 

s.ind p«'rson>i saw- .1. tj Mi-Giiin.s’ Butt
ling. a .30 to t shot, cai'tnre til«- I ’.irk- 
w-av llaml!.-»!', one ,and on<--sixte«-titti 
miles, at Graves« nd yesti rday. Dolly 
Sfi.'inker. the f.ivorlte. wa.s •.«■«■«inil. ami 
M,i l«r  I'a lngerf 1« III thint.

The stev.-arils aft« r eat« fully con- 
shb-ring all th<- evid< ;i« t'lil.t.v sus- 
I «-uile.l .Toi-Uey Mildel«r:md for the re- 
mainili-r of ttie meeting f«tr Ineompet- 
en«-.v and r< ferred liis i-.i«.<- to th«« Joi^k- 
ey Club. On Mav 26 IltMe|)rand. who 
had the mount on Dmnn.i. is alleged 
to hav«'! put i-p a very bad ride in al- 
Ii«w-ltig lj«st I ’heriv. who was bark* d 
from 6 to 1 to 3 to .'i, to win l>v a heiil 
front Duenna. A prominent w<-stern 
horseman and bookmaker is reported 
to liave Won a large sum of money on 
l..ast Cherry,

First ra«-e - Celling, about six fur
longs; Broailcb.lh 1, Old England 2. 
Esi-uteli*'on 3. Time. 1:10 1-5.

S«-eond race—Steeplechase, about tw-o 
and one-half niH«-»: Inip<-nalist 1, Bac- 
ch.inal 2. Russell Sage 3. Time, 5:0'*.

Third rae*— Th«» Hinlson Stak«s, five 
furbitigs: Ja«-obit«- 1, Jerry Wernherk 
3. Ni.«str«imo 3. Time, 1:02

Fourth rae*«— The Parkway Han«ll- 
ca|<, one .and one-sixteenth mlb-s: Butt- 
ling 1. D««lly Sp:inker 2. Major Dalng«-i- 
fleld 8. Time. 1:47 1-5.

Fifth race—One and one-f|uarler
miles: K*-halan 1, The Gailfly 2. The 
Veil. .1 l-Kly 3. Time. 2i07 2-5.

.»ixth r.aee—Five furlongs: Filna
Ja«-kson 1. Transmute 2, Evelyn Griffin 
3. Time. 1:02.

fctst relations. Gi:e of the funni«-st gemus. At the beginning of the secoml.
Intel. p«ihai»s, happen«-,i m.any yenis .ago manager at that time. In
in France, and tmtay « Ither of lh«> I'air | jj,,}, to get iilm as s«H»n as pos-
wiil laugh and t«II how tticy spent a shufl 
sca.son together in .a French jail.

A ft«r their fight at Ctiantiliy. which, 
liv the way. was one of the liIO'sll« st bat- 
tle.s in ring hi.-̂ tory. I.««tli w«-re aneste«! 
and t>enned up in ailjoliiing cells.

Sullixan. wh«> w i.s n«-ver on frii-ndly 
terms viilh any many In the ring, had 
tei ms with any m.m In the ting. ha«l 
and key. He swore in English at the

SHonumenls
and Cemetery Work go to

HUGHES*

Sranite Works
%ine and Si Faso-Stt.

No agent.

«iihl*- to snve the forfeit money.
The round w-;is aliout half through and 

th«- !>ig f.'llow- was going at FItz with ,'l 
great deal of eonfhUuice. Fin.ally B««b 
woik«>d a shift and It was all off. j

Fitz has hit a lot of chamiiions and nas ! 
won several tltl«.‘s. and he has hit Jeff-1 
lies on two oec.asions hard enough to ' 

; Si!.ash the bones In his hand, but ho w-lll 
l>r«jbBt)ly acknowl<-dge that the hardest j

25 per cent discount at 
yard. J

j Ignorant keep«‘r. but he might hav«» saved ever landed was that one ag:ilrtst
I his breath, ns he could not make himA«-lf : the big Georgian's jaw which saved hl.s 
I m «lerstpfid. I forfeit money for him.

Flnnily It «Liwned upon John L. th.it j ---------------------
1» Ir.g away from home «onte 4.ÜO0 or a.OitO | MITCHELL’S INFLUENCE ON BOXING
miles wlth««ut a friend wiisn't the |il«-as- 
antest thing in wt>rli. and he grow

j calmer and soon broke the ire. but Mitch- 
! ell. who f« It none tt>o well after his brubs- 
Ing battle, ilid not re.«i>oti<l.

Sullivan then hit uihiTi the scheme of 
picteinling that he had the cramps. He 
w.aiiteil a «Irink of bran«ly. The gu.-ird 
came, but c <«uld not uinlerstaiul him.

! Unally Mitchell t«a>k pity on the htg' 
iplli.w- nnl explained in fractured French 
I what w.as the matt«‘r.
j Some brand'- w-as brought Sullivati and 
[if had a b« tu-flelal effect on him. so that 
he b*eame decl«ledly pleasant. Mitch-11 I nski-d for some of tlte br;in«ly also and

Since r«-ferrlng to Charlie Mitchell 
another story of Importance, because of 
Its after-eff«*ct on ring history, comes to 
mind. 1 have often heard discussed the 
t«fdy blow and why pugilists as a rule 
raid as much attention to its development 
as to the wallop that had the Jaw for Us 
d«-sMnatlon.

Mitchell. I believe, was the first man 
who used the bo«ly blow with good re
sults. At l*-ast he ha«l a better Idea of 
Its value than any man 1 ever faced. 
1-Ttzslmnions. however, developed the lit« a 
n»« re thofoughlv than Mitchell.

P«-fore the fcngll.shman came to this

liOTEL WORIil
FORT WORTH. TEXAS

PlrBt-cla.5s. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently lo(»ited In 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HANEY. Manager«.

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
M o d tir ix , E ^u rop oon

M. G.WATSOK.Propr. C. R. Eim. Mr

' the pair grew- much fricn.lller toward e.ach I'ttlc h.ad been heard of th« stem- | a
' f)ther I e.«-h piineh and the heart paral\-zer. In
I A f«'w hours later theV were rcle.-tscd J frtv!. pugilists paid neatly all their atten- j*
and J«3lin I... to show that he di«tn’t in- 

' fend to forget ciulekly. Invited Mitrh«'ll 
to .1 st«ak. and they dined together. Sul-

AT LOUISVILLE
First race—Bix furlongs; Held«-lberg 

1 Eiiha 2, Lexington I^-iub r 3. Time, 
I'lr . 2-5.

Second r.ae*«— Four an«l one-half ftir- 
1ot«gs; Vic ennvy 1. rPineess Flush 2. 
W istfu l 3. Time. 0:56.

Third rare— Six furlongs. han«licap: 
Vp.lor T. J. Corson 1. Thespian 2. Ram’s 
Horn 3. Time, 1:13 4-5.

Fotirth race— Four and one-half fu r
longs: Wrenne I. Two Bills -, Floss S 
3. Time, 0:55 3-4.

F ifth race —  Steepb'ch.ase. short 
course: Relic Dodson 1. Class T.ea<ler 2, 
Bank Holiday 8. Time. 2:54 2-5

Sixth race—One an«l three-cigtiths 
miles: Handmore 1. Big Beach 2, Gay
Minister 3. Time. 2:21 3--'*.

S«-v«nth race—One mile: Our Sist*-r 1. 
Ronnie Sup 2. Merino 3. Time, 1:42 1-5.

Clark 1. Sid .Silver 2. Ida Davis 3. 
Time. 1:14»i.

Third race— Five furlongs; Blaze 
Vail 1. I>ivey 2. Gleeman 3. Time. 1:6.'5, 

Fourth r.aee— Four and one-half fur-
longs; Reuben 1, Zing 2, Romona II. 3.

i Time. 0:56
Fifth rae*—One and one-sixteenth 

I miles: Floral K ing 1. Glassful 2, Tele
phone 3. Time, E46 3-4.

Sixth race—One and one-eighth
miles; Leila 1. Brand Now 2. Ada N. 3. 
Time, 1:54 3-4.

At UNION PARK
r.T-c—Six furlongs:

'  TH E OAKS I
t-f n to the no«e and Jaw.

When Miti-hell met Burke in Chic.ago in 
thf. early ’80« on the oeeaslon of his first 
trip here, hl.s ring taetic.s onened the eye** 
of the siHirts and the ring men present. 
He went after Burke’s body and blow after 
b.e<w was landed until he had the big 
feliow'.s ribs jolted together and hts i>ump | 
alwifst stopped. j

From that night Amerle,*in fighters h.ave 
he« n using the Mitchell scheme, and It ! 
seen gained many followers. Today more 
figli;<rs are put to the b.ad by bod.v 
punches than by Jaw wallops.

Mineral Wells, Texas.
W. S. FARLEY, Prop’r,

<• Rates $2 per day, to 4 
f, $12 per week. J

FIGHTING IS OM DECLINE

»O I'TH EH N  I.EAGUE

New Orleans 7, Nashville 3. 
Rlrnriingh.ani 6. Shreveport 2. 
Memphis 3. Atlanta 2. 
M ontgom ery-LIttlc Rock, no

rain.
game.

Southern Lenguc »landing
--------Game»--------

Club__ Played Won. I-o»t.
New Orleans ••
Shreveport ......

Birmingham 
Atlant.a ....

.32 23 9

.31 21 10
16 IS

,.80 15 15
.29 13 16

Per
cent.

.719

.677

.552

.500
44«

ST. LOUIS FAIR GROUNDS
First race—Half-m ile; I'irat«-' ; Dance 

1, Si«-yoti 2. Bess Chanev 3 Time. 0• iS2.
S«-cond rae«-— Five furlongs: Macy Jr.

1. Jack Kerchevllle 2. Mari>« ssa 3. Time 
1:04 3-4.

Tlilr«! race— Six furlongs: Gold En- 
nm« 1 1, Hnrmakls 2, Ev«ntiig Star 3. 
Time. 1:17 3-5.

F«>tirth race— Five an«l one-half fur
longs: Jake Sanders 1, I ‘ink«-rton 2, 
Dishahlle 3. Time, 1 09.

F ifth race—One mile: Shen.imloah 1. 
Divlana 2, Kenton 3. Time. 1:4'«,

Sixth riice—One and one-sixt«»«-ntli 
miles; loimpoon 1. I-ove's Ijibor 
Boodler 3. Time. 1:53 3-5.

Seventh race—One ;in«l one-sixteenth 
mlle.s- Bavarian 1. Sincerity Belle 2. 
Docile 3. Time, 1:52.

First r.-i'-e—Six furlongs: Dnlit 1.
Trossachs 2. Midnight Minstrel 3. Time.
1:18 1-5,

I Second r;ioe— One anil oue-h.alf irlles:
I Th«- Bobby 1. Goo Goo 2. .».atin Coat 3.
; T im e  2 44 1- 5.
I Third rar«— Five furlongs: Armistice 

1, Neotlosha 2, Rivara 3. Time, 1:03 l-.>,
' Fourth race—One mile: St. Resolute 

1. The D«>n 2, rostmast«-r W right 3.
T im e. 1:44 2-5.

Fifth race — Sf eet.leehase. short
1 coiirs. ; Buck 0'D«.w-«l 1. The Guards- I man 2. Jim Bozeman .3. Time, 3:10 3-5.
1 Sixth r.te*'— One an«l one-sixteenth 
! m ile«: I-ittle Giant 1. l.iglit Hunt 2, i Mik«’ 

Irish Jewel 3. Time. 1 51.
S«v«nth rare—Six furbings: Major

C.-irpenter 1. Blum«-nthal 2, L ittle 5I,tr- 
gar*-t 3. Time. I:!*«. j

—  . —  —  4

The priz«- ring has seen a greater 1-*.- 
cliue in the past ten years than In uT 
the year«- that went l>efore. The step» | 
la«-kward of course are more vlsibl« I j  
the oM-tlmers than to the youngsters. j

In IStM I fought Mitchell In Florla-t, 
and our battle w-as only one of about 150* 
or nvirc that attracted the atlenti«>u of 
the pt’gillsilc following the country over.

And th« se were the days of big .>urs«»s. 
'Vhv. Cl f. fight then meant mor«: tnan a 
hr If d«7«n now. i received $20.000 for tbe 
battle with Mitchell and Fitzsimmons and 
Hail wer-"* to g ‘ t $40.000. although all ef 
It was rot paid. Rtantoti Abbott *»nd 
Harr.v G'lmore In Chicago got away i.p 
In the I.- uble figures of the thouvtuds. 
Van H«««-t an«l Gardner in Mlnri«inpjllr. 
reieivfd $5.0i«0. Danny Needham <an«l 

a eoupts of thousan«! 
apiece at Memjihls. Fitzsimmons and 
an«l Choynski netted h goodly »um In 
N*-w England, .and Fitz and Creedon in 
New Orleans drew clo.se to a JlO.OCO 
house.

TRY TITE

Agnes Cafe
When in Mineral Wells.

•i.

Glenn Bros» & Co»
Thirteenth and Houston 

House Furnishers—New  
and Second-hand. 

Highest cash price paid 
for second-hand Roods. 
Refrigerators and Ranges 

exchanged for old.

2. I
CICERO W IN S  THE DERBY

In nl! the flghtti-s did much bett'-r
than i.s don« today.

. AT ELM RIDGE
First race— Six furl«»ngs: Louis W ag

ner 1, Gr«-en Gown 2, Ik.Hie H 3, Time, 
1:14. ’

Second race—.*=lx furlongs; T’ercy

Lord Rosenberry'» Colt Goe* a Mile and 
a Half in 3:11

N u rs in g  Alotheri* -and A lnlarla.
The Old St:«ndard Grove's Tasteless 
CliiM Tonic. driv*-.«t out m.nlaria and 
builds up the Vy-stem. Sold by all deal
er» for 27 years. Price 50 cent».

LONDON. May 31—I>«rd Resenlierry’s 
CIceto toilay won the tk-rby stak« s of 
6,500 sovereigns for colts and fillies foaled
In 1902. about one mile ami a h.nlf. M. TOBACCO HEART
Planes’ Jardy was »eoond and Chevall.'r -Ninety per cent of heart disease j» 
Glnistrellls’ Sl§poili»o third. The tint« | caused from tobocco habit. Dr. Hill of 
wa-j 3'l l .  iGiecnville. Tex«», has a peilect euie.

ARE YOU GOING AW AY?
★  
A

-----  k
If you go to the minintair«, »ca k 

shore, country, leave the el;y at alt, -g 
have The Telegram follow you. k  

City »ubscrlbers should notify the k 
Business OfFcc (Phone 177) before k 

k  leaving the city. k
k  If ycu write, please give city acl- k 
k  dress as well as out-of-town addrets. k  
k  ♦
kitkkkickkkitkkicirkkkisitifkitkitit^

. J
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land. On the same principle the Texas 
producer has found that he can not afford 
to attempt to produce a $10 yearling on $5 
land. If he is to get %alue he Is com
pelled to produce a $70 yearling on thla 
land, and If he can not produce the $20 
nlmal he must give jdace to the man 

who can.
These are the conditions a.s they hav* 

shaped themselves In the Texas cattle 
Industry, and there Is no method of evad
ing them. In the future we must con
i'rm  to lhe.se conditions, or we might as 
well m.oke up our minds to g' t̂ out of 
the cattle producing busim-ss. Quality 
must take the place of quantity, fiir It 
U quality that now counts.

GLEANDNiBS F R O M  EXCIH lANG Eg 2 3

TELEPHONE NUMBERS 
Business Deportment—Phones l.T> 
Editorial P.ooms—1‘hones 6Ti>.

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

.Vnotlier declaration o f Independence 
liu.'i JiiHt bct-n made at Phili.<.lelphla, 
aoil It tin.mlsea to he far reaching In 
ttii tffiCt.M. The people have declared 
they w ill no longer be preyed upon 
by the corporate and political cor
morants that have jio long preye.l upon 
Qjem. It hn.s be.-n generally l>eJieveJ

h.is
long been on'- " f  the nio.-it rotten from 
a mui.V-ipiI sfan ¡point that there la in

Presi<l‘-nt Roosevelt Is Kahl to be 
very mu'-h dh-iatl.^fied with the Ohio 
reput)Itc:in platform, but the Independ- 
eni »■ m.atiifi-ited by the Oh!>> repiibtl- 
. an« was only to be expected iindor Ihe 
circumstance,». Ohio ha.s for a num- 
h r o f years almost enjoyed a inonop. 
" ly  of the bii.-ilnc.-is o f fiinihshlng this 
rcpuhll'' of our.s with pia-.-id'-nt.-». The 
Ohio Idea Is to shape the platform to 
,.ult the Ohio view.

The po.stniaslers o f the country are 
starting a boom for l ’ t>stma.<ter Oeneral 
tJeorge liruce Oortelyoii for the presl- 
d«-ncy, notwlth.standing the po.sima.stcr 
general has forhljlden postma.stf r.s 
from taking any part in tl:e politic» of 
the country. It may tie that the post- 
ma.sters are jii.-̂ t trying to S'-e i f  the 
postmaster general mcan.s what he 
s.iy.s.

Secretary Hay hs raid to have en- 
tli'ely recoverc'l his health, a-id this 
ought to put a stop to th^ oft-recurring 
rum'*r tli.it comes from Washington to 
the eCTcct that lie is about to n-tlre 
from the cabinet. The general situa
tion is such th.it the smooth »liplomncy 
of John Hay cannot at this tlini- bo 
well di.sp'-nsed with by this govern
ment.

-\n English physician Is authority 
for the stalcrn* nt that diseaseil teeth 
are the real cause of .appendlciti.s. and 
the time may soiiii come when the 
thorough going dentist w ill come to 
the front with the only specific for 
the di.sease. He w ill pull your ap- 
peu'lii-itls absolutely without pain.

The state of Oregon has Jnst estab
lished the whipping post as an antidote 
for w ife beating, and there are a whole 
lot of other .Vmerienn states that 
should emulate the Oregon ex.ample. 
The w ife beater should he handled 
without mercy in every civilized com
munity.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection up m the char- ^

BCler. standing or reputation of any per- | 
con. firm or corporation wh!i-h may api»eari
in the columns of Th- Telegram will be; ths* the city  of Ilrolh.-rly Lov. 
giaJly coirected upon ilue notice of sann 
being given at the offl-e. Eighth ami 
j hrockmorton streets. Fort Worth. Tc.xas.

the country,

A * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * " ^ *
♦  ^
^  WARNING *
★  A man claiming H. MeFarlane as 
•g hi» name is soliciting subscrip’ ions -g 
A  and collecting money on jrame for ★
^  The Telegram. He ba-s no authority

to do so. Payment.s mad- to him ★
*  win not be recognlxe-,1 hv The T< Ie- *
-W cram The only authmiz'd trav.-Ilng ★  
i  representatives for Th<- T'-t-gr im ★  
if are M. I-. Hargrove. J. W. Walk r. ★  
if R. O. Hunt, E. U  Stone. Misses Lll- ★  
it lian Pratt. Cora Carter. Ivy H-len ★  
it Wallace. Mary McDonnhI. Rose Can- ★  
i, non. Pay no money to any one el.se. ★

'tk-kirkiHHrk-kéirk-k-h* * * * * * * *  ■•^*^

THE CATTLE BUSINESS
Now that there l.s a d»-cided Improve

ment being manifested In the cattle bu.sl- 
nes». and the m'-n who have liecn g'ling 
around with long faces for the pa.-»t three 
years are getting some nf thi- wrinkhs 
out of their countenances. It may be con
fidently predicted that th'-re l.s g'llng to 
be a considerable revlial of brecdiiig 
throughout the range country. Some of 
the men who were disi-ourageil during the 
prevalence of the trying times and clo.s.-l 
oi^ their Interest.s are going to take a 
n€w start with th^ Id^a that th«*y ran 
again get ahead. The cusnun of .sa'-rl- 
flelng breeding stock that h:i.s been In 
vogue for several years will lie di-sicontln- 
ued. The old cow and her »laughter are 
going to «mmmand more resp*vt. for they 
are In demand to replenish the depleted 
ranges.

It would not be safe to predict that the 
breeding of cattle out In the range coun
try Is going to quickly assume the pro
portions of a few years ago. when the 
physician, the lawyer, the preacher and 
every ot»» else wh<i could ru.stle a few 
dollar» or strain their crtMlit diil .so ur.tlcr 
the Impre.ssion they would S' on win for
tune In the cattle business. Conditions 

4bive greatly changed out west, and em- 
twrklng In the cattle bu.sine.ss at the prej^ 
ent time hi a very different pio»-edur'* 
from what It wa.s even a few years ago.
There l.s just as much land in west Texas 
toiJay as there was when the country 
wsa first settled, and that land to a great 
extent Is carrying the best gra.»s to»lay 
that It has borne for twenty years. Rut 
this land and grass is not available for 
amateur rattle breeding purp«j-ses. It ha.s 
very largely posse»! into hands that are 
holding It for »mmbined agrlcultiiril ao'I 
stock ral.slng purpores. The cutting up of 
these lands into smaller holding.s his 
brought about a »l»-sire to preserve the 
grass aa much as p»issible, for no man 
has more grass tlwn he f-<'ls he will necl 
In hLs businesss. He U generally restrict, 
ed In his holdings to from one to four sec
tions, and hi» little bunch of cattle are 
annually Increasing. He is confronted by 
the problem of providing for thi.s increase, 
and as he is surrounded by other men In 
the same identical position. the grass 
problem la constantly a grave one.

Thi», then, serve» to confine the pro
duction of cattle In the future out in the 
range country very largely to the laul 
owner. The time has gone when th'-re 
was free range, or' range that couM l-e 
leased at a very low figure, and the r'-- 
sult is that the speculative cattle bree'1'.-r 
has been very largely eliminated fn-m 
the situation. The lan»l owner ha.s be
come the cattle breeder, and as he is so 
situated that he can not incre.i.sc hi.s lan'J 
holdings, he Is compelle»! to reduce tha 
size of his herds by selling nff the sur
plus annually so that his range will not 
he overcrowded, even when It h.as been 
largely supplemented by the forage ci'ops 
he I» able to pro»luce on a p.'rllon of his 
holilings.

There will never again be an ovi'rpr'i- 
duction of cattle In west T-xa.s. Th»' 
development of the.se conditions In.-»uro 
ng.oinst that point. And th»'re never has 
been nor ever win he overpro»liiction of 
high-grade stuff. That fact ha-s been am
ply exemplified during the yeais of »le- 
pression through which Ih- lndiistr>- Ivas 
Just passed. During all that period the 
man who was producing goo»l stuff v;os 
steadily finding a market for it at re
munerative prices when the other kind 
could find no buyers. The le.̂ .sims of thi-r 
sltuatlua have not been lost on the T»xa.r 
producer#. They have learne'l the l<?sson 
wen. and thi« accounts for the fact that 
the eastern breeders are t'^tally uniiMe t.) 
supply the demand for fine breeding stock 
since the rejuvenation of the cattle In
dustry began.

The cattle business In this state will be 
a lucrative business In the future from 
the »impla fact that it must be a lucra
tive bu.otness In order to continue. Th-'ie 
can be no more cheap cattle produce»! In 
Texas. The price of Und h.is reached 
the point where It is prohibitive of cheap 
cattle. The eastern corn belt people with 
their high priced land have foun»l It prof
itable to com* to Texas and buy the 
young stuff they r»*ed rather than to a t
tempt to produce it on their high priced

North Texas need« something In the 
w»y »>f lncrea».'d bu»lne«a and population 
to compensate for the tornadoes and 
flood» and cyclones and cloinlbursts that 
devastate and terrify up there.—San An
tonio Light.

And South Texas iieed.-< such a rigid 
enforcement of the law as will comiK-1 her 
pLstol-totcrs to leave th- ;r g ’ina at home 
when they go out among decent people. 
The South Texas gun 1» doing much to 
keep Immigration cut of the state.

Candidates for governor are now com
monly mentlone«!, but we know some men 
in I ’ pshur C'luiity who »'an already name 
from three t© a doxen candldatr» for 
ei*-ry county office—c.llnu'r Echo.

Th-ie will l>e no dc.-jrth of candidates 
for office In any Texas county next year. 
In Tarrant county they aiO already be
ginning to animunce la tbu country pa- 
per.s.

The greatest drawl«.-ks to East Texas
se, tn to be a lot of •■|K)re”  ImTlequate 
••wbitrt tnmh” th.it havo nothing and 
w;-nt n'lthlng, and a lot of l.ni'l-ownlng 
nlgg* r-»t-lMiieis who Ir >n awfully |K»or 
sc-lienie, tmt s--em salisiiuJ with l>-— 
M'lVi.t I ” - ;».»am E:;;,-!»'.

All I'Ot'tbms of this great empire state 
have th* Ir (ll.s.iilvantagcs. but th» y .are so 
C'-imj le t '!y  off.- t by the ad\ -ntaX'’ .s they 

I »lo not .amount to much. No I'ortlon of 
T> xti.s la ideally p»-rfe»'t.

■ •  —
P"me one has su'd; “ We d^n’ t want 

•Mg men’ In oor leglyl.-ittires.”  Judging 
fiom the ch:iract<T. gencially, of the men 
»1» •l»»l, we suppose tlmt tli»5 people ar»t 
of the same opinion, j^nd ih .y vote ac- 
ooidlnglyi—Tyler Courier,

If the »1. ‘dre Is to scijd small men to 
the st.ate l-gl-slaturo th«j people Ifive no 
right to kick nt the re»fiilt. As bing n.s 
we have Inferior material we can but ex
pect unsatisfying results' •

St. Ig>uls h'-uses come to Te»ns coun
ties ar'1 get Texas printing. Texas print
ers can compete with any hniis-e in the 
country on printing of any kind, both as 
to pi b o and a.s to quality of the work 
turncil out, and every time Texas sends 
out of the sf.nte, the people lose money. 
It is a ba<! habit.—Jlherman Register.

T»*xas printing sh»iuld all be done In 
T»-xas. County printing should be done 
at homo when p<«sibbi, and when the 
home printer »rannot do the work It should 
come to the large Texas printing h '-.is -s. 
I ’alronlz'- home industry should be the 
g»'tien»I rule all over Texas.

I Saturday a negro woman in Fort Worth 
sh.)t and killed a négro man. In some 

■ m.anncr she aPP* nr» to hav* missed fir®. 
I for no theatrical agent ha» yet offered 
her a fabulous salary to go on the stage. 
—Houston Post.

UST
SEEK NORTH POLE

But the gun did not mis« fire or aim 
: in the transaction, but sent a human soul 
straight Into eternity. The pistol con
tinues to get 111 Us deadly work all over 
Texas.

—•  —
The Herald favors paying member« of 

the bglslature a fixed salary bir the 
't»’rm. sav ll.oea. a« 1» already proposed. 
Thi-« woulil give us lietter men and they 
would give us Is'lter laws.—Wichita Falls 

; Hem!»l.
The Intention of the framers of our 

.state constitution w-as U"t that member
ship In the stat». legislature should be In
spired by a desire for pers'inal gain. When 
such a rule Is adopted It will hav* a very 
demoralizing Influence on the situation.

N>^w York Is to have a scries of "kltch- 
»•iis’ on the Fast Side, where the poor 
v ill !«• rninl.sh '1 meals nt 1 cents each. 
If this thing keejs up much long*'r r».s- 
tnurnnts will bo op<'n»'iI that will glVi* you 
n meal for n»>thlng and tbeow In a pnst.-ige 
stamp.—Austin Htat< sman.

A “ kit.hen”  In Austin at which a meal 
could be "obtained for .a p'-st.oge stami> 
woul.l t»e liberally patronized by members 
of the state legislature*.

The fa«"t that the different jaMr<aad 
U'les are I'-a'-iiirg f->r Oulf ports shows 
th-it th'-y are preparing to •’hedge” 
Bcaln.yt the .>{>ci atl-ms of the Panama 
»-.ii;nl. N'ol being able to longer defeat 
the c'»r..al they nre going to tho ports after 
the hiisim-as.—Mineral Wells Index.

The hullding of the I ’anama canal 1» 
going to" IndiK'c considerable new railway 
building, and Texas Is going lo get her 
full share of It.

_ ü  —

The lrdl»*tment of T,"wdon. the late rc- 
publlean candidate for governor of Texas, 
on twenty counts f»)r embezzlement and 
mienpplli'atlon of bank funds In connec
tion with the recently failed Abilene bank 
doe.s not rcfb'ct any luster to the repub
lican pollfl''lars of Texas.—Memphis Her
ald.

The repuhlic.an party l.s not rosp«>nsl- 
ble for lyiwilon’s Indictment n-)r the 
conditions l«'adlng thereto. Resides. Tx)W- 
»lon l.s believed lo he an hörest man, and 
tho fact he Is under Indictment d»>»?s not 
prove to the contrary.

W3T1H1 TME CATTLEMEN

NEW  YORK. May SI.—William Brandt 
Zl»’gler, fourteen year» old, bo* Inherited 
millions and a mission.

The million» were l®ft him by William 
Ziegler of Noroton, Conn., and Brooklyn, 
wlu)m he believed until a lew days ago 
to !>« his father. The mission Is to find 
the North Pole, fulfilling the lifetime am
bition of hU benefactor, who had sent two 
exploring expeditions into the frozen 
north. W ith the death of the millionaire, 
who.se funeral Is held today at his homo. 
Great itsland, Noroton, the romantic life 
story of the lad is revealed. |

William Ziegler, the millionaire, was  ̂
childless. His nearest relative was George; 
Washington Brandt, a half-brother, w ho ' 
now resides In Davenport. Iowa. Mr. | 
Brandt bad two children—a »»«n and a 
daughter. Mr. Ziegler took the i>oy when 
he was an Infant, with the consent, re
luctantly given, of his father. It w.as 
»initerstoud that the boy should be formal- | 
ly f.<1opl**»l and sh»>uld be tho heir of hla 
fost«-r fnth»*r.
THOUGHT FATHER WAS HIS UNCLE,I

Th»- » «b y  boy was reared In the belief , 
t li 't  Wllliiim Zi'pler was his father. Ths ' 
miillonaiic s half brother and his daught- ' 
er Florence fj-»'qucntly visited the Ziegltsr j 
home nnd saw tin» boy after hi« own| 
mother’s death. But the sooret was never 
reveole-1. The boy l»K)ked upon hi» father 
as ’ ’Uncle Getirgc,”  a devoted and Indut-1 
gent relative, and upon hi» sUter Florence , 
us a sweet young cousin, it  was n o t, 
until Hupreme Court Justice Gaynor, WII- j 
liam Ziegler »  closest friend, made known 
the contents of the millionaire’s will that^ 
the b»iy learn»‘d his true parentage. *

Had he been destined to assume the 
government of a principality greater pain» 
could not havo been taken with the boy’»  
e»lu»3atlon. Mr. Ziegler had In m4nd t-wo 
great ambitions—th* perpetuation oCUlk 
vast bu»lnes.s Interest» and the continuAr 
tlon of his search for the North Pole. He 
educated the boy with these objeota lu 
view. He was made to take outdoor ex
ercise to make him robust; was taught 
sports, and was sent to a military school, 
where he has alr*'ady spent two years. In 
every way hts mental and physical devel
opment was the object of the greatest 
solli'ltude.

Ill 1896 the l>oy was formally adopted hy 
Mr. and Mrs. Ziegler acoording to law, so 
that there might bo no question of his 
right of »ucce.'iilon to the million» of 
his f')»ter father. The court proceedings 
were kept from the lad, however, so that

he atm had no Inkling that he was other 
than the son of William Ziegler.

FORTUNE INHERITED BY BOY

Just what William Ziegler waa worth 
is not positively known, and will not ^  
until his will 1» probated. I t  la estimated, 
however, that he waa worth between $25,- 
OOO.OGO and $60,000,000. Of this vast for
tune tho greater part goes to the 14-year- 
old boy. Ample provision Is made for 
Mr. Ziegler’s widow, and other relatives 
a#® rememb«red.

A large .sum Is set aside to »mntlnue 
the search for the North Pole, w’lih spe- 
clfto Instructions as to the mamier in 
which It Is to be cxpende»L This mission. 
It Is un»lerstood, the boy will have to un
dertake in person. The clause In tho 
win, which will be filed In New York 
next week, specifically Instructs the ex
ecutors as to the disposition of this fund.

There have been two exitodlUons fitted 
out by William Ziegler to search for the 
pole. Tho first of these, under Captain 
Baldwin, failed of Its puritose. It did not 
terminate to the satisfaction of Mf. Zieg- 
lej", and Antonio Fialn a young Italian 
of Brooklyn, was seb- ted to »sommand 
the second expedition, which went lnt»> 
the Ice fields two yc.- s ago.

It Is still In tho Arctic, but Just where 
no one here knows. A relief expedition 
Is now ready at Trom.soe, Norway, to go 
In search of the Flala expedition. A 
cable dispatch was received t»xlay from 
W. a. Champ. William Ziegler’»  confl-1 
dentlal secretary. In charge of this relief 
expedition. Should ho decide to return 
home the expedition will go on In charge 
of another competent man. The ship 1» 
the Terra Nova. Financial arrangement« | 
had been made before Mr. Ziegler's death, 
so that the expedition need not be In
terrupted.

TO BEGIN SEARCH A T  21
Young Ziegler’s education will be con

tinued and the estate twill be admlnL-stered 
by Mrs. Ziegler and Justice Gay nor. By 
the time he reaohe» his majority, his 
great fortune will have grown enormous
ly and his responsibilities multiplied. It 
will then be time for him to undertake 
the great work for science which his 
benefactor began—the search for th ij 
pole.

Six weeks ago young Ziegler met with 
an Injury which has confined him to the 
hou.se. He, himself, was In bed wh«*n 
Mr. Ziegler died, and the lad was unable 
to be at ths burial to»lay In Noroton. 
There is nothing of a permanent char
acter In hls Injury, however. In a few 
days It 1« probable that he will have fully 
recovered.

Witt Tine
REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR

An aimoet sure way not t «  g#t
vorced is not to get married.

Running an amateur garden t» 
compared to being chairman of g 
charity.

I f  a'man has any money left a f t «  
ing a stock market tip he can fia ]* ''
at a summer resort hoteL 

There is hardly anything easier 
not to get along with your wlf* 
think you are master of your own 

When tho cook will always let g 
hav'i hot water to shave he can’t' 
what grounds his wife has to be 
fled.—New York Presk. dleatis-j

POINTED PARAGRAPHS
A  pretty girl can t»*ach a man anythlw 

but common sense. ^
Heads of bouseholds are the biQ-lbetMe 

of their "famillc».
No m.an over 50 should marry g m  

who Isn’ t a good nurse.
A  man’s mental balance Isn't tyR 

mous with his bank balan»;®.
Marriage of two deaf mute» shoold 

der them unspeakably happy.
It  is a c«se of Intellectual fanning' 

a man’s feelings are burrowed.
An exclamation of Joy come» 4fl|- ,̂ 

a mother discovers her l>aby'8 l»t Rg,
Every time a very young man'i 

gets to acting up he imagine» 
love.

Compr»SFlon of the waist 1» 
gerous—unless the riglit young 
as the comprc.ssur.

Buy a woman every thing sb# 
and che will be sattsfled with wtJi* 
thins» she doesn't want.—Chicag# N«

REAL AND ALLEGED FUN
First WaIt«5T-Did that Arlxona ru 

man give you a tip?
Second waiter—1 should say he did. 

told me If I  didn’t «tep lively he’d t . _ 
off the top of my bead.—Detroit Fiee^ 
Pres»,

IMPROVING HIS HERDS
G. W. Morris of Devine was In Fort 

Worth Monday with .a car of »-atll" from 
hls ninch. Mr. Morris Is probably the 
h»*avlcst hoMer of cattle In Meilina coun
ty, ami Is on»t of tho plon*'»r movers In 
the woik of grading up the herds that 
range on T<-xas gras.s.

“ I have be»*n running Into bald-f.-«ccd 
H»'ref»'rd.s iiii»l I ’olled Dtirhams for the 
l.Tst five years.”  sitbl Mr. Morris. “ I 

! um still unable to make iii> mv mind 
i which 1» n-ally the best stwk for the
range. 1 Ifkt- the Ib-rcfonl'«; they .are

The Texas legislative committee has 
gone to Mexi»-o In j»n effort to obtain 
the relea.HA of Mac Stewart, the old 
Confe«lerate veteran under sentence of 
death In that country. It is hoped that 
Stewart w ill be permitted to accom
pany the committee upon Its return 
home.

It Is said that Mexico is showing 
cvliten'*es of won»l''rful ln»lustrlal ac
tivity, and that progress and devebrp- 
ment is to be seen on every side tn 
th.Tt cmjnfry. The alm ighty American 
dollar is »bring a great work in tlic 
sister repnbilc.

Perh.ops the censiis people at W.-\sh- 
tngton w ill have an equally plaiisihle 
explanation as to how their c.«tlm,afe 
of Fort Worth’.« population showe»l a 
big f-»IIing off In one year. Tho*-e 
government census cstlm.-iters h.ave 
.»ome mi-thods that are almost fearful 
t •> contemplate.

Admiral Ge-irge Dew»-y w ill now 
pli-as'* proC'-C'l to dlvUle honors with 
Ailiiiiral Togo, the gfniu.s of the Jap- 
niies»' invy. Togo seem.s to have been 
the right m-Tn In the right place, and 
the wirt'k he has done w ill liv»s after 
him.

I
' go»'«! r’j'it'i'rs, and l>cgln It *'.nrly, the 
mol her tak* s g»«xl <-aip of the »-iilf. y»)U 
c.an feeil th* m a little, and thi-y wll rus
tle Immedlrtely thereafter, and tint like a 
great many br<*c<ts of cattle, hang around 
the fe“d K't unt/1 they are no.arly starved 
hefero they go In seach of food on their 
own hr>ok. But they have an objection In 
mv sight: they are fighters ev»'ry inch 
of them. It seems that is atmtit ail they 
do, rustle for something t»> eat an»l spend 
thi' rest of the titne In fighting one an- 
tthei'. Anoth'T thing In favor of the 
Hricfcnl is that they fatten early. I can 
go out on the ranch and cut out a hunch 
of fat Her*-ford steers before the Dur- 
h.ams really l>egln to take on flesh.

“ Yet. they are a small animal compared 
with the tbirham. I have found that th® 
Dm ham will outsell the Hereford, weight 
anil net amount considered. But to get 
at the real fountain hejid of this, one 
friust first consbler which hree»l Increases 
the m»)et In a given length of time. I 
have not been able yet to determine thla 
for a cwtrilnty. as I have not had the op- 
rorl unity when all con»Htiona were 
equal. ’

Mr. Morris never keeps a hull on hls 
ranc’.i f«'r a longer period than three 

y-rns. ‘ 'It Is th* cheapc.**t in the long 
i run. if a person wants to gra»le up.”  said 
j .Mr. Mor*-is.
1 H? r'-p. its weather conilltions fine. 
[ gras.-« If« I-»I and all »-attle In that .i-ectlon 
■̂ eem (,̂  i>e doir.g well. Plenty of rain ha.s 
fall'-n. »iUt n»>» too much.

GRASS GETTING GOOD
I-. 1». Mc.\»l.-i of Karnes City w.as In 

l o.-i Worth Monday with 103 h ' ».I « f  
st«-Hrs \ hich were sold at satlsfai'tory 
price.«». ” \Vo are getting In flno rh:.pe 
In At.I.»» os .a county.”  said Mr. M'Ad.a. 
“ It has been two weeks since wa h."id a 
ruin, and the grass is ju.st beginning to 
get In .‘•hape tu give ih-o piop»'r nourUh- 
mt-r.i to ciittl»-. I f It get.s n»> worse there 
•s absi'iutely no eompLalnt against natur'J 
In the dial she has given u.s for this s-'.h- 
sOn.

•■’I'h** (Icinand has be»>n good for sti ck, 
fullv "0 per cent of the grown siuff has 
b"en shipped out, and those wh-> onre>l 
lo  sell their yearlings have had plenty 
of cppiirtiinlty to d»> so. Taking it all in 
all. wo l’.*ve had the best spring «h.it v;c 
h ive ever had sinee i h.-ive been in that 
countly. and that h.t-s b»-en, for a Icr.g 
time."

Itinerant Ike—Ever ploy chess?
Weary Walter—No; too much Ilk® wffk. -
Itinerant Ike—^̂ \'hy, you can alt for M  

hour or more without moving?
Weary Walter—But you'v® got to bm»® 

sometime, haven’t you?—Yonkers 8taU»> 
man.

“ But, Bertie,”  said hls moth®p, 
asked for two cakes, and I gose thsa $®t 
you. Ar«-n’ t you satisfied?”

“ No, 1 ain't.”  growled Bertie. 'Tou 
.50 easy I ’m Itlckln’ meself now ’can»» I » 
didn't ask fur four.” —Philadelphia Fh—."j

“ Does your paper get out a eolor®d i 
plement on Sunday?” asked the aortlMni  ̂
visitor of Colonel Bloodlelgli.

“ Not at all! Th* niggers read the i 
paper as the white»!”  replied the dt 
gulahed editor.—N*w Orleans Times-I 
ocrat.

„ - - » ’T P ß A I T
conTHQOT z a s '¡r e t '

(Continued from Yesterday).

HOLDING STEER YEARLINGS
’’Notwithstanding there is a good de- 

manil for steer yearlings, there Is not a 
great many changing hands In iny- sec
tion of the country,”  *a!»l R. A. Serna 
of San Antonio.

“ It is true that tho greatest half of the 
rattle have been shipi»'»] out alr»'«»ly. hut 
there arc more lieing h»-Iil this year than 
in former years. One reas»)ii for this is 
the present condition of grass, which 1» 
very encouraging to the cattlemen who 
desire to keep their y»'arllngs until they 
biilhl up. The rains that Iwve fallen »»f 
late have placed the ground In c»rndltlon 
that grass has sprung up like mu.shnxims 
«v»-rywhere. There never was So much 
gifi.SM In that country that I remem
ber of. This Is truly an Ideal year for 
»aittlemen In southern T»'xas.”

That wa.s .-» great naval battle thqt 
was fdiigiit In the Ear Ea-t last Ratur- 
<i ij". an»l its »-ffccts w ill he moinentou.s. 
Peace with honor for Russia still ap
pear.» a very remote posslhtllty, how
ever.

.Anyhow. Admiral RoJe.stvensky has 
»lemon.«ti-ated that American nicrciiant 
v»-.ssels b>ok Ilka J,lpane■^e torpedo 
h»>aLs to him. Just tiie .same as British 
fisher cr-'.ft.

SOUTH TEXAS STEERS
E, B. flowers, one of the big cowmen 

of tile state, w.as here from San Antonio 
rM'ind.-iy. Whlb' here he Imught the re- 
I m.ain»l(-r of 1,000 hea»l of steers from 
Mitchell Bros, of Uvalde. The rest of the 
1 000 Is now l>eing received at hls south 
Tcx.i.s ranch. M.-. Flowers stated that 
th' »-on.sUloration for the 1,000 was $22.50 
a id  $25.

Mr. Flowers will hold this lot for 
twelve month-s. as they are not f.at and 
In no condition to go on the market. It 
Is all good stuff, and sh»nild do well on 
grass for the next f»-w months.

Con»lIflons around San Antonio an-3 
south Tex.as aro better than evei* before», 
and stiiekmen are all feeling In the best 
of spirits. Mr. Flowers .stated that ther® 
nc»-er was a better corn crop in any stat* 
that right In south Texas. For miles and 
miles, almost • everywhere, the crops h.av® 
done remarkably well.

Already there are rumors o f peace 
betw'een Japan .-ind Russia as a result 
of the great naval battle that has just 
been f'»ught, and It «loes liegin to look 
liki^Russla o-jght to have ».'nough.

Ru. .̂xtdn w'arships do not .set-m to be 
the C'luals o f the fighting machines 
comprising the army when it comes to 
th* m.atter o f a ma.sterly retreat.

Fort tVorth people all rea»l the Sun
day Telegram. The people of all Texas 
w ill ftaJ the S’lnday Teh'gram ju.st 
about iiil.s the bill.

Twenty Ru.ssian vessels .»»ink and 
caplnroil l3 a pretty good one d.iy’a 
record, but that Ls the -way the J.ip- 
ane^* navy doe.-« business.

•Admiral Rojestvonsky :»;>i>ears to 
h.-ive finally found Admir.-il Togo, and 
it was only the expected that happemd.

Fort Worth Is setting the pace for 
'jll other Texas cities in tho matter of 
substantial growth and development.

CATTLE ARE SCARCE
” r’or»litlons In Howard county are b*'t- 

1 ter than they have ever been at this time 
of the spring In the scope of my mem
ory,” said I-  Goffee. a prominent stock- 
man of Big Spring.«, who was in Fort 
Worth Monday.

“ Cattle are scarce. In fact, more so 
than for many yeais in the past, but I 
attribute this to the strong demand that 
h.as existed fi>r practl<siUy all class of 
cattle, and the con»lltion of many sto»'k- 
men who have passed through th* last 
few years with but a maiked degree of 
sii«-c<’ss bcrau>*e of the unfavorable 
Weather con»llilons. and whr*«e circum
stances virtually compelled them t.) sell 
at the first opportunity that promised to 
let them Out. with even a smnl margin 
of profit.
. Therp haie been s«'vera1 rather large 
sales «)f steers in that see!i,>n this .spring. 
Bush A Tiller are now delivering quite a 
btireh that was recently contráete»! for.

“ We have hn»l |>S» nty nf rain. some 
think too much, but perhaps after all it 
Will prove that we have hail just about 
the right amount of moisture r,ec«'H.«ao’ to 
k»-ep the ground and grass In the proper 
cnvllfton for stock through the summ»»r.

“ Tn my opinion, the cattlemen of wes’ - 
ern T*t » s have little to eomplatn ®f this 
j-wnr.”

HOOD COUNTY CONDITIONS
“ If It just quits mining from now on 

fur thr»*»' nr four weeks, we will be In 
pri'lty good sh.tpe In our se<*tIon of the 
countrv-.’ ’ said Burts Johnson of Gran- 
bury. who was on the Fort Worth mar
ket Mon»lay with ?ome choice steers.

“ While It Is true that our county* has 
turned It.s attention principally* to farming, 
we still have some cattle there, and 1 
think It fortunate that we have, for tho 
excessive rains have done Irreitarabl») 
damage to crops. I live ten miles from 
Cranhury and In driving in to town I s.iw 
but three |«tehes of cotton that ha»l com* 
up; it s«jem» th-at some of R has washed 
away, hut the biggest part of It has never 
come up nt all. I think that all tho late 
planted cotton ha« been lost.

“ I would estimate th.at not one acre In 
ten that was planted has come up, or 
will come up. One might aay that there 
has been a j"e»luctlon In acreage of 90 per 
cent and not mU.s the truth far. It was 
not so Intended In the beginning, but such 
Is the »»ase notwithstanding. The cattle 
that remain In this section are In good 
»condition and flnlahlng nicely for the 
market.”

THE PECOS V A LLE Y
W. P. Anderson, special live stock 

agent of the P*»coa Valley lines of the 
Santa Fe. headquarter» at Amarillo. Is 
her* tod.ay. "It Is gloriously green In the 
Pecos valley.”  said Mr. Anderson, “ and 
cattle conditions were never better than 
at this time. Our lines have n«»ver l>een 
mclcstcd bv high water, although there 
has been large quantities of rain We 
handle»! lao cars more of cattle fh April 
to K.ansas a.sltires than for the same pe- 
tlod last year. The total will show that 
the peeos lines have handled at least 290 
'•ars this season In excess of last yrar 
to pastures In Kansas. Missouri and 
even as far ea.st as Virginia an»l New 
York. There has not been as many cat
tle put In Kansas pastures this year by 
20 i>er cent from the f.act that there were 
not as many head shipped from western 
New Mexleo and Arizona..

“ There never has been such a demand 
for young catlle as now In the east. 
There are not enouch 2-vear-o!ds liT the 
country* to supply the demand at this 
time. There wllll be quite a m»ivemenV 
of stuff to the northwest this year, going 
mainly to South -Dakota; but the nfnve- 
ment will not be nearly as larg* ns la.st 
season when It was approximately about 
20<j.0*)0 head fri>m the Peco.s valley coun
try.”

“Find them yourself, you pig of a 
cowar»!,’’ I snarled.

The marquis knelt on ray stomach 
and slit open my doublet with his 
knife. I struggled like a Hon, but in 
vain. Remember, I was lying on my 
back with the weight of three big men 
and my own upon my bound arms!

Tho marquis bared my chest and 
deliberately commenced to slice at my 
skin with his dagger point.

“I am carving my name at present,” 
he announced coldly. “If that does 
not suffice, I shall cut out your ribs, 
one by one.”

The torture, however, wa« sufficiently 
kt'Oi*. “ Enough!”  I gaspthl.

S*?verlngen dPHiated immediately. 
’ ’Speak'!”  he commanded.

But I continued to pant and blow, and 
made so good a show of It that he ordered 
hi« men to arise, and got to hls feet 
himself.

’ ’Water’ ”  1 gasped. Or\fi of the ruf
fians fet<-hi'd me a glass and raised my 
hea»i. T pretendfHl to be utterly undone 
•and split n-otv than half, but I had e f
fected my* puipose. and I knew where 
reste.1 my .sword when I fell back; but the 
.narquls got ;ini>atient and gave me a 
brutal kick In the riba. “ Enough of thla." 
he «narle»1; “ point out your hiding place.”

I nodl»'d w*lth an affection of p.arlous 
weakness to the wall opposite, twenty 
feet away. "Button, third—p—panol— 
'^>rncr,”  I muttered and pretended to 
swiyon.

From almost closed eyes I  watche»! two 
of the rasĉ al.-i sp»*»»d off to tap the panels 
indicated, but the marquis was cleverer 
than I thought, and h* remained by m® 
with nakeil daggt'r. But hls men were 
slow and him.self impatient. ’ ’One of you 
come here,”  he cried, “and let me look.”

But he did not wait, striding off as 
he .apoke.

I seized the opportunity and put forth 
every ounce of force I possessed. Th* 
cords parte»l witli a crackling rent. Quick 
as thought I flung myself upon my sw*ord 
and dragge«! myself to a stand by the 
aid of a broken table, cutting the bonds 
of my ft*et as I r»;so. Even then I was 
scarcely* In time, and the marquis’ dag
ger scored my left arm from wrist to el
bow as he darted at me. I sent him back 
with a right hand blow, sm.ishlng his 
flee  with my sw»)rd hilt, and then en
gaged the points of the other two, who 
now confronted me. Another second and 
It w.is three, for D « Revringen discarded 
hls dagger and drew hls rapl«r.

'Twas then I ne<»ded every partid® of 
my great strength, every tittle of my skin 
of fence gained in parading various gen- 
Uomen on a hundrol different green
swards. But It Is a different matter to 
^ence with three skilled swordsmen than 
w*lth one; besides, my limbs were ciamped' 
an»l my head dizzy.

The shape of the room alone saved me 
—that, and the rascals ’ own reckle«» 
waste of my go»>d furniture.

I sprang over a pile of wrecked goods 
nnd confronted them from a long alcove 
which usually served for Richard’s mat- 
tre»s. now a tangle»! mass of straw and 
horsehair strewn at the other end of the 
apartment.

They came at me like blood hounds, but 
one tripped over an upturned chatr, and 
I spitted him with the best heart In the 
worhl.

I came very near forgetting the mar- 
qul.s’ armor once, thrusting full at hls 
chest, but luckily he stepped aside, floun
dering over the wreckage, and I sent 
iny point through h»yth hls cheeks, dam
aging his molars In the passage, too, I 
fancy.

The third man gave me some trouble 
for a while, hut finally I got under his 
guaixl an»l drove my rapier hllt-deep in 
h's heart.

Seyrlngen »lid not, however, wait for 
me to finish him; hig rotr«at was op*n, 
and, like a good general, observing him
self overmatched, he took to hi# h

with a grace and readiness I  could not 
sufficiently admire. I was far t»x) weary 
to follow him, and, besides, tho cut on 
my arm was bleeding froely. This, how
ever, Richard», soon put to rights, binding 
It up with a balsam whicii hls mother 
had given him as a ^ r e  for all fleshly ills 
and which 1 imagine overjoyed the rascal 
to find of use.

Then ensued the question what to do 
with the bodies of my two late enemies.

A  glance assured us that both were 
degd, Richards wa* for informing the 
watch, but I saw trouble in that course, 
and as it was now dark, and th* street 
at that hour quite deserted, w® simply 
bundled them out of the window and let 
them thud onto the pave below. I never 
afterwards heard of their having been 
diicovered by the authorities, so I  Infer 
that tho marquis, who had proviid himself 
a person of wlile resource, subsequently 
returned and found a means of getting 
lid of such nasty reminiscences of his 
visit to my apartment.

The wretch had treated my wardrobe 
as iihahblly a* th* rest of m'y belongings, 
so 1 was constrained to attend the prince 
In the' clothe.«» I wore, he having so com- 
man»led me before h* left me. I  found 
him at St. James', Just sitting down to 
dire In the old banqueting hall of the 
plac*. which he had tavernlsed -With hls 
not Infrequent revelries. Twenty bril
liant gentlemen attended him. but he 
shone forth the handsomest, and at the 
.some time the most unexjuth of all. I 
noticed Lord Melville. Brummel, Eves- 
ton. Bailey and TA’ inston Do»1ge. the 
coaisest and wittiest men in Ixmdon, 
among the guests. The fair sex -was well 
represented—a score of beautiful In
genues being present, chaperoned by I.ady 
Hamilton, into whose ear Lord V'elland, 
then on a flying visit to the capital, whis
pered continually.

George swore at me for being late.
"Damn your eyes.”  he roared, “ we wait

ed f»)r you a quarter hour!”
I tapp»'»l my bandaged arm and mut

tered meaningly, “ I ro<aetT*-.l a scratch 
this nnern»xin. your highness, which I 
was forced to have attendd to.”

Was It my fault that he should Jump 
to a false conclusion? I spoke the sim
ple truth, yet he sprang to hls feet and 
patted me affectionately on the shoul
der, then dragged me to a seat beside 
him. dlspos.«»e.<»slng no less a person than 
I.«ady Pauline Benson from her chair In 
order to do so. “ Sit you there,”  he 
blustered, ’ ’and don’t highness me. lad; 
to you I ’m George—plain George.”  an»l 
he laughed boisterously.

Melville eyed me from across th® table 
w*Hh an tnereddlous star®, then turned 
to hls companion. " I f #  that damned 
young rascal Franks—Devenac’s brother," 
he muttered hoarsely, and his astounded 
remark sent the entire table into peals of 
laughter.

1 bowed to him ceremoniously. “ And 
entirely at your ser\*lce at any hour or 
place you please.’ ’ I as.sured him.

But this was treated as an even greater 
jo«t. an»i In a few seconds I  found my
self the lion of the party. The prince 
recountid In a racy manner hls imaginary 
adventure of the afternoon, and In the 
recital I was made to appear a veritable 
preux chevalier. “ And now you behold 
him. this young- hero, wounded In my 
service,’ ’ concluded hLs highness. “ He 
may be all you say, Melville, I won’t gain- 
say that, but a man l.s none the worse 
for his %ild oats, and Franks Is my very 
good friend.”

I e n jo y ^  myself to the top of my bent, 
and not till the clock chimed midnight 
dd  I permit myself a single pause. But 
by that time, with very few exceptions, 
the gentlemen were drunk or had remem- 
ber»d their appointments. The prince re- 
fusea to |«rt with me and insisted I 
3hfcl»l spfnd the night with him. A t this 
prs. Cummlr.g.«» gave me a gUne* I could 
not mistake, for the pilnce waa plainly 
intoxicated, and he kept replenishing hls 
glass with frai^abandon.

Now Jane Cuflhninga was snperlatively 
I>retly. and her figure at once the envy 
and despair o f aB other women who aa-

“ Graft Is surprisingly common,”  
the apprehensive citizen.

“ That is where you are wrong* 
swered Senator Sorghum. “ A real 
graft Is getting to be ore of the 
thing» In our once proud and 1 
civilization."—Washington Star.

“ My dear,”  said old Skinner, ”dli 
ever occur to you that all the misers 
read about are sfng’e men?"

•’Yes,”  answered Mrs. 8.. with a 
of satvasm, "mairled misers are so ooa> 
mon th* newspapers evidently eonsllv . ĵ.j 
them unworthy Of notice.” —Chloago Da% L  
News. 1

“ Do you think that mosquitoes carry 
malaria?”

“ I dunq«.”  answered Farmer Comte#; :̂ 
sel. “ Tliey never took any away 
here.” —Washington Star.

"Do you keep fresh fish?”  asked tiR 
lady customer.

“ Not If we can help it.”  replied OR 
a-lllage butcher. “ I always aim te Sil 
them right away.” —Chicago Daily Us

D ’Auber—Is Swetchlolgh much of W  
artist?

Smearllt—The Illustrator? No. !»< 
copies ever>*thlng. Couldn’t »Jrtw hls Ml« 
ary without using tracing papsr.- 
land TyCader.

“ She strikes me as a woman of 
slant singleness of purpose.* She’s 

“ She does seem likely,”  Interrnptad 
spiteful thing, “ to be a woman of C -  -j- 
stant singleness, but I  wouldn’t 
purpose.* I  think she can’t help 
—Philadelphia Press.

itsd»»; f
if  IsJT I

” 9o the congregation didn't fdee 
preacher and asked him to resign, ITMlI 
Jason?”

“ Tes, sah; he wuz wbut de white N I8 
calls a persona non gratis to de chu’ei."««

“ Not persona non gratis; that mesBl • 
person not free. If it means anything. TRI 
are a little off on your Ijitln .”

"Not at all. boas. Dot wuz Jest d* 
jecllon to dat preacher. We didn’t PB 
our las’ preacher nothin’ an’ db one WRI 
alius Insistin’ on bein’ paid some sort 
salary!” —New Orleans Tlme«-DtiiioU#$

'if

“ Is It true that hhe Blanton# ar# mew 
beyond their Income?"

“ Worse than thaL They’re 
yond their credit.” —Brooklyn

You’ll see the prospect hrlngCnln*— 
Find flowers In the dew. '

I f you 11 stand out the way o’ Mghtnki',
I.»et the thunder growl fer yoo!

—^Atlanta Constltatl»

Rough Tiarber—Do yon often kneed' 
»kin of your fa<»e?

Mangled Customer—Oh. 
but you seem to need It »0 mnch 
than I do that you might as weO tito j 
rest of It while you're about It- 
more American.

“ No," said young DeBorem, *1 BP 
people draw me out.’

’ ’WTiat do you do?” queried ^
Wearyun. “ Hang around till they ,
you out?” —Chicago New». i-

plred to the prince's favor. But ft R < 
thing to deceive a man In order 
hls friendship. That I count 
If no more vital harm be Inteade^  ^  

M’hen all had gone the prtnee tsckj 
arm and staggrd with m to hls 
ber. where he allowed me th# distil 
e»1 honor of removing hls boot». ^  
t(M>. he expected me to under»» W|^,
I was spared that superlative 
by reason of the fact that long 
had removed hls second buckj» be _ 
locked In the arms of Morph»#*- 
pleased me. and I determlneJ^R 
mon hls sen*ant and quietly 
Imagine my consternation to. f*## 
doiir b»>;tcd and from the ouaMe*

My thoughts flfw  at once to *0*^^ 
against the prince’s life, and  ̂
rapier out In a Iwlnkllcg. • 
iigntod every candle In the ap*r 
»»»arched under the b e i  h*h|nd 
In the prince’s war»Ir»>b«. ereryi 
facL but I  couUl not find a **’*'*^ * 
bigger than a mouse, which d »»^  
the wainscot from a of
which 1 dl.sturhed him.

<To 1 J «m u n u iiij'
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T H E  FORT WORTH T E L E G R A M 5

J^I^ILLIONS erf women and girls suffer daily in silence rather than’ 
tell the doctor their secret troubles, by word of mouth. Yet 

no kind friend, who knows their danger, suggests to them that

B. K r«l«r  of the Denver Rood will re«ch 
home Thursdar from Chicago.

City l^ scn ger Agent Ed Pennington of 
the Cential 1» sick at hia home.

General pa<uerger Agent Keenan of the 
Santa Ke was In Fort Worth Tuesday 
en route to Dallu.s.

General Freight and Pa.ssenger Agent 
F- I>‘hane of the Cotton Itvlt has gone 

to St. I.ouh< on bu-siness.

LIFE INSURIINCE
WINE

OP C A R  D U
Woman’s Best Friend

SUFFERED
«ntoid zgoaj At my menstruAl ̂ )crio(h 
ertt since firlhood,’* writes Cñelia 
Chase, of Pope Cm k, Md., ‘‘ and I 
took enough medicine to start a drug 
store, but without obtaining relief, un
til 1 took Wine of Cardui. It certain
ly brought me through a hard spell. 
I passe<r my last period with hardly 
an7 pain, and am greatly improved 
in every way.**

will relieve the pain.
If a suffering friend, teU her about Cardui. If you suffer youf-

k U, try Cardui.
woman! You bear on your shoulders the pains and miseries of the 

j  troubles with Wine of CarduL It will cure the griping and
bearmg-^wn pains, tired feeling, low spirits, dizziness, womb trouble, irregularity, 
weakening drains, etc., and make you wcU.

Sold by every druggist in bottles.

US A  LETXER freely and frankly, In strict confidence, telling us all your syin;^ 
^ l^ r * * ^ * ^ ^ * ™ " * * " ^ * " — ^  troubles. We will send free advice (in plain seaM
envelope;. Address: Ladies' Advisory Dept., Tne Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

Insurance Press Issues State

ment of Distribution—Big 

Policies Carried

Ì

CARNEGIE LIBRARY 
HAS USEFUL YEAR

Reports of Librarian, Trustees and Secretary Made at Annual 

Meeting of Board—Crying Need for Blore Books 

and Additional Funds

At a me«»Hrg of the Carnegie Library | B9. IS# volumes for home U.se through the 
As.<>'latl'»n held in Ibe library building; library and schools of the city. Of this

volume, to the building. It goes to sh.'W | Naturally the great systems are looking 
how large I--» the rlreulatlon of the boo ts ! for outlet* that ran be obtained at prices 
sent to me s<'honls, as ”5 per cent of the | w'lthln reasonable bounds, and Just as 
H4 were In actual use on the day of the j naturally they are turning toward the

Gulf coast for this purpose.
The digging of the Panama canal Is also 

In part responsible- for the trend toward 
terminals, and all qf the railroads want to

fire .’
The report of the t>oard of trustees Is 

in part;
•Clarence Ousley has resigned from the

board and no one h«s been elected to f i l l ' be In position to handle the increased 
the vacancy. I business as soon as the canal la finished.

“ Pursuant to the constitution the fol- “ Another great Incentive to early build- 
lowing committees for 19<)4-1906 were ap -■'•’ ST 1* Ibe fact that under government 
pointed by the president: [control of the Panama railroad the mo-

b'lnance—Mrs. WlnHeid Scott, Sam ” op«ly formerly enjoyed by certain rall- 
Pavld.son. Mrs. Ben O. Smith. road and steamship systems U abolished.

Library—Mrs. J. C Harrison. Mrs. W ll- ! Major HarFod of the commission told me

number «SAI per cent were fiction and 
34.06 per cent non-fictlon.

r e g is t r a t io n

Tiicsd.iy night the following trustees were 
e|. cied: Judge Irby DunklUi. Mrs. B. C.
Ithiime. Mrs. Noah Harding.and Mrs. C.
W' Connery

Sam FMvtd.son. second vice president of. The number of borrowers regl.stered 
the Library Association, presided at the since the opening of the library on Oct.
iiievtii:g. In conclu.slon a regolutlon was 17. l»0 l, to March 1, IMS. was 11.223. The
adopted, extending thanks to the librarian 1 number regtstered during the year was 
and Rs.si.itants. the secretary of the as-j 1.864. Of the entire number 3.283 *reconl 
tocution and the retiring tru.stees fo r ! si>«clf!e occupations. 2.974 are men, 3.8.13
s* T vices rendered. I women, 503 Iwys over 14. 535 girls under

Rvrvirts of the librarian, the secretary’ 14. 1.655 l>oys under 14. 1,703 girls under 
8.ad the trustees were read. | 14,

In part the annual report cf Mrs i REFERENCE DEPARTM ENT
Ch,irles .qcheuber. the librarian. Is as fol-| volumes In the refer-

NEEDS OF THE L IBRARY *•l.alS, of which 114 volumes wore added
'■Another year find.s us a little In ad- during the year, 

vsnee. but the progress is not commen-| PHOTOGRAPH COLLECTION
surate with either our opportunities or the 1
nee,Is of our rapidly groa ii:g city. To ; “ The valuable colleotion of photographs 
briefly .summarlae, the library has heen ¡owned by the library has been of Ines- 
kept open 353 days; 150 days from 9 a tlmable value to the school. ,̂ cla.sses and 
m. to 9 p. m.. 151 davs from 9 a. m to flubs studying art. 1 regret that not any 
• p m , 55 dfivs. Sundavs and holl.l.a,,-s. • provision has been made for the sys- 
from S to 5 p m We h.ave purchased l^ho tematlc. enl.argement of the collection, 
volume« by gift 31S volume«. We hate. Fifty dollars a year would amply provide 
circulated 59,136 volume.« The b.xjks have for II. 1 trust some publlc-splrlted cltl- 
been circulated In four «ohool*. Weekly *eu or association ran lie Induced to make 
talks have lH*en given in the voting peo- the enlargement of the collection his or Ha

lard Burton. Mrs. Ben O. Smith, Clarence 
Ousley

“ Administration—J. K  Henderson, Mm. 
Emma Fakes. W. W. Heathcote, Mrs. D. 
B. Keeler.

“ Bulldir.g and Grounds—Mrs. Willard 
Burton. J. F. Henderson, Mrs. Kmnia

yesterday that all reports to the contrary 
were false, and that ever»’ ro«d and every 
shippiT would enjoy the same rates for 
the transfer of freight over the Panama 
line. iTnder government control It la com
mon carrier for the world and all dis
crimination In rate« 1« at an end. For

Fakes. Mrs Agnes Geer and Sam David-11'««'»'<=*1 purposes, this gives the railroads
son.“

The librarian’s report Is then sum
marised.

The annual report of George Steere, 
secretary, was also adoiited.

HOR.<lFORU'H ACIU PHU.tPH «T K

CCRKS HKADACHE 
caused by summer he«t. overwork, ner- 
voii.s disorders or impaired digestion. 
Relieve* uulckly.

pie s r.-Kim. One h'lndre»! and six periodi
cals h.tve been Uiken In the reading nv>tn. 
Effective work ha« been done In the ref- 
erenf-o department. One thou.vsnd two 
hundred and seven-nine volumes wem

•special care.
READING ROOM

During the past year there have been 
ou fife In this room fifty-four monthlies

The Injunction made perpetual by Judge 
Irby Dunklin of the Forty-eighth Judicial 
district a short time ago agalft«t i;ertaln 
ticket brokers In this city Is about to de
velop a new phase, according to the 
statement made toilay by James S Davis, 
one of the attorneys for the brokers. Mr. 
Davis Is preparing to tackle the case from 
another position—this time In the court of

According to the compilation.« of the 
Imsuiance Pres« Issued today, life insur
ance comiianies distributed In this coun
try and ('aiiada during 1»U4 $871,648.557, 
New Vork city alone receiving $26.000,000.

Of the vast sums paid out Texas re
ceived $5,559,675. of which the following 
amounts were distributed Umong th? 
larger cltie«: Fort Worth $228,466, Dalla.s 
$4M.942, Galveston $716,160. Houston 
$379,382. Austin $186,704 and Waco $150.- 
615. Payment of over $10.000 Is reported 
In over 300 Texas cities npiH'ar.'ng In al
phabetic form. Single payment of policies 
of $10.000 or over Is also contained In the 
tables, showing hut one such payment in 
this city—to Avery L  Matlock. Galves- I 
ton is reported to have the largest amount 
of life Insurance In force In the state, the 
figures b«dng placed at $63.900,000.

Other interesting life insurance statis
tic* compiled at various times declare the 
human family u today insured for the im
mense sum of $27,277.409.640 of which 
$19.278.675.200 is carried In the United 
States.

HEAVIEST INSURANCE
The most heavily Insured man In the 

whole world Is Rodman Wanamaker of 
Philadelphia, son of Jehn Wanamaker, 
the merchant and former postmaster gen
eral. His death. It Is admitted, will cost 
the Insurance companies $3,200.000, hls 
earlier policies having been recenlly swell- 
»d by additional Insurance to the amount 
of $1,200.000. The largest single policy 
is held l.y James C, Colgate of New York, 
one certificate calling for the payment of 
an even million and a half.

Creani „ <

Baking IW der
i

Used in Millions of Homes*
40 Years the Standard. A  
Pure Cream o f Tartar Pow
der. Superior to every other 
known. Makes finest cake 
and pastry, light, flaky bis
cuit, delicious griddle cakes 
— palatable and wholesome.

Price Baking 
Powder Cou 
Chicaqol

N ote. —Avoid bak ing powderstnadc froni 
alum. They look like pure powers, 
and may raise the cake, Imt alum 
is a poison and no one can eat food 
icized with it without injury to health.

LARGE POLICIES
P.'rsoiis whose Insurance is counted In 

the hundred thousands are -numbered byan Immediate gateway across the Isthmug ..............
at rates that ar* about one-half whatj .«eore, while million dollar or over In- 
Ihey formerly were. Isn’ t It reasonable »manca Is or«Hllted to John Wanamaker. 
to suppose that they wUl grasp the ad- Helen Gould. George Vapderbllt, Thomas 
vantage afforded them as quickly as pos- i,gw.son. John .Mai k of Philadelphia. W.

K. Bixby of fit Louis, P. T. Howard of 
New Orleans. H. M. Atkinson of Atlanta 
and H. H. Kohl-satt of Chicago.

sible
“ Taking all the.se points Into considera

tion. the railroad activity In Louisiana 
and the desire of the great trunk lines to 
secure terminals In New Orleans <s read
ily understood. Th . development of th. 
state will correKpoiid to the rapid Increase 
of transportation faeilities. Other lines 
will probably come to New Orleans, but 
the Colorado Southern. New Orleatr* and 
I’aelflc will. It Is safe to say, be one of 
the largest and most Important since the 
coming of the FT-lsco—and Just here per
mit me to say that In my opinion the 
granting of terminal facilities to the 
Frisco w.TS one of the wl.sest things Now 
Orleans ha.s ever done.”

SETTLERS COMING

Gould Agent to Place Colonies In Texas 
and Colorado

J. P. Spanler of Naples. Italy, who Is 
European agent for the Gould sy.stem and 
who was In Texas several months recent
ly. Is now prosecuting hls investigations

catalogue,1. Eight thouaand one hundred eight monthlies, eight weekies and
and ninety b«>iks wore h,jxcd. covered
and mended In «i>ife of the sm.all .staff.

three dailies have been gifts. Not any 
record Is kept of the number of readers.

the library’s standard for helpfiilne.-s ha* ,, always well filled, and
been malnt.alned. Reading lamps often In the afternixms and evenings its
been plai et| on the tables. New systeni 
of lighting the .stacks was Installed The 
beginning of an art collection has been 
made Ftill. most of the needs set forth 
111 niy report of la.st year remain unfilled. 
The crying need for book.s In all depart- 
inents coiiiinues. Mortar and brick, fur
niture and eqtiipment. Intelligent and 
helpful service are all es-sential to a li
brary. but they cannot supply the place 
of nooks

civil api>eals—where he will ask for a 
writ of prohibition, seeking to f 't t a in  1

, .... ............. . ............ . ‘ f’ «  Judge from enforcing the In- ,» to find
thirtv-seven weeklies and three dallies. Of dl.«trlcts for Italian and GermanSpeaking of h** ‘’ r today Atto,meyr;;^|^_^^^^ immigrants

Davis said that the Injunction, according
to hi.s view wa.s not "  «|Pl«n ler, who leaves In a few days for
the constitution of the \ nlted Siatf^. »n t. • .j,. «fitK ki.« <Firaw<rs(F
that it seeks to restrain the defendants ■ he » a j  in -rexL and ’

,vad excursion' this countn*.
I He expects to l'*oate a colony of Italian.«

RISKS CONSIDERED
While enormous risks ar. thus carried 

and it has been estimatwl that the pay
ment at once of all outstanding policies 
would cotuum. many times the actual 
currency of th^ world, the companies play 
to win In the big lotteries of life. loirge 
Individual policies are granted only after 
thorough investigations. The late Frank 
C'roker. who was killed on Ormond Beach, 
Fla., was refused insurance to the amount 
of $100,000 by a leading comi>any for his 
very motor racing tendencies.

EXTRA RATES
In other cases advanced rates are 

chatged for carrying of risks. The csai-’s 
in.sumncn rate fluctuates almost daily 
at the present time, becoming a regi'.lir 
market quotation and factor in the trans
fer of foreign securities. E\en in thts 
coqjilr.v advanced rates are in force on 
many lives. George Gould, who is almost 

' "von.staiitly making flying trips over the 
country, pays an extra rate, while Har- 
rinian and other railroaders who do leas 
travi ling of this sort, pay less than him.

Foridgn insurance on rulers’ lives forms 
an important Item with foreign compa-

uates took part last night. Those ap
pearing Individually on the program were 
LiOttie Riehards, Cecil Bevan, Ruth Ward. 
Frances Talbott. Lettie Evans. Jennie Lou 
Bennett, Ruxie Russell. Marla Brehme. 
Agnes Stewart, Frances Tanco, Lixaie 
McDonald and Louise Ross.

PA INT YOUR pUGOY FOB 75e
to $1 wL'a Devoe’s Glon Carriage Paint 
It weighs S to 8 OKS. more to the pint than 
others, wears longer and gives a gloss 
equal to new work. Bold by Brown Sk 
Vera.

CHURCH STEWARDS
COMPLIMENT PASTOR

in rallrn
rapacity is taxed to Its « ‘ njo-t S-veril u‘'permits other broker,
of the liest technical periodicals were *
added to the list taken this year.

DUPLICATE COLLECTION
“ toist year the book committee decided 

to try in a small way the plan pursued 
suncessfully by sO many libraries of adding 
extra copies of the rsipular recent fiction

 ̂ ____  ̂ .and issuing them as extra volumes. The
'The i»a«t s plan has proved entirely satlafactory, and

on.strated that with the mi t g < ^  only self-supporting, but has netted
omy the library cannot do its »  profit to the library of $43.16.
appropriation of $4.6’W. Other moans mu.lj
b* four.,1 to supplement it. j COVER ADVERTISING

For this reas.jii I respectfully urge upon
your commltice the R*<*essity for prompt ] “ The pres.sing question of how to ««-

assell, thus creating a dL<crlmInation 
agaln.st the defendants.

Attorney Davis believes that be will be 
able to have the Judgment -set a.slde.

MELONS MOVING

Cantaloupes Coming from South Texas in 
Big Shipments

Already canlaIou|»es are beginning to 
move fiom South Texas, s,iy.« the Hous
ton Chronicle, and In two weeks train 
load shipments will be the order.

The T> xas cantaloupe has liecome a

in Colorado, where they will engage in 
the beet Industry, which proves so suc
cessful there, Italians, he says, are ex
pert beet-growers, as well as successful 
fruit-r.alsers.

Mr. Spiinler doe« not now know Just 
how large will be the colony he will bring 
to this country. Some of them, he says, 
will be settled In Texas, while the rest 
w’ lll go to the .«late of Colorado.

DENVER CHANGE
•lohn Vick, stock clerk in the general

................ .................... ..................... ........... pas.sengcr dcisirtment of the Fort Worth
i i  tton to secure the nece».sary funds t o ' '••'7' money for h.>oks led to the P»an of : ,1;̂  fàm u'l, Rocky Ford melon. I ««'1 Denver City railroad, has resigneil to
enable the library to do its work, not ' to sell the back covers of the Hc-.j^  ̂ j,,. ^n-l only has the t "  with the C.a..,sldy Houthwe.stein Com-

•*“ * » . i „ » r . i . i . , „  ' ‘" " 'r e p u ta t io n  of the latter to comb.nt. The j'»I.«.« ion Company. He will be succeeded
—  by Kiank T^^arhoutp. who ha?« h^on on the

oMy to aupplv the demand that eome« to for advertlal^ v y -\  of the latter to combat. The ! /' ompany.
If« doors, but to reach out aggre««lvoly ‘¡ " " T  ♦ I!” ’ 1b '*'̂ 1,1' "
until the best b-viks are carried into the ‘ ’ *‘••*’ '‘7*1.''"’ '***'’ '̂  '• ••’ *** .*^‘1 *' **'* i acres In South Texas $86.660 will be real-
h^me« .and lives of all our people. . pneed magaxlnes use their hack «-oy-J the rate of $460 per

—  purposes thiu-e could .^hese rml..ns are being raised In
otijectlon to the

“ We ‘moui.l have $2.666 ‘for Immediate for advertNIn, p.irpos
purchase of Nioks and $2.000 added to ¡¡¡^ j!r^ Affrtr* of tbft oftcic covers orotir annual Iii*'ome An earne>t cirorv , ,

by gift.
CIRCULATION

"During the year there were

RIGHT TIME TO CURE CATARRH

nnr fiction for:
 ̂ . J the .same purixise. esp«ctally as It prom-

«houldbe made Ued to net the bo.rk fund $466 a yesr.
$.t annual sub.scrip on * plan was tried with some hesitation.
«n,l to a.bl to the il.st of subscrl^^^^^ ,bo'f'>«‘ that It would greatly mar the
, ■ ' ■, f'],B-ued 11 455 apt»earance of the book, but It has notlibrary, cla.ssified and catalogued. 11.4j.j • ■
volumes and L 8O5 ivtnaphle^ ' “ The managements of The Fair and
aided during he > . . ' . The Telegram, with their usual enterprisv.
purchase. S.2 volumes and 1.3 Rgmphlit* months They

are sr, well pbaised with the plan that 
they have decided to continue the ad- 

Issued vertl.sement for another three months.
“ ’ITiere were presented to the library 

during the year hy slxty-nlne persons, 
firms and In.stitutlons 372 volumes, 1,’.1 
jiamphlefs and forty-six unbound pcriodi-

R. A. Anderson Guarantees Hyomel W illi EAR LY PAPERS

The eirli^ “sum 'LV*when‘’ 7he weather' *M,rtu«*tve
beeomes wirm ar.d .settled Is the best ^  orth Gate t •
Ume of the who! year to treat catarrhal have been placed with us for safe keeping, 
troubles ,u h  the expectation of complete Tbev tyiver « "
sn.i la,.*)- ,>11 f city s dev»Iopmeni. and under the contli*

rvL“ ™ ' 01 's  tn . . . .  — s - ' .  . »
tnd thro.1t shoul.l know how foolish r _ P  “ ple f ” '" •

the artesian belt.
South Taxas railroads expect to do a 

Mg hushies.H hauling both cantaloupes and 
wafermehms thi.« season to the northern 
markets.

GULF OUTLETS

claim desir m the office of General Freight 
Agent W. F. Sterley

NORTHWEST TRAVEL
Traveling Pas.senger Agant Dooley of 

the Denver Road has returned from a 
trip over the state In the interest of .«um 
mer travel from T e « « »  to the northwest. 
He discovers that there will be an ex
ceptionally large movement, far In ad
vance of previous years. 'This he aays Is

Panama Canal Causing Roads to Seek ‘ S’“ " *iad\.intjgc of the extremely low round trip 
South Ports 11,»» has been put on hy the roads to

T>iulslan.a Is possibly enjoying a gre.iter: '•j*‘ northwest on account of the l..ewls- 
rallroad bixim than any other state at ’ 7*^** exposition how under way at Port- 
thl* time, and much Important construe land.
tion will be under way during the next 
year or two, due. It Is claimed, to the 
successful prosi’cullon of the Pan.am.i 
canal an.l the state’s friendly attitude to 
ward railroad.«.

Another reason for rapi.l railroad ron- 
structlbn In Liuisiana 1.« the law exempt
ing from taxation for ten y»‘am ail mads 
built in that state liefore 1909 This ex-

SANTA FE SHOPS

John Bardon. who has the contract for 
the construction of the new shops of the 
Santa Fe at Clehume. said today thal_the 
work was progressing, but that the rains 
h.ivt reiardeil the work considerably, and

completing railroad enterpri.ses and com
panies are already faking advantage of It. 

Senator C. C. Cordill. author of the law 
la to fry and cure It by drugging t in ' VUUNG PEOPLE’S ROOM exempting railroads from taxes. says,
stomach ! . . 1 . speaking of conditions:

Until rifcntly your physician would! The number of liooks circulated In the expcn.se of establishing
hav^ !K\i } th il the only w \y to cure c'^-‘ room «Jnrtn  ̂ the termInnU In the lurent rltle« alonfr the
t»rrh w mM |>e hv a chanse of climate, ! or p^r cent of i Atlantic aenhoanl haa become *o créât ac
but now with Hyomel you can carry »  "There .,re 2.22o volurnes In this d e -1 ,  ̂ sysL'ms not already
health-giving climate In your purse or Périm ent; therefore our lending stock whs provided for. An an In.stance. It cost the
ve«» __ _ V... v.- ..>tKir-., If .  f fw  turned o v r  7.« times in the twelv

that Instead of completing the Improve
ments by July 16 It will be August 1 be- 

emptlon Is an Incentive ^ r  swift work^n f„re the work will ho completed. The new
.hups will cost $60.000.

Teat p.- kef. anj by breathing it a few 
'minutes four timc.s a day 8<>on cure yoiir- 
•elf

Everyone who h-o.« catarrh, or even a I

turned o v r  7.Ä times in the twelve 
ii.orths. The circulation for the ye.ir 
.sh'-ws t3 per cent fUtion and 57 non-Mc* 
tion. a de«*rease of 2.73 per cent In the

tendTi.-y to m arrh . should use Hyomel ■ ^ff'Oont of fiction.
■ow. for the benefit will be gained twlooj WORK W ITH  THE SCHOGLS 
a« ouieKiv ani the dise.uae thoroughly; .
•radicated from the system. j "71 •*treme regret that we have

The ■ >mplcte Hyomel outfit cost.« but to report that owing to the lack '»f /bil- 
onc .1 ” .ar. and In.'hid-« a neat po''ket' oren’s . . .  w
Inhaler, me.P dne dropper and sufficient exi r.l the work of circulating the bfsjks 
Byomci f >r several week.«’ treatment. The. ihr.ojgh the schools to any of the oth* r 
h'baler lasts a lifetime, an.l If more ward schools of the city. The If-siks are 
Hyomel U n- ded extra botUca can Mi sent to ihe Second. Third. Fourth and 
oHaln.-.i for 5<i emts j Fifrii ward school« with the beat results

In Fort Worth there are scores of wellj BOOKS BURNED
known people who have been cured of
«atairh hy Hyomel. I f  It doe« not cure' “ On March 4 of last year the Fifth 
Tou. R A Anderson will return y*iur ward .»••horl building burned We wore 
®nney This Is the strongest evidence .infort irate enough to lose thirty-six « 1«-a t  _ AB.._ Wa M *4 «A«W B B

Pennsylvania $266.660.6«)6 to acquire ter
minals on Manhattan is1an<l. That sum 
would build a railroad to the arctic circle.

can offer as to hls faith in the remedy. I uidcm

MAN'S UNREASONABLENESS
Is often as great as woman’s. But Thus. 
S. Austin. Manager of the “ Republican’’ 
of I.cavenworth. Ind , was not unreason- 

hoiks It has been Impo.ssible. to j able, when he refused to allow the doc
tor to operate on hls wife for female 
trouble. ’ Instead”  he saya “ we con
cluded lo try Electric Bitters. My wife 
was then so sick she could hardly leave 
her bed. and five (5) physicUns had fail
ed to relieve her. After taking Electric 
Bitters she was perfectly cured, and can 
I'.ow perform all her household duties”  
Guaranteed by 'V. J- Fisher'a Reeves' 
Pbaimacy and M. S. Btanton A Co.’a drug 
atorca. Price Wc.the fire. We had sent

REUNION SPECIAL

General Pas«enger Agent Strain of the 
Frisco has revived Information that the 
len camps of Conf.-derate veterans In 
Hurt county have selected that road as 
their official route and ask for a train 
of eight cars. The start will be made 
from Grvnville and Commerce on the 
Texas Midland. The party-wll! be turned 
over to the Frisco at Paris, from which 
point the trip will be made to I>oulsvllle 
and return as a sperlal train. According 
to present plans General Passenger Agent 
Strain will accompany the party. 
There will be between 456 and 560 vet
eran.«. sons and daughters on this Frisco 
spei'ial. General ’Passenger Agent Strain 
expects to have the train decorated ap
propriately for the trip.

NOTES AND PERSONALS
IJve Stock Agent W. H. Weeks of the 

FrL;co h:is returned from a tiip to south 
Texas.

J. W. t'unningham. land and tax com
missioner of the International and Great 
Northern. Is In the city from Palestine. 

Vice lYesident and Traffic Manager D.

placed on an American’«  chance to live 
sinking into aignlflcanv be.side the 
amounts depending upon their lives or 
deaths. This insurance 1.« not carried In
dividually. however, being In the names 
of many subjects or comiianies whose 
business will feel direct the sudden change 
of regime or lulers.

Are you lacking In strength and 
vigor? Are you weak? Are you In 
pain? Do you feel all run down? The 
blessing of health and strength come 
to all who use Hollister’s Rocky Moun
tain Tea. 35 cents. J. P. Rrashear.

GRAMMAR SCHOOLS
ISSUE CERTIFICATES

One Hundred and Seventy-Three Pupils 
Take Part In Closing Exercises at 

Opera House
Oreenwall’s opera house was packed to 

the doors Tuesday night to witness the 
commencement exercises of gramma» 
school pupils of the public schools. A 
long program delivered was enjoyed by 
all.

A tambourine drill given by twenty- 
four girls wa.s one of the features of the 
evening. Frances Talbott was clever in 
her recitation and In fact, the program 
was a good one from start to finish. The 
sword drill was enjoyed and applauded.

Mias Bernice Crowder was giv^n the 
gold medal for neatness and politeness.

Superintendent H ogf made some re- j 
marks Jlrectwl to the parents of the j 
graduate«, and then presented the dlplo- | 
mas through Ms assistants. Misse» Moore, j 
Grime*. Hamman, Harria, W itt and Me- • 
Gee.

One hundred and seventy-three grad-

Fiaal Meetlag o f Gleawood Methodist 
Church Offleers W ith .Hlaister

Final meeting of the board of stew
ard* of the Glenwood Methodist church 
with Rev. J. D. Young, who leaves the 
pa.storate Thursday to assume the bu.l- 
nesa management of Polytechnic Cal- 
lege, was held Tuesday night.

A  resume o f the work during the 
three and one-half years pastorate of 
Rev. Mr. Young was had at the meet
ing, showing that during the period 
the church building had been erected 
and 275 members added to the congre
gation. A ll departments were reported 
In good condition. J. Shepherd, pres
ident of the board. conveyed the 
thanks of the board to the pastor foi 
hi*

have been the most successful in Its 
history. Gold eyeglasses and a chair 
were presented as a token of esteem.

Rev. G. F. Campbell, pastor o f the 
Peach Street Methodist church, w ill 
become pastor of the Glenwood church, 
being succeeded by Rev. W. T. Gray, 
at present of Bristol, Texas.

Rheumatism, gout, backache, acid 
poison, are results of kidney trouble. 
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea goes 
directly to the seat of the disease and 
cures when all else fails. 35 cents. Z. 
P. Brashear.

Protracted Meeting:
Rev. Haudenschleld of Chic.ago has ar

rived in Fort Worth and will assist Rev. 
J. F. Boeye~ln conducting a protracted 
meeting which will commence at 8L 
Paul’s Methodist church next Sunday. 
Rev. Hauden.schield has Just closed a sue- 
cesi f̂ul meeting at El Paso.

GOG ROAD UP THE PEAK*

A Tra=n Run to the Top After the Snow 
Had Been Cleared

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo.. May 31.— 
The cog road has reached the summit of 
Pike’s Peak with Its first train this year. 
In order to open the track a foi-ce of ISO 
men ha» been kept at work for six weeks 
end has removed four million cubic feet 

work, declaring the pastorate to j of ice and snow from the right of wag.

Hair Vijfor.̂ foiTknow
X gray hair adds twenty years to

K * y o u r  looks! Then restore the 
color; keep young! Stop your 
hair from falling out and make it

STOVES ON SALE  A T

Fort W orth Light Power Co.*s
111 W e s t  INirtth S t r e e t

¡ I L L E y E M
Heyer's Prickly Neat 
P O W D E R

Kills Eczema, Heat, 
Chafi^ or any Skin
Eruption ..............
For sale by Dmgrirists 
Twenty-five Cents, or 
by Mail, Postpaid, 
from
Geo. W . HEYER

1010 Cu.pltaJ A v « . 
HOUSTON. TEXAS

i&GN
YiîU'OMi.

« A

f S ' “

Tlw  Texas Raad.

$5.50
WaLCoarvd R.eturn

I On sale May 30 and 31; limit June 2.

Phone 219. C ITY  TICKET OFFICE. 809 Main St.

The Daddy of ’Em All

M A R T I N ’ S  R E S T
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Clearance Sale Now On
For the next 30 days we are gt)in^ to let every piece of Fnmiture, Stoves, Carpets, 
R u ^ , Portieres and Lace C^irtains jco REGAltDLESS OF PROFIT. W e have a 
full and complete line of household fumishiuKS and wo have to reduce our stock 
before goin^ to the markets. Our buyer leaves for Grand Rapids and all the big 
Eastern markets in July, and as we are anxious to put in a large stock of new goods, 
in all the late stj’les and patterns, in order to be able to do so we have got to 
reduce our present stock, so we are going to

Otter to r the Next 30 Days
Real, live bargains in Bedroom Suits, odd Dressers and Stands, Chiffoniers, Dress
ing Tables, Ladies’ Writing Desks, odd Chairs, Rockers, Iron Beds, Box Couches, 
Leather Couches, Dining-room Furniture, and in fact everything in our store is going 
to be marke<i down. Our line of Lace (\irtaina, Portieres, and in faot our entire line 
of Draperies is to go regardless of profit. We have been closing out our carpet stock 
for the last 20 days, as W E  AR E GOING TO Q UIT  H A N D LIN G  PIECT. .GCK>I)S, 
and anvone needing carpeting should not let this great opportunity |mss, as it is a 
CHANCE OF A LIFE-TIME. W e will sell vou any piece of CARPETING in our 
store AT EXACTLY FACTORY COST, and we have a very large stock to select 
from, in floral and oriental patterns, in all grades. All we ask of you is to inspect our 
line before placing vour order, as W E W ILL  SAVE YOU MORE THAN 50 PER 
CENT on every yard you buy. Tliis great slaughter sale will cx>ntinue through the 
month of June, and we ex])cct to make June our banner month, as the prices we arc 
going to place on our goods are prices that will move them right out, and even our 
customers will wonder how we can do it.

SPECIAL
During this month we are going to sell Matting at cost. W e have put qnite 

a number of ROLLS OF 35c AND 40c »IATTING in .our window, which we are going 
to sell during this sale at 25c PER YARD.

SPECIAL
Bargains in Mattings—W e also have in our windows nnlte a number of rem

nants of high-grade MATTING, RANGING IN  PRICE FROM 30c TO 60c PER
YARD, which we are going to sell at 10c AND 15c PER YARD. These remnants 
have anywhere from 2 to 35 yards in a piece. Tliis is a chance of a life-time, and 
we ask you to cull and inspect these real hargjiins before placing your order. Re
member, this is our Clearance ¡Sale, ami we are going to offer values that were never 
before offered to the public.

R hodeS 'D avertyrurnitureC o
4-00-4-02 H o u s t  on  S t r e e t

R A IL R O A D S  W IL L
T H W A R T  R O O S E V E L T

Bureaus Being Organized to 

l>efeat President’s Plan for 

Board to Control Kates

DENVFHi. Colo.. May 31.—The railrra.ls 
of the United State«» have entered Into 
an agreement whereby no .«tone will te 
1* ft unturned to defeat the effort i f 
ITeeident Ro<>eevelt to have establL«<hed by 
«vmgree» a board to control freight an-1 
fxire^e rates.

Two weeks ago the first of a chain of 
ti'Cfes was opened from which lUerarturo 
V ill be distribute 1 ever the country, the 
Wea oeing to conduct a widespread ed'i- 
cnttonal campaign against the measure, 
lust as Mark Hanna deluged the country 
■with anfl-blmetalllsm literature in his 
tuccessful campaign in ISt*«.

Branch offices of this bureau of pub
licity of the raUrr>ads have now been 
opened in Washington, New York, Chi
cago. at. Paul and Minneapolis.

A »Imllar office, it Is understood, will 
b* openeg In Denver, the territory to bo 
covered from this point being Colorado, 
Wyoming, Idaho atid Utah. ¡

The bureau Is in charge of J. M. M.addy 
of the Bk-le road in New York, and Plasoni 
Thompson, secretary of the General Man
agers* Association of the twenty-two rail
roads having terminal.^ In Chicago. These 
men are acting under the firm name of 
Michaels A  Idlaworth, two newspapi'r 
men. Ellaworth. one of the men thus ac- j

lively engaged in thwarting the policy of 
’ ho president. Is a young miiTi who at one 
time llve<i in Itenver.

Though no partiouLir effort ha.s been 
made to keep secret this lemnrkablo pi*-ce 
of railn'ad enterprise, this is the first an
nouncement made in the pres*. So f.ir 
the campaign has heerf conduced 'nst of 
the Missouri river, hut as whatever is ac- 
eompll'hed must he done by the time con
gress assemM's next I ’ecemher the plan 
Is to make the fight as swiftly as possi
ble.

That the eastern press Is cegniz.ant of 
this m< vemeiit on the part of the rail
roads Is certain, for It is known that a 
part of the scheme Is the virtual sub
sidizing of the new.s(iapeTs of the country 
to the extent at least that In every terri
tory arrangemtnts have been made with 
newspapers to aid in securing for the bu
reau all information bearing on the sub
ject that could in any w:»y l>e converted 
Into “ reasons why*' a board of nite-con- 
trol will he a Iwd thing for the develop
ment of the country.

Though the plan U to disseminate all 
«uch literature in cities particular atten
tion win be paid to getting It before tiro 
residents of towns and rural districts 
where votes are valuable and where con- 
atltucntB help to decide the vote* of the 
nil mherg of congress

As in the lSi*6 campaign, the ma~.»es 
wfn he taught to think they do not li'xc 
the Idea of a mitroad hoard of control. 
Member.« of congress will then have aa 
an excuse for voting against the measure 
the fact that they are executing ijie 
wishes of the people they represent.

ter.s the loss of the jewelry Is considered 
lii.significant.

Kvery effort has been made to keep 
the affair secret.

Some time between March 31 and a few 
days ago an old-fushioned mahogany 
treasure Ik»x was stolen from a safe where 
It liad for many years held the most 
valualile of the possi'.ssions of the women 
meiiib« rs of the family. A scandal in the 
form of a family skeleton hidden for fi f
teen years fiom the heael of the house
hold is said to have fetrmed the' basts of 
tile theft, which is believesi to have greiWn 
out oi a new lomance in the family. Tlie 
(ieteeiives at we'tk on the case say they 
ce.nfidently believe that the son of the 
nou.-iehoi,i is the thief for whom they are 
seeking. He is only aiioiit L’3 ye^ar* old, 
f* graduate of one of the leading unlvei- 
sUi s and a well-known figure at the 
social fiinctie.ns of the- younger set.

His motive Is ts'lievcd to be the ne«ces- 
siiy of maintaining tlie appearance of 
having a large-'ine-ome during his engage- 
iTier.t to a we-althy young woman. His 
own family aiv e:p|io.se<l to the match fend 
hn\e liniite-d his allowance; hence hi« de
sire to aciiulre funds.

The suspe-cfeii man left town some time 
ago. but he is un'ler close survelllnnce, 
and the de'tectlves believe that the offer 
of the lieh re ward Just made will procure 
the return of the letters. The contents 
of these missives is unknown even to the 
detectives in the case.

THE WEATHER
Partly  cloudy weather prevailed over- 

Texas Tuesday. Rain fe ll to the ex
tent o f l . i*  Inches at Corpus Chrlstl, 
and .16 at Oyeenville.

Forecast for Texas cast o f the one- 
hundredth naerldlan until 7 p. m. 
Thursday, issued at New Orleans, is;

East Texas (north )— Tonight and 
Thursday, partly cloudy to cloudy 
weather, and probably thunder storms 
and showers In the extreme west por
tion.

East Texas (south)— Tonight and 
Thursday, fair.

COTTOR RKGION B n j.E * n i f  
Follow ing is the weather record for 

the twenty-four hours ending at 8 a. 
am., seventy-fifth  meridian tlma, 
Wednesday, M,-»y 31, 1905:

Temperature. Rain- State of
Station»— Max. Min. fall. weather.

Abilene ......... 64 .00 Cloudy
Ballinger . . . . ..88 70 .00 Cloudy
Beeville ........ 72 .00 Clear

.^90 68
Brenham ....... ..86 72 .00 Pt eldy
Brownwood .. ..88 68 .00 Pt cldy
Corpus Chrlstl ..84 74 1.26 Pt cldy
Corntcana . . . . 68 .00 Clear
Ouero ........... 70 .00 Clear
DrIIhs ........... 66 .00 Cloudy
Dublin ........... . .96 64 .00 Cloudy
Fort Worth . . .87 66 .00 Pt cldy
Galveston . . . . 72 .00 Clear
Greenville .. .. 64 .16 Clear
Hearne ......... 72 .00 Cloudy
Henrietta . . . . 60 .00 Cloudy
Houston ....... ..90 74 .00 Clear
TIuntevIlle . . . 70 .00 Cloudy
K errv llle  ....... 66 .00 N Cloudy
I.,nmpa«an . . , . 64 .00 Pt cldy
Longview  . . . . 70 .00 Clear
Mexia ........... ..90 70 .00 Clear
Nacogfiorhe« . . .88 C8 .00 Clear
Palestine . . . . 68 ..0 Clear
Paris ............. . .90 64 .00 Clear
San Antonio ..92 72 .00 Cloudy
San Marcoe .. 72 .00 Cloudy
Sherman ....... . .86 64 .00 Clear
Temple ......... 70 .24 Clear
Tyler ............. ..90 70 T Clear
Waco ............. 72 .00 Cloudy
Waxahachie . ..92 66 T Clear
W eatherford . . .88 64 • T Cloudy
Wharton ....... 70 .00 , Clear
LuRng ........... 74 .00 Cloudy

D ISTR ICT AVERACES
Central No. Temperature. Rain-
Station— 8U. Max. Min. fall.

Atlanta . . . . 88 68 .06
AuguRta . . . . 94 70 T
CharTeaton . 82 72 .36
Galveston .. ....... 32 90 70 .06
L it t l»  Rock 90 66 .00
Memphis . . . 88 68 .0»
Mobile ......... 90 70 .46
Montgomery 88 70 .78
New Orleans ....1 6 92 70 .20
Oklahoma .. .......  8 72 68 .08
Savannah . . . 94 70 .26
Vicksburg .. ....... 13 92 70 .18
Wilm ington 92 66 .20

REM ARKS
The cotton belt is generally clear. 

Heavy rains: Union Springs, Ala., 2.10; 
Oklahoma, 1.94; Yemassee, S. C., 1.80, 

Tex.ts Is partly cloudy, and tempera
tures arc about normal.

D. S LANDIS, 
Official In Charge.

BUSINESS LOCALS

Cod advice to women. I f  you want 
a beautiful complexion, clear skin, 
bright eyes, red lips, good health, take 
Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea. There 
is nothing like it. 35 cents, Tea or 
Tablets. J. P. Brashear.

TH AT BEAUTIFUL GLOSS
ceme.« from the vamlsh In De\-oe's Var- 
risti Floor Paint; costs G cents more e 
quart though. Sold by Brown A  Vera.

F A M IL Y  S K E L E T O N  IN  
S T O L E N  T R E A S U R E  B O X

Scandal May Be Disclosed 

by Offer of $10,000 Reward 

for Return of Articles

NiSW YORK. May 31.—Offers of a 110.- 
000 reward are published here today Jfor 
the retum of a packet of ietteis «aid

I to have been stolen from a private safe in 
the home of a wealthy and .'»ocinliy prom
inent New York family, whose r.arne piob- 
sbly will never be mentioned in connec
tion with the affair, unless a ««indal 
should arise from an expose of the let
ters' contents.

Ir,ctdentaUy it is hoped to recover $60,- 
000 worth of jewels .and many thousands 
of dollars* worth of stock certlflentes 
which were stolen at the game time as 

 ̂the letters. In comparison with the 1«^

SCHILLER MEMORIAL

theCelebration Under the Auspices of 
Sons of Hermann, May 31

Owing to the inclemency of the weather 
the Sciiiller Memorial did not talw place 
dll May 14. oa formerly announced. The 
hfime will be celebrated Wednesday ev- 
eiiirg. May 31. in the jiavilion at Her
mann Park. Program:

OwrtTire. Bavarian Orchestra; prologue 
,ind tableau; oration: rocitaflen.s; blrth- 
■lay corgratulation; “ The Ring of Polv- 
eeatc-;“ “The Olrl F*rortr Foreign Lnnds,“ 
tabi.au; vo. al selection. “ Youth;” 
“ Wenn s Maileufterl Weht;“  Intermission.

Second Part — Recitation.«. “ Joy,”  “ The 
Hostag* Dignity of Women,” “ The 
F ile" iwith two tableaux); declamation.

Subjects of the tal.Ivaux: (1) *’Crown-
ing of Sohillei’s Bust;” <2) "Ixrve's Re
ward;”  (3) "The Fire;’* (4) "Farewell Old 
Home.”

Admission ISc for gentlemen; one lady 
free. Concert begins at 8 p. m.

Mnnntg's Duchess, ths ladles* 13 shoes. 
In all styles and leathera. Oxfords 32.60.

F. A. Dlx o f Denver Is here.
When In the market for red picket 

fencing and fence post, see John E. 
Quarles Lumber Comp.'lny, Third and 

! Jonea streets. They have a big stock.
T, M, Low ry is home from Knoxville, 

■ Tcnn.
The J. J. l,angever Co., opposite city 

hall, interior decorators and sign painters.
H. W. Naylor of Palestine is In the 

city today.
Cromer’s. 503 Houston, for Jewelry 

Or phonographs. See him now.
S. M. Sammons spent Tuesd.ay here 

from Waxahachie
The place to get anything you want 

for the homo Is at the N ix Furniture 
and Storage Co., 304 Houston. Cash or 
time Is the way goods are sold.

Mrs. F. A. Lipps of Crowley is in 
the city visiting.

When In the market for lumber see the 
John E. Quarles Lumber Company. They 
have a big stock and are in the field for 
trade and lots of it. *

F. M. Young of Azie was a business 
caller in Fort Worth Tuesday.

It Is money saved to you to buy fish
ing tackle of II. H. I>eww, 806 Hou.«ton 
street. Oun.s to rent.

W. W. Allred and w ife  o f K eller 
were vis itor« in the city Tue.sday.

Hugh H. Lewis wants tc repair your b'C 
boxes and refrigerators. Fhores 396.

M l«« Kate Oulledge o f Rmithfield is 
visiting friend« In the eity.

Screen doors, window irar e.s and wire 
cloth. Hugh H. Lewis, 806 Houston sL

M l«« Arlle Oracy of Benbrook is in 
tlie city vis iting friends.

Hugh H. Lewis rents guns and eells am
munition and flahtvf lacxle.

Mi«s Lillian Melear o f Johnson Sta
tion 1« In Fort tV’ orth.

Have your hair dre«.«jcd. finger nails 
manicured and then use that dainty lo
tion which only Mrs. K. Wallace, 805 
Houston etreet sella. The most fastidious 
ore pleased.

P. Woodson I.rf)wfe o f this city i« 
visiting relatives in Midlothian this 
week.

Dr. J. F. Crammer, dentl.st, office 606 
Main stre*-t. Phone 1268.

M. A. March o f Saginaw spent Tues
day in Fort Worth transacting busi
ness.

H. C. McClure o f Jaeksboro, Jack 
county, was in the city Tuesday aftcr- 
floon.

Cromer Bros., Rambler and Cleveland 
Bicycles on easy payments. •-

R. M.. Stone and J. F. Colliers of 
Mansfield, Texas, were in Fort Worth 
Tuesday.

See the Famous Shoe Store, 709 Hous
ton street, for shoes that fit and wear. 
The firm has built up ax enviable repu
tation on its goods.

Miss Josle Vaughn has returned 
home from attending tlie Decatur Bap
tist college.

Why. ye«: all the fashionable women 
want the best in hats, and for that reason 
they go to J. M. Reagan’s. Sixth and 
Houston streets, to get them.

J. K. Marrs, president o f the Na
tional Bank of Mansfield, «pent Tues
day in the city.

Want an ice box? Of course yon do. 
Then tee N. A. Cunningham, funututtf, 
for it. He sella you on time or for cash.' 
Cneapesl prlcoa.

Alderman Q. T. Moreland has re- 
^turned from an extended business trip 
to the north and east.

M. C. Weil of Benbrook was In Fort 
Worth visiting Wednesday afternoon.

John Heuitt. son of T. B. Heuitt. who 
has baen mayor o f Mansfield for six-

‘ Dr. Lyon’s
ptiirioT

Tooth Powder
Cl»an««8  wid bW Btlllw  tha 
tMtb and poTlflM th* breath.
S eed br people of refinement 

r over a quarter of a oeotiury.
Very oonvenient fbr tonrists.

BEIT OFF OBTUlWS
A  Fidiioe Battle With Outlaws 

Whp Attack an Ore Train 

While in Motion

MtOARtO tv

t f .

teen years, was in Fort W orth Tues
day.

W. B. Scrlmpshlre, First anVI Throck- 
merton streets, has the finest Uno of ag
ricultural implements in the southwest. 
All up-to-date goods to select from.

H. C. Sanders, principal o f school No. 
2, Rosen Heights, le ft yesterday for 
Eureka Springs, Ark., where he w ill 
spend his summer vacation.

Figure with the (Mulkey's) Texas Paint 
and Paper C om p ly  for your house paint
ing, decorating or papering. Tliey are 
right in price and goods. Bee them.

Professor J. N. Johnston of A rlin g 
ton waa a visitor at the office o f 
County Superintendent George D. Ram
sey Tuesday.

In any part of town Haggard & Duff, 
813 Main street, have propeity Rated. 
They wiU help you to build a home and 
secure the property.

HOUSES AND LOTS to suit the modeat 
man with modest mdans, as well as the 
aristocratic man. Call on M. L. Cham
bers Realty Co., 803 Main St.

Go to Cummings, Sheppard A  Co., 700 
Houston, for phonograph records, musicAl 
instruments oj sheet music. They carry 
a large line of latest, up-to-date goods.

Take warning, have John Burke A  Co., 
Fire Insurance Agents, protMt your 
dwelling and hou.sehold furniture against 
Tornadoes and Wind Storms. Phone 2020, 
today.

Columbia Gold Molded Records were 
awarded Grand Prise at St. Louis In 1904. 
Come and hear them. They sell for 1,50. 
Mail orders given prompt attention. A. 
J. Anderson, 410-412 Houston street. Fort 
Worth, Texas.

M. L. Chambers Realty Co. has moved 
to room 206, Port Worth National Bank 
Buildjng. We have some real bargains 
to offer in real estate. Phone 417.

Do you play ball? I f  you do and want 
anything in the line of gloves, mitts, 
masks, balls, hats, plates, etc., go to A. J. 
Anderson’s, 410-12 Houston.

Noel's Cold Storage ^larket. 202 Main 
etreet, is the place to get meats and pro
duce kept sanitarily clean. The prices are 
the lowest.

Orders Issued by Health De- 

paitment Reported Bein g  

Complied With

A crusade against weeds Is being 
conducted by City Physician Barber 
and his assistants. Property owners 
all over the city hate been notified 
and given five  days In which to clear 
their property o f this belter skelter 
form of vegetation.

Several citizens have had narrow es
cape« from -the clutch o f the law as a 
result o f delay in obeying instructions. 
The specified time having elapsed, 
health officers today visited several 
persons who had been Instructed to cut 
weeds. The officers went prepared to 
serve notices o f arrest but found prop
erty owner« busy cleaning up.

Dr. Barber said this morning th.at 
owners of the vacant lot corner F ifth  
and Throckmorton streets have been 
instructed to cut the weed growth 
there, which has reached a height of 
several feet. i

“ It is not the Intention to be unduly 
hard on any one,” said Dr. Barber this 
morning, “ but the health ordinances 
must be enforced,

“ A ll persons w ill be given ample 
time to carry out the orders, then If 
they fa il to comply they w ill be a r
rested.”

Weed cutting is popular throughout 
the city today.

FACTORY CLUB
NAMES SECRETARY

Hard Butler, Former Director, Chosen by 
Board—Other Changes Made Ne

cessitate New Vice President
Directors of the Factory Club recent% 

organiz' d In this city met Tuesilay night 
at the office of Judge W. R. Booth,.presi
dent. and elected Hard Butler secretary. 
Mr. Butler resigned as a member of the 
board of directors and was succeeded by 
H. Br.ann, who resigns as vice pre.sident.

A  new vice president will be named Tft 
a meeting of the direciors to be held Mon
day night In the Boaid of Trade rooms, 
the offered use of which has been ac
cepted by ihe organization.

On recomniCnOation of the by-laws com»- 
mlttee Dr. J. L. Cooper, Hard Butler and 
R E. Speer were named as advertising 
committee and A. N. Evans, B. H. Dunn 
and John Spencer on location of head
quarters.

A Rat of additional members was sob- 
mttted by A. J. Baskin.

JURY IS DISCHARGED
WACO. Tex.as, May 31.—A jury In the 

case of John Tenntson. charged with the 
murder of Motorman Harry Hay In 1903, 
was yesterday afternoon discharged, not 
being able to agri^ after having been 
out four or five days, J. H. Ripley ¡a 
now on trial on the same charge as that 
against Tcnnlson.

SON LOST MOTHER
“ Oon.sumption runs in o\ir family and 

through it I lost my mother,”  writes E. 
B. Reid of Harmony, Me. "For the past 
iive*ears. however, on the slightest sign 
of a cough or cold. I liave taken Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for Consumption, 
which has saved me from serious lung 
trouble.”  His mother’s death was a sad 
loss for Mr. Reid, but he learned that lung 
trouble must not be neglected, and how 
to cure IL Quickest relief and cure for 
coughs and colds. Price 50c and 31.00’ 
guaranteed at W. J. Fisher’s, Reeved’ 
I^armacy and M, 8. Blanton A  Co.’a drug 
atores. Trial bottle free.

B Ij PASO, Texas, May 31.—A fierce 
battle between robbers and a train 
crew occurred on 'th e Mexican Central 
road fiv e  miles south o f Ciudad, 
Juarez. The train was a fre igh t which 
was supposed to carry a heavy ship
ment o f bullion consigned to Chihua- 
hqa, and the robbers evidently con
cealed themselves somewhere about 
the train before it pulled out o f El 
Paso, which is the nortliern terminal 
o f the Mexican Central.

Shortly a fter midnight Antonia Tor
rez o f the train crew discovered two 
masked men hurling p.-ickages o f mer- 
ohandlse out o f the side door o f a box
car. It happened that a preceding 
train had carried the shipment o f bul
lion In question, yet when Torrez dis
covered the robbers, the train crew 
put up a figh t none the less strenuous.

The bandits returned the fire, and a 
fu sillâ t» followed, 'j. M. Barclay, an 
American br^keman, was seriously In
jured. As the' robbers retreated one of 
them cried as If h i had been shot, but 
If so the wound was not sufficient to
impede his progress In gettin g away. 

Th"he train was stopped end the train
men puraued, but they failed to effect a 
capture. The Juarez Jefe Politico dls- 
patohed mounted officers On the trail.

RETURNS FROM ISLANDS
George H. Wright, Teacher in PhIRppInes, 

Returne to Visit Austin

AUSTIN, Texas, May 31—George H. 
Wright, who was appointed on ihe force 
of American teachers In the Philippines 
by Professor J. 8. Kendall In .1901, at 
that time superintendent of public in
struction in Texas, was a visitor In the 
state house yesterday.

Mr. Wright Is an Austin man and Is 
spending his vacation with hia family in 
Hyde Park and Will r»tum  to his poet of 
duty In Beptemb«r. During his residence 
In the archipelago he h u  conducted the 
publio school In Dulag. In the Province 
of Leyte. This school, Mr. Wright said, 
was conducted altogther In the English 
language for the acquirement of which 
the children displayed aptness really re
markable.

Mr. Wright Is now a school supervisor 
and his duty as such 1s to visit the vari
ous schools in the province and teach the 
natives how to taaoh. and to see that this 
instruction is properly and accurately 
uai'rted into effect.

Mr- Wright was pleased with the 
country in mai)y respects, and thinks 
the future of the archipelago depends 
largely upon the success of the American 
schools, and the policy of the great re
public. The influencé of these schools 
will be to cauec the English language to
be \i«od on the.islands almost altogether 
within the next few years.

Mr. Wright «aid for the first three years 
the schools were confined to the twons, 
but pow they are extended to the rural 
precincts, which were equally success
ful.

The Filipinos, he saM, were now con
vinced that Atnerlcan occupation was for 
their good, and they held the American 
officers In high esteem. In the towns and 
provinces ndhriy gll the officers are na
tives and all the islands, practically, now
have Indépendance.

The first bull fight In Madrid after the 
repeal of the Sunday law wa.s witnessed 
by 20,000 persons and 80,003 more waited 
outside the ring to got prompt news of 
the result.

Having married a Sister of Mercy at 
Liao Yang, says the I»ndon Mall. I.leu- 
tendant General Sakharoff, late chief of 
staff of the Manchurian army, la return
ing to St. Petersburg.

TO BEAUTIFY  
YOUR COMPLEXION

in  ten doLVs, use

..  SATINOLA..
The Unequaled Beautifier

\  FEW  applications will remove tan 
sallowness and restore beauty.

SATINOLA Is a new discovery, guaran,- 
teed, and money refunded If it faUs to 
remove the worst case of Freckles. Pim
ples. Liver Spots, Black-heads and Dis
figuring Eruptions in 20 daya After 
these defects sre removed the skin will be 
soft, clear, healthy and- beautiful. Price 
50 cents and $1.00 druggist or mall. «

Mrs. W. L. Oury wrltea;—Little Rock, 
Ark.. Sept. 3, 1904, “ For 3 years I  was 
troubled with pimple.«, black-heads and 
«pots. I tried everything advertised for 
skin di.seaso witl\put relief, until the past 
few weeks have u.sed Satinóla with mar
velous results. My complexion has been 
changed to a smooth beautiful pink, with
out blemish. I shall always keep Satinóla 
In my home."
NATIO NAL TO ILET CO., Pari», T»i»n.

Sold In Fort Worth by Covey A  
Martin, J. M. Parker’s Pharmacy, 
Weaver’s Pharmacy and other leading 
drugglata.

MEiAND WOMEN,
Pm Bis 61 for onnstural

trritstioDf or nioeraUoDi 
of m neons nembmnss 
Pninisss, and not astrin
gent or solsonons.
U te  by DraggUta, 

or sent in sinin wrapper, 
br expreea, prepaid, for 
•I .00 or 3 botUes »1.78. 
CircDlar aent on rae east.

m m ik s m»AFB# aivsra nllaMe.____  ____
^  CHICHESTER’S R lfa t l iH  
U EEB ant 4Md wen Ilia bexw, want 
wtUUaariMaa. TakoMotbMi. RtIWaa
Mobs, S«r af roar

tnaa SSTtAMVTaAa. ÉalaMe,tTaw. TeeUaaaWala. SaMkp

Swifts
Je rs e y

B u tte rin e
t'l-

will save you onc-half  ̂
on your butter bill.

Clean, wholesomcg. 
and appetizing, it is a 
perfect substitute ion 
butter»

Put up in one and 
two-pound prints.

Swift & Conwany,
lay iO ty OsfiLt

Guaranteed
Uncondition
ally
Is the way we sell Rubber 
Hose. If for any reason a 
piece of hose purchased from 
us this season should prot# 
defective before January flrrt 
we will replace It without 
charge. Our assortment It 
complete, we being in p < ^  
tion to furnish all grades 
from

i-.i

10c to 18c 
Per Foot
In the face of our Ilbenl 
guarantee we see no reasoA 
why we should not sell 
hose, unless you don’t inttafi 
to buy at all.

NASH
He^rdw^re

Co.
• 1605-1607 Main 8 t

Long Distaoce T E L E P H M I 
Tbrougli
To the

DIRECT U N E S  TO KANSAS Cf 
ST. LOUIS, MEMPHIS, and 
tiona to Chicago, Loulavitl«, 
and pointa beyond. First-cllta 
guaranteed.
TH E  SOtTTHRTCSTERjr

AND TELEPH O NE COMPAinr.

MEN cause;

Young, MlddM
Elderly,—If you a »J
ually weak, a®

' from what 
' veloped; hava 
varlocele, etc.,; 

FECT ’VACUUM APPLIANC® 
you. No drugs or electricity. 78,1 
and developed. 10 DAYS’ TRIALa j  
for free booklet. Sent sealed.
W rite today. R. V. EMMET,
Blk., Denver, Colo.

Scotfî tal-Papaii
A posimC'

nera. *td5a  
bniriilr Msd

k>ns( 
b»rai

SSTiKM

SaM Waavar^

}
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Testimony Is Offered That Of

ficer Andrew Grimes Fired 

the First Shot

The Forty-eigh th  district court I3 
the only tribunal In session today, the 
case o f the state o f Texas against Jeff 
Van, alias Jeff Vance, who is charfteii 
with the k illin g  o f Police Offic< r An
drew J_ Grimes in 19y2, being still on 
tria.l. '

The state l;:is concl'idi d Its testi
mony and late Tue^»day afternoon w it
nesses for the iiefeir e were placed on 
the stand. Taking o f this testimony 
Is being resumed today before Judge 
Dunklin and w ill probably all be in by 
adjournment tills afternoon. I'n  (<, 
noon b'lt two witness* 3 liad testified. 
They were City Secretary Joi.n T. 
Montg 'inery and I'a trick Libby, who

was at the time o f the killing, an en
gineer fo r  the Frisco, w ith headquar
ters at Denison, and happened to bo 
crossing the street when the difficulty 
began. He testified this morning that 
he saw Officer Grimes fire  the first 
shot. This fact has until now been a 
mooted question, and may be material 
in favor o f the defendant.

Witness Libby Is now a resident of 
Cape Garardeau, Mo.

It  is more than likely  that the case 
w ill be concluded Thursday. At the 
previous tria l Van was found gu ilty 
and given a death penalty, but the 
court o f criminal appeals reversed and 
remanded the cause on the grounds 
that certain evidence was not properly 
before the court.

HELD AS DESERTER

Young Man Is Held In Austin Awaiting 
Information

•Al'STIX, Tex.a.s, V„ay 21.—-W'lmam U. 
Butl. r 1» being held by the county offi
cers to an.swcr a cliarge of desertion from 
the army.

The Austin recruiting station has noti
fied the gov*rnment officuls, and trie 
government has written Troop H  JClghih 
L'nited States cavalry, which troop he is 
.said to have deserted from and which has 
recently left for the Philippines,

It wUI be necessary to hold Butler for 
at le.n.st three months, the time required 
for exchange of communications between 
\Va.shlngton and the Islands.

O F U L Á  Ŵc labetit
Tlie tfiinted l-iocd of ancestors lays upon the shonlders of innocent off- 

ipn'ng untold suilerinef by ^transmitting to them, through the blood, that 
blighting disease. Scrofula; for in nearly every instance the disease can be 
traced to some family blood trouble, or blood-kin marriage which is contrary 
to the laws of nature. Swelling, ulcerating glands of the neck, catarrh, 
weak eyes, sores, abscesses, c  » 1 1 j  , . . .
skin eruptions, white swell- appeared on the head of mj  littla
incr. hio disease and other 18 montus old, spread

Dm
m

SCHOOL CENSUS
SHOWING GROWTH

Count y S aperia tru den t Ila a  I le rH v rd  
R«n»orta F rom  .MI B at K o a r  D latrlcta
County Superintendent of Public

Tnetructlon haa received scbolastlc 
ceneu« report« from four o f seven In
dependent districts In the county, and

Commoneonipnt Exercises Held I *** increase over the
reports for the previous year. These

This Moraing, C*lass of Eight 

GraduatedBeing

Commencement at Polytechnio College 
waa held tl-.ia morning, the auditorium l>e- 
ing filled with the frieiitls iiiiil relatives 
Of the graduatc.3, alumni of the college 
and visitors.

The exercises of this morning close the 
commencement exercl.ses. which began 
Sunday with, the baccalaureate sermon. 

The program followed wa.s;
Prajer ................ Ilev. O. p. Sen.saliangh
Plan.I— Polka do la Ilelnc.................Uaff
Mi.i.'i.s Maggie llartgr..\., I.izzle Smith, 

Kv.i Bailey and Cl.ilr Phillips.
Salutatory .......................j .  j.̂  Henderson
Select Chorus—Serenade ............ Schubert

W. A. Hemphill, Director. 
Reading—Wooing of Berenice Cutting,

from ‘ 'Sign of the Cross’ ...............
.................................. ..Wll.son Barrett

l-alna Coffman, Repr-sentatlve Class In 
Expr*s'«ion.

Piano Sonato Op. 27............... Beetiioven
May Spivey.

E.'-say—"Ideals Often Become Real"..
..Class R*'pre.s*‘nfative .Mary E. Moore 

Plano numlsus by Kilward M cD ow ell and 
Edna Coffman. ‘

Valedictory ..................  p. jf. Bran.sford
Presentation of Diplomas ................

..........................President H. A. Boaz
Baccalaureate Addres.s—Dr. G. C. Itankln 

S.* .M. Braswell Is pre.sident of the grad
uating class and Curtis J Maner. secre
tary. Other menibt rs of the cla.s.s are P. 
M. Brar.sford, J. E, Henderson, Elizabeth

precincts are Arlington Heights Ro
sen Heights, North Fort Worth and 
Arlington.

Of eighty-seven districts In the 
county, eighty-six are In showing a 
very healthy Increase in scholastic 
population. In ne.arly every district 
there has been constderable Increase. 
The Increase at Arlington Is seventy- 
six. What now constitutes the inde
pendent districts o f North Fort* Worth. 
Rosen Heights and Diamond Hill, were 
last year known as Marine No. 21 wdth 
a scholastic population of 932. The 
combined scholastic population of these 
three districts is now 1.4S4. showing 
an Increase of about sr.j, apportioned 
as follows; North Fort Worth, 9.'<>; 
Rosen Heights. 2k<5: Diamond Hill. 270.

.\n «ffort is now bclngvmadc to In
corporate Crowley as an Independent 
district.

Hupcrlntendcnt Ramsey says that the 
voting of special school tax and the 
consolidation o f several of the smaller 
districts Is a certain Indlc.atlon of a 
healthy sentiment In educational mat
ters throughout the county.

LOOKING FOR PEACE
s tro n g  H ope E s ls ls  TU ul Pence E ffo r ts  

M ay Suceeed

vitality , are some of the ways medicine at once made a sp e^r and complete 
this miserable disease man- cure. She is now a young lady, and has nevei 
ifesta itself. The poison had a sign of the disease to return, 
transmitted t h r o u g h  th e  *5®  S. 5 th S t, Saliua, Kan. Mrs. R. Bk m x y .
blood pollutes and weakens that health-sustaining fluid and in place of its .  . . --------- ... . .  .nutritive qualities fills the circulation with scrofiüous matter and tubercular 
deposits, often resulting in consumption. A  disease which has been in the 
family blood for generations, perhaps, or at least since the birth of the suf

ferer, requires constitutional treatment. S. S . S. 
is the remedy best fitted for this. It cleanses the 
blood of all scrofulous and tuberculous poisons, 
makes it rich and pure and under the tonic effects 
of this great blood medicine the general health im- 

prov^, the symptoms all |>ass away, there is a sure return to health, the dis
ease is cured permanently while posterity is protected- Book on the blood 
and any advice wished, furnished by our physicians, vrithont charge.

TH£ SWtTT SPECmC CO„ ATUUtTA, GAm

C O L O R A D O
IS  A N

EY ELA N D
A Land for Eyes

Rock Island
youW ill take 

there in a 
Through Sleeper 

D AILY

Very Low Rates

P IE L  A. AUER, 
G. P. & T. A. 

Fort Worth, Tex

SUICIDE IN JAIL
Special to The Telegram.

H IL IjREORO, Texc«i, M.iy 31.—Dave 
Holllilay, a well known farmer who lived 
about !«lx mile« north of Hillsboro, com
mitted BuicUle In the calaboose at Itasca 
thia morning by .«trangulatlon with a po<'k- 
et handkerchief about 2 o’clock thia morn
ing.

P.\R1S, May 31.—The government 
qii.arter« here for the first time enter
tain a dl.stlnct hope of peace.

Thl.« hope i« not strong, hut It Is 
something more tlian a mere deduction 
from the result of the recent naval 
battle, what it is baaed upon Is not 
known outside of tho.ae Intimately con
versant with Russia's Intentions.

It la significant that a.s hope now 
prev.ills In high quarter.s peace 
rtfort.s may not be futile.

DISMISS APPLICATION
Railroad Commlaalon Refutes to Compel 

Railroads to Grant Transportation
Special to Tlie Telcgiam.

AUSTIN, Texas, May 31.—The railroad 
comml-s.slon today dlsmls.sed the appli
cation of the Robertson county Fruit and 
Truck Growers’ assix-latlon for an order 
compelling the railroads of Tox.as to give 
free tmnsportation for each car load ship
ment, from point of origin to destination 
anil return.

Oomml.ssloners .Storey amd Mayfield 
voted to dismiss, and Commissioner Col
quitt dissented. In dissenting Mr. Col
quitt stated that this was nothing more 
than many of the railroads were now do
ing, and hence he saw no objection to theIlls  daughter, about 17 years of age

filed a complaint against him before the, , , , . ,
Justice of the peace at Itasca, charging ‘’O'"*"'"**®" Issuing an order to this e f 
him with an assault, having walked from I ^ hearing of t.os case on JTay 1«
her homo, a distance of seven or e i g h t consld.-nB.le attention among
miles, to make the complaint

Constable Martin went to the residence 
anil arrested Holliday and taking him to 
Ifasi-a placedsTiina In the calab<H>8e for 
saft- k-»'plng until he could be brought 
to Hillst.oro,

On going to the prl.son between 7 and 
S o’clock this morning the offlo.^ found 
Holliday d-ad with a Imndana Imtidker- 
chlef around his neck and fastened to one 
of thq Iron bars which extend across the 
prison window.

The man was In a sitting posture, but 
the lower portion of his body did not 
quite reach the floor.

TV-ceased had sto..d well in financial 
circles and until about two years ago was 
one of the most prosjieroua farmers In 
the country. For a number of months 
IKi-st he had been .binklng to excess.

the fruit growers of the state.

SERVICES WERE HELD

R O U IN L >  T R I P

OfficidLl R o u te
-TO-

R E U N IO N
of CONFEDERATE
V E T E  R A N S
SONS AND DAUGHTERS
L O U IS V IL L E , K E N T U C K Y

SPECIAL TRAiri, going and retarnlng. CMsIstlng of 
Reclining Chair Car«, Tourl«t and Standard Sleeper«, without
change, personally conducted by Mr. J. F. Lehane, General f/elgh  and 
Passenger Agent. Leaving Fort Worth 10 a. m. June 12, arri g 
Louisville early afternoon, June 13.

MAJ. GEN. K. M. V A N  ZANDT, Commander Texas Division, U. C. V. 
N. R. TISDAL, Commander-in-chief, U. S. C. V.
W . P. LA N E . Comnnuider Texas Division. a r- v
SENATOR  TOM P  STONE, Past Commander in-chief. U. S- L. v. 
C. A. SKEEN, Commander Trans-Mississippi Dept., L . S. L- V.
W'ith their staffs, sponsors and maids of honor will use this train. 

You are cordially Invited to Join them. Stopovers 
moth Cave returning, if desired. Tickets on sale June 9. 10. 11 and 
12; return limit July 10 by extension.
For Information and Tickets, Phon« 229— Old and New.

J. ROUNSAVILL,E, C. P. A  T. Offic« 512 Main Street.

Th rcn ti-n ln g  S k irs  D id  N o t I*r »v^n t 
f'u n tlau n tlu a  o f T e a t  .M eetlag

Notwlthstnnding a threatening 
shower and wind the tent was put up 
again I.-vat night and service,« were held 
as usual at the corner o f Illinois and 
East 1,-euda streets.

Rev, R. R, Hamlin preached on 
"W hat Must I Do to Be SavedT’ Ho 
began by saying ’’This Is the most Im
portant question of the ages. Most 
people are confused In Uieir minds as 
to an answer to thl.s qii stlon. Some 
w ill furnish their own answer and 
some w ill t.ako the church as authority, 
some the religion o f their mother and 
some the teaching of tb - Scriptiin s. 
While tho.se who take tl s Scriptures 
strain them to prove a preconceive.l 
notion. It Is claim.-d bj- some that 
faith alone w ill save, by others that 
the good they do w ill .save them.

"Some w ill contend that a certain text 
w ill prove faith alone saves, or that 
repentence or confe.sslon or even b.ap- 
tlsm, but none of the.se thing.s are to 
bo relied upon. t»ut all that the bible 
teaches must be con.sidered.

"Not a single thing, but all that Is 
commanded niust be done."

At the conclusion of his sermon sev
en persons In answer to the invita
tion cam© forwanl to unite with the 
church. Thl.s make,« In all sixteen per
sons that have united with these meet
ings. Each night Mrs. Kendall drills 
the children from 7:30 to « and Mr. 
Kendall sings an lllustratod song.

SDOW DID D i
Monthly bank cle.srlngs In this city 

for the month o f May show an almost 
unprecedented gain o f nearly 100 per 
cent.

For the month the clearing were 
$20,57)2.139..36, while for the same 
month In 1901 the clearing were but 
$11.328,84 8.90.

The figures are taken hy bankers 
and business men to confirm the 
healthy condijions foreca.st by the in
crease o f weekly clearings as shown 
this year. •

HAD NO DISCIPLINE

Germans Say That Russian Ships Were 
Poorly Disciplined

VICTORIA. B. C., May 31.—Advices re- 
ceh-ed by the steamer Empress of Japan 
Include Interviews with German tna-sters 
of colliers which supplied Rojestvensky’s 
fleet with coal when -at Hongkohe Bay.

The Germans said only one or two Rus
sian ships there observed such discipline 
as one would expect on a warship. The 
offlc* rs seemed to be fine men, but were 
disinclined for the work.

C.kRD  O F  APPR E C I.kT IO JT
"In  behalf o f the Broadway Presby

terian church, we take this means of 
expressing our thanks and grateful ap. 
predation to all who so kindly and
liberally assisted In the enterta lnm ^t

In ourof the general assembly while 
j city. Especially do we acknowledge 
' our thanks to the committee of the 
! Flr.st and College Avenue Presbyterian 
' churches for their valuable a.sslstance; 
I to the mt-mhers also o f other churches 

who BO generously opened their homes 
■ and churches to the commls.sloners; to 
' the Western I ’ nlon for establishing a 
' local office In the church; to the pres- 
' ident and board of directors o f the 
I Country Club; to the Fort Worth Tele- 
I gram and to the many friends who ten- 
' dered their carriages for the drive to 

the Country Club and A A. Hunt and 
W. G. Turner who as.-«lsted so much In 
making the club reception and barbe
cue such a delight to all our guests.

"A. P. EAKLE.
“General Chairman.

MR-S. B.\CON SAUNDERS.  ̂
“ Clialrman Ladies’ Committee.“

SOUTH.VMPTON, May 81. —  The 
American three-masted auxiliary 
schooner Atlantic, the winner o f Em
peror W illiam ’s cup, arrived here early 
this morning, fly ing the stars and 
stripes. She soon attracted a large 
crowd of admirers to the quay aide. 
Wilson Marshall, owner of the yacht. 
Is full o f praise for Captain Barr’s 
splendid handling o f the schooner and 
attributed her victory to Captain 
Barr's remarkable seamanship. Barr 
himself Is especially pleased and an
nounced that the Atlantic had beaten 
Endymion’s record to the needles hy 
13 days 20 hours and 36 minutes from 
Sandy Hook. He paid a high tribute 
to the crew of the Atlantic and its 
smart work throughout.

W ILL  RESIST THE TAX

Business Men of Creek Nation Will Fight 
the Law

MUSKOGEE, I. T.. May 31.—Notwith
standing the protest of the business men 
ot the Greek Nation, the Indian Inspector 
Is sending out notices today that the tri
bal tax must 1)0 paid on pi-nalty of clos
ing them up tomorrow.

The case 1« now In the TTnit*»d States 
supreme court, and a commltt*»« of five 
hnsine-ia men with W. T. Hutchings, at
torney In the case, leav*ia for Wa.shlng- 
ton Monday to make a personal appMl 
to Secretary Hitchcock to suspend the col
lections of the tax.

Meetings have been held In every town 
In the Creek Nation and resolutions pass
ed to resist the payment of tha tax.

tlnles-s It Is paid or the .secretary re
scinds a former order, there Is no alter
native hut for Indian Inspector Wrtgbt to 
close up every place of business refusing 
to pay.

This order applies to every bank In the 
nation, as well as merchants and other 
business men. and while no penalty ta at
tached for the opening there la more or 
less suppressed excitement In anticipa
tion of the action taken by the lnsp«‘c- 
tor.

Fund.« have been liberally subserthed to 
r*»s1st by legal methods, but It la be
lieved that the peo|)te will never pay this 
tax regardless of the decision of the su
preme court, as a merchant can again 
oi>en after his store has been closed by 
the Indian police without fear of pun
ishment.

The courts are prohibited from enforc
ing a tribal ’.aw, and those refu.slng to 
pny can not be expelled from the nation, 
subsequently the sccretao’ has no re
dress.

Coffee Hurt
You?

N o need to get mad now, tear up the paper, or shout 
“ nonsense, good coffee never hurt anyone.”

You know better than that for you can point out 
all around you folks who are the worse for coffee’s 
slugging. Think over a few coffee-drinking friends 
and casually enquire if they are entirely and per
fectly well and just how coffee treats them.

If it hurts others isn’t it just possible?
Catch the drift, don’t you?
In fact after you have studied the matter a bit It 

will come plain that if you are a coffee drinker the 
chances are you already have some form of incipient 
or perhaps fixed organic disease due entirely to the 
coffee— constipation, rheumatism, eye trouble, ner
vous headaches, nervous prostration or others of the 
well proven coffee ails. You can decline to look the 
thing squarely in the face and peg along with the 
coffee.

Some day nature will haul you up S H O R T !

IT ’S  A  P O O R .
B A R G A IN

to swap health and a clear, business-like head, for a 
few cups of coffee each day.

ARRIVES AT VLADIVOSTOK
VLADIVOSTOK. May 31—The torpedo 

boat destroyer Bravl arrived here today 
and brought four offlcera and 197 men 
of the crew of the battleiUilp Oslabyla.

E 'O try co^^ee toper triers to tvi^gie round and charge his aches 
and ails to Leather, ox)erbuorK,‘ too much or too little ^ood, 
this, that or the other thing, so it isn*t his Master, cctffee.

A  S u re  P erson a l T est
will locate the exact cause of your steady destruction 
of health, if that cause be coffee. It’s worth knowing 
the plain, sober fact before fixed organic, heart or 
other disease sets in, which perhaps cannot be cured.

The test is pleasant, accurate and satisfying.
Quit coffee absolutely for lo  days and in its place 

use Postum.

BE SURE the Postum is properly boiled as per 
directions on pkg. (and that’s easy) then you have 
the famous Food Coffee, with the deep seal brown 
which turns to rich golden brown when rich cream 
is added and the flavor is crisp, snappy and soft like 
the high grades of Old Gov’t Java.

If in two or three days you begin to sleep soundly 
at night, digest your food better, stomach and bowels 
show signs of recovery, or the old feeling of weak
ness at the heart leaves, or eyes ̂ e t  stronger and 
works clearer, (the ails of coffee drugging are mul
titudinous) the facts will be before you and

YO U  H A V E  T H E  ANSW ER.

o T U M
C O F -H

10 days. “ T h ere ’s a Reason

Get the little book, "The Road to WellYÍUc,*

-tí

A

OL.jfc;.- ì.
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PUPILS LUVE 
C lïï  SCiODLS

Commencement Exercises to Be 

Held Thursday Xight at 

Christian Tabernacle

GRAIN COTTON

Diplomas

CHICAGO GRAIN AND » ROVI8IONS 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

CHICAGO. 111.. >tay 81.—The grain and 
provision markeu ranged in prices today 
uj follows;

Wheat Open. High. 1..0W. (Hoee.
M a y .....................  W9 1 ‘̂3»* 101*4
July .....................  87'4
September ...........  81H 82

Corn—
Afay •••••••••••••• 8—
July ............. . 49 ĥ
September ............ 48**

Oat»—
I May .....................  31 * i

ill be awarded twenty-seven I .....................

86%
81

86%
81

60
50%
43%

49»4
4S%

60
49%
48%

31%
30%

30%
30

exercises, which will be held at the I
Christian tabernacle Thursday night. July

Mias Alary Bostick having maintained; 
the highest general aversge, per cent, j ^ r d  
has been awarded a scholarship to the “ “ ’y 
State University. She will deliver the j 
vaie«llctory at the exercia-s torn Trowj , R'bs—
night. ! i ' “ V - K V

Oscar K. Green stands second In rIasS| 
rank, hit average being about im per c< m.
He will deliver the salutatory. |

Principal Williams of the high school, j 
In speaking of the present gra<luailng ■

a.0 4 28%

..........12 60
12 42
12.67

12.3.5
12.00

7 O'* 7.27 7 o«l>
7.10 7.40

............T.17
..........7 42

7.22
7.47

7 17 
7 42

30%
30%
28%

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
(Bv Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW  ORI-EAN8. Ta ., May 81.—The 
market In cotton futures was steady to
day. Following la the range In quotations;

Open. High. Low. Close

....8.42 

....8  40

January ...
July ..........
August . . . .
September .................
October ................8.34
December .............8.40

8.73
8.68

8.42
8.40

8 69 
8.73

8 34 
839

8.67-6S
8.62-63
8.6U-61
8.61-63
8.59-53
8.64-65

12.42
12.6.7

NEW ORLEAivh SPOTS
fRy Private Wire to M. H.. Thomas & Co.) 

I NEW ORLE.V.NS. IJ».. May 31.—The 
spot cotton market was steady totlay. 

I Prices and receipts were as follows; 
j  Today. Yesterday.
■Moldlitig.......................... 8»i 8%

1 s ..............................  loo .......
7.27
7.43

7 22 
7.17

CHICAGO CASH GRAIN
(By Private Wire to -M H. Thomas *  Co.) 

CHICAGO. 111.. May 81—The cash grain 
' m**’het vt.».s quoted today as follows;

. . . V r  o, . . .n  ov ., .m  , ‘„ ' o i  . ' M m '

NEW YORK FU7URES
:Py Private Wire to M H. Thomas & Co.)

NEW  YORK. May .71—The market In 
cotton futures was quoted steady today. 
Following is the range in quotations:

Open. High. Low-. Glo.se.

•ntar college aftar leaving the high school.
Among the roemhers who will enter col

lege are Drew Prult, president of the 
clnsa; Dan Levy. cI.t.ss secretary; Oscar 
Green, Mary Bostick, Meredith Carb and 
Frankie Flenner.

NEW OAR COMPANY
OPENS CITY OFFICE

$1.01, No. 3 hard 94c to 97c, No. 1 north
ern spring $1 07% to $1 08‘ *. No. 2 north
ern spring 31.05 to 31.07, No. 3 northern 
spring 31 to 31.05.

8T. LOUIS CASH 0.ve^lN 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

ST. LOTTS. Mo.. -May 31.—Cash grain 
was quoted today as follows:

Wheat—No. 2 red 31.09 to 31 10, No. 3

Jtinunry............... , , , . • • . • • • . • 8.78 ■79
Mari-h ................. • • . • • • •• 8.89-91
July .................. .8.25 8 62 8.25 8.63- 51
August ................ .824 8.43 8.24 8.53-
Sv|>t< nib* r .......... • • • • • • • 8.58- 60
C>rtob,?r ............... 8.35 8.73 «35 8JÌ7- 06
Decomber ............ 8.45 8.85 «  45 8.75-76

The Arllngtsti Heights Railway Com -| red 3104 to 31 "6%. No. 4 red 90c to 3101. 
pany has established an office on Seventh' No. 2 hard 31.04 to 31.06. No. 3 hard 98c 
gtreet, east of Main. to 31.02, No. 4 hard 85c to 96c.

An additional l.OOO lota In Arlington j ---------------- '
Heights have been puicha.scij hy the com -I LIVERPOOL CR AIN  CABLE
pany. the price being in the neighborhood (By Private Wire to AI, H. Thomas A Co.) 
of 320.000. MVERTVHIL. Mnv 31 —The following

No decision has yet been reached as to ¡changes were noted today In the wheat 
the streets to be asked for In extending and corn markets.
th* franchise secured to the city limits.

MINERAL W ELLS SPECIAL 
Commencing June 1, a new train, the 

Mineral Wells special, will leave Fort 
Worth at 8:40 a. m. and arrive at Mln- 
•ral Wells at 10:45 a. m., returning leave 
Mineral Wells at 3 p. ni.. arriving at 
Fort Worth at 6 p. m.. running through 
solid between Dallas. Fort Worth and 
Mineral Wells, with new e<iulpnient.

K. P. TURNER.
General Passenger Agent, Texas and Pa

cific.

A volcanic eruption at St. Vincent 
®nce threw a cloud of dust against the 
wind to Barbadoes. a distance of 100 
miles. The deposit fell for 12 hours 
over the entire Island, attaining a 
thickness o f nearly half an Inch. Its 
estimated weight was, therefore, near
ly 2.000,000 tons.

M. H. THOMAS & CO
Bankers and Brokers, Cotton. Grain. 

Provisions, Stocks and Bonds. Members

VTieat opeiu-d today %d to Id lower 
than yesterday’s elose, at 1:30 p. m.. %d 
to Id lower, closed Id lower.

Com oened today %d lower than yes
terday's close, at 1:30 p. m., %d lower, 
closed %d lower.

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL 
SPECIAL RATES

3.7.50 Georgetown and return. Sell June 
1-2. IJmlt Juno 6.

39.70 La Porte and return. Fell June 11,
13, 16. I.lmlt June 26.

$17.65 I..oulsvllle. Ky , and retiirn. Sell 
June 9. 10. 11. 12. I.Imit June 19, with 
extension to July 10.

36.46 Austin and return. Sell June 19-20. 
Limit June 26.

$12.56 Conro*’ and return. Sell June 13.
14. IJnalt June 19.

$3.06 Corsicana and return. Sfll Juno 
26. 27. Limit June 30.

34.36 Galveston and return. Sell June 
8. Umit June 10.

For Information, call 
CITY PASSENGER AGT. Phone 488.

Worth Hotel Ituilding.

NEW YORK SPOTS
(By Pilvate Wire to M. H. Thopias A Co.)

NE7V YORK. Alay 31.—The spot cotton 
market was steady today. Prices and 
receipts Were «luoted as follows:

Tcnlay. Alonday.
Middling .........................  8.85 8. i')
Sales ..............................  lOU ......

LIVERPOOL COTTON
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

L IV E R l’OOI* May 31.—The stg>t cotton 
market was steady in tone, with a mod
erate denioiul, middling iM-ing quoted at 
4.71d. Sales 8.000 bales. Receipts l.Ooo 
bales, of which 900 weie American. F. o 
b 7.000 Kail s.

NORTH FORT WORTH, Aiay I I .—Rea
sonably liberal receipts greeted buyers 
thlg morning In the cattle pens, some- 
thlhg like 3.600 head, counting calves and 
drivt-los, against 1.027 Wednesday of last 
week, 2.883 the same day a month ago
\nd 8,866 the coriespondlng day In 1904.

a.s usual, made up the bulk of

Open. 2 p. m.
Jiin.-Kfb.......... ...4..5S-60-.';5 4.56 4.62
F*‘b.-March ...,..4 6«-56-58 4 63
March-April ...,. .4..'9-60-59 4 59 4.64

4.56 4 «2
June-July....... 4.56 4 62
July-Augu.-it ......4 6(i-r.6-58 4.57 4 6.3
Aug.-fl*pt. .. . .. .1 59-.55-56 4 55 4.61
fl* pt.-Oct.......... ...4 59-55 4 55 4 61
CKt.-Nnv......... .. .4 69-54-56 4.55 4.61
Nov.-Dc<-.............4 S8-.5.7 4.r»D 4.61
Dvc.-Jun......... ....4 58-59-56 4.75 • ••.

Steers
the supply. It seems unnecessary to add, 
but this is the situation, the steer run 
in degenerating. It .has been made up 
of good fed steers, goewi grassers, ms- 
dlum to common grn.ssers. Now the 
make up looks like good fed .steers, me
dium to common grassers. The good 
giase steers seem to bv all sold out, or 
if not. they are going somewhere else.

The market opened sliady otr fed steers 
with sales at $4 37. Early sales of the hast 
of the grassers weie steady, hut soon a 
weakioss developed that dropped Info a 
imsitive loss. Aliout 3-I 25 was the best 
price for giassi-i.s. Bulk 42.30'f?2.S5.

<.!q\vs weie a li-Td trade today. Th« 
v'tppS' w.'i.s I.iige and the qti.allty IgqvHl, 
two fai-tiirs tliat hav»: hitherto called for 
a strong maiket. hut they worked the 
other way tod.ty. Buyers of butcher rows 
and heifeiH seeing tlie large supply, drop
ped hld.r to iDc lower, and on that basis 
trading was done. Top cows $3.25, bulk 
3i.25'u2.77. —

Bulls were nomlnall.v ste.ady with no 
very gre;it supply in sight.

A gissl supply of culveq came In, some 
300 head, enough to Insure an active mar
ket. Prices Were steady with yesterday. 
Tops 34.75. bulk 33 00 ®4.25.

Hegs —With eighteen loads of hogs In 
the pen.s the market opened strong over 
yesterday, hut later declined on unfavora- 
b!»- advices from other ptieklttg centers, 
closing ÓC lower than yesterday. Total 
receipts were 1.147. against 1,371 Wednes
day of last w*-ek. 1.772 the same day a 
month ago, and 776 the corresponding day 
in 1904.

Tin- duality of the run was not flrst- 
cla.sa. Weights aveiaging light and a large 
iiuinber of pigs and lights bringing down 
the quality.

Ft Ring was soon over on an active clear- 
ame. Top logs 37.25, bulk $7.10 (̂7.29. 
p:gs $1.60'((_!. 80.

TODAY’S RECEIPTS
Cattle 
Hogs.. 
•'alvt.s

.3.500 

.1,500 

. 300

TOP PRICES TODAY

cumulative
receipts of

“ Men as a rule cease to read books 
after the age of 40.”  s.tys 'J. I’lnk. who 

New York Cotton Exchange, New Orleans [ has Ju.st comi'leted his Jubilee .as llbrarl.-tn 
Cotton Ebtchange, Liverpool Cotton Asso- : at the Cambrhlge, Engl.ind free library, 
elation and Chicago Board of Trade. Di- j The lyvndon Academy tells of an old 
rect -private wires to exchanges. Removed j woman who walked into a shop and asked 
to 709 Main street. Fort Worth. Texas, j to buy a "circulating library." Inquiry 
l*honc 2912. * revealed that she wanted a revolvlr.ar

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Private Wire t«> M. H Thomas A Co.) 

Receipts of cotton at the leading nc- 
centers, riviiT'rired with the
he .same las: ,<-ir:

’I'lMia V'.
...................... 4 659

New Orb-ins ..................  4,726
Mobile ............................  847
Savannah ......................... 3.706
Chaih-aton .................... 5

Total.s .......... .................
Memfdiis ......................... 771
Houston .........................  6.17)

Galveston

Steers 
( ’ows . 
Bulls . 
Calves 
Hugs .

,.34.35
8.25 
2 . 6«

.. 4.7.7
5.25

TODAY’S SALES

I,a8t year. 
1.652 i 

104

2.750
.397
217

.No.
200.
35..
52..
54..
38..
11..
29..

' 1..
‘ 22..

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Tomorrow. Last vr.

New Orleans ........  1.000 to 1.5«0 1,191
Galveston .............  5.000 to 6,500 470
Hou.ston ................  1.770 to 2,250 C6t

Ave. 
. 941 
, 852 
. 860 
, 868 
. 868 
. 692 
.1.091 
.1.24.7 
.1.123

STEERS
Price. No. Ave. Price.
3.1.60 23... ..1.005 33.75
2 85 61... .. 852 2 85
2.87 48... .. 872 2.85
2.85 40... 2.85
2.86 36... .. 884 2.85
2.5« 49'J... .. 821 3.25
4 30 18... ..1.208 3.85
3 0« 
4.15

«90 ..1.147 4.37

COWS

To COLORADO
VIA

m
San
H

IN A THROUGH S L E E P L
Commencing June 4. Leave Fort Worth every morning at 8:1.'. Ar
rive Pueblo 11:25 a. m.; Colorado Springs 12:30 (noon) and Denver 
8 p. m. next day.
NO B ETTE«  SERVICE ANYWHERE. Get in the habit of buyln)? 
your tickets via the Santa Fe. It is a good one.

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A.,
PHONES 193. 710 M AIN ST.

Mi rtnEH THIAI, IS sivr
COLORADO. Texa.s, May 31.—The 

c.TS<- of J. E. MeCoy, charged with the 
k illing of T. M. W iley at la»ne W olf 
Mountain, In this county, on August 21 
In.̂ t, has bcf-n set for Tliureday, June 
1, and a special venire of 100 m<-n has 
be* ti ordt ri-d

No. Ave. Price. No. Av«. I ’ llce.
3.. 32.90 7. •. . .  991 33 00

12.. ... 725 2.10 28.. . . .  742 2.15
9.. .. .  822 2.15 «►o .. .  789 2.40

16.. . . .  77s 2 40 27.. 1.60
9.. .. .  752 2.00 15.. ... 817 2.65

14., .. .  800 2.75 4.. 3.60
14.. 2 60 62.. 2.00
80.. .. .  728 2.00 28.. 3 05
6.. .. .  983 8 25 16.. .. .  802 2 46
5.. ... 2.00 16.. ... 7i:9 2.65
6.. .. . 821 2.65 15.. 

BULLS
.. .  816 2.25

No. Ave. ITice. .No. Ave. I ’rlce.

P A S S E D  II.\D AIOATEY

AMAniT.r/>, Trx.as. May 31.— Five ar- 
; rests Imve be< n made here of persons 
j charged with paxsing counterfeit 
I money. Tiie fcdernl .xuthoritles now 
- h.nve charge of tlie parties, who.se 
n:.iin-s vdulil not he obtained.

R E F I S I >  I'D T I  l l\  O V E R  P II IS O N E II

HII.I.SBORO, Texas, May 31 — The 
governor of New Mexico has refits, d 
tSovernur I..finham's re.iulsltlon for 
r*avl<l I ’alrb k. Waiiteil here under an 
Indict nont for perjury and fiil.se 
.“we.iriiig.

No. A VU. Price. No.
S8.. ... l»*‘î 34 75 6__
9.. .. . 28S 3.00 18.,..

81.. .. .  in 4.35 fit) . . • .
18. . ... 168 3.75 43___
n . . . . .  217 4 00 21...'.
21.. ... 140 4 50 1 ....
19.. .. .  177 4 ’.’5 6___
3.. .. .  710 2.60 21....

23.. ... 147 4 40 6___
52.. .. .  4:i.3 3.60 1___
25.. . . .  177 4 50 3___
71.. .. .  172 4.25 2....

MOVERS!
CinciimaLti and Return A H

Limited to 60 db.ys from date of seile

Irvington, Ky. and Ret. A C
Limited to 60 da.ys from date of sale w  •

FOR SUMMER TOURIST RATES

TO ALL POINTS
E. G. PASCHAL, City Ticket Agent

"Phone 2 Cor, 8th and M a in , ^COheat

¡ "A  Tyondoii sw lety  woman.” accord
ing to report. "h;i* a small white he- 

' ribboned pig sitting beside her when 
! she rides out In her automobile. .\n- 
other woman automobtllst Is rarely 
seen on her car without her p«-t pen
guin, Aristides, w-hlch she frequently 
takes with her Info shops, the in telli
gent crt-alure carrying her h;imlbag 
in his hill. Another delights In horned 

: toads as tonneau jiets.”
I Intense Interest is manifested by 
i German hankert and business men in 
! the discovery t>f productive oil fields 
' In the Luneluirger Helde. Two days 
before Christmas oil was re.aohed at a 

I depth of 4.409 feet at Klrkeloh. a small 
1 town On the Ig-lne river. Just above tlie 
I point where this river Join« the Aller.
I Ore.it excitement prevailed and ex- 
I tensive speculation was indulged In 
; hy the people o f the town. The well 
I produces dally 4.372 gallons of oil.
! which the experts say li) very good.

The “xtenophile” is a new shorthand 
typewriter, -w-hlch prints In ordinary 
letters. It Is the Invention of M. Bo- 
vort of Paris. It can write at the 
rate o f 200 words a minute, but the or
dinary speed Is 125 to 180 words a 
minute. A pupil, after some days' prac
tice, can do 50 words a minute. The 
Invention Is unlike ordinary type
writers, and consists of two Instru
ments— one for punehing holes In a 
hand o f paper, the other for mechani
cally printing in type from the band. 
—Ixindon Globe.

Coos county, Oregon, has a building at 
the Lewis and C*lark Kxpoaltlon that is

1.. .1,090 32.50
CALVES

Ave.
. 214 
. 130 
, 143 
. 2 1 0  
, 160 
. 450 
. 170 
. 190 
. 103 
. 530 
. 276 
, 4S5

Price. 
33.00 
3 50
4.27 
4.2.7 
4.40
2.27 
3.25
4.27
3.00 
.2.75
3.00 
2.'75

HOCS
No. Ave. Price. No. Avo. Price.
91.... . 178 35.17% 69.. .. .  231 $6.20
47.... . isl 6.12% 57.. 5.10
54.... . i;t '2 4.75 7.. .. .  134 4.90
29___ . 236 5.17% 79.. .. .  too 6.15
14___ . 185 5 15 62.. . . .  901 6.15
8___ . 142 4.76 83.. 6.00

82___ . 197 5.17% 76.. 5 10
67___ . 189 5.15 66.. 5.25

PICS
No. Avo. Price. No. Ave. Price.
54___ . 87 34 60 3.. .. .  110 $4.75
4___ . 122 4.75 1.. .. .  120 4.76

28___ . 119 4.60 22.. .. .  112 4.8U

MARKETS ELSEWHERE
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

CHIC.VGO, May 31.—C.attle—Receipts. 
16.000; market opened 10c higher. Beeves 
34.10(56.10. cows and heifers 31.60415.50, 
Stockers and feeders 32 60'®5.10.

Hogs—Receipts .30,000; market op«'ned 
steady and closed mostly dime low-er. 
Mixed and butchers 35.10@5.37. good to 
choice heavy 35.10(h .7.32V4. rough heavy 
34 55t(i4 95. light 3.5.16:Q5.36. bulk 3S.254r 
5.32%. P'lgs 34.T0'fi)6.2O. E-stlmated receipts 
tomorrow 27,000 head.

Sheep—Receipts 28,000; market slow, 
steady. Sheep 33.10:^5.10, lambs $4 154# 
6.65.

heavy 3o.22%ir6.2o, light 3.7.15«t6.27%. 
bulk 35.20'i7 5.26, plg.s 34.26’g.5.00. Eati-
matecl reeelpts tomorrow 10,000.

Rheop—ReeelptH 5,000; market steady.

l^m ething to Ea.t!
Crystallized Raspberry Doughnuts— very delicious— 15c dozen. Include a

dozen in your next order.

Lambs 35.757(7.25, ewes 34,O0@4.40, weth
ers 34.65'll 6.00.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
S. IA>LT8. May 31.—Cattle—Receipts, 

6.600, Including 6,000 Texas; market 
steady to strong. Steai-s 33.25<tt6.10, 
Stockers and feeders 33.00@4..50. "Texas 
weak to shade lower, steers' |3.00'3'5.25, 
cows and heifers 33.5094.00.

Hogs—Receipts 9,000; market steady. 
Mixed and butchers 35.2595 40. go<,d 
hea\"y 95.3095.40, rough heavy 34.8095.10, 
lights $5.25<[i5.40, bulk 35.25@5.35, pigs
34 5095.8O.

flhsep—Receipts 4,000; market steady- 
Sheep 13.5094.60, lambs 35.0095.50, Texas 
sheep 33.76^4.70.

“ Dovible Doi-ily Serv ice”
To all parts of the city. Let our solicitor call and give you prices.

T u r n e r  & D in gee, In c.
502-4 -6  H O U S T O N  S T R E E T

A DISASTROUS CALAM ITY 
It is a disastrous calamity, when you 

lose your health, because indigestion and 
constipation have sapped it away. Prompt 
relief can be had In Dr. King's New Life 
PfUe. "fhey build up your digestive or
gana. aud cure headache, dlxslntes, colic, 
conarlpatlon, etc. Guaranteed by "W. J.

1 Flsber’a, Reeves’ Pharmacy and If. 8.
0le%llUiJfl m wV> V U0 VViirWe M̂V,

Y’' *'l ■ ‘ y ,

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY. May 31.—Cattle—Re

ceipts 7.000; market stead.v. Beeves $4.00 
476.25, cow-a and heifers 31.5.74Î 5.00, Stock
ers and feeders 32.76415.00, Texas and 
westerns 8.3.60Ç5.75.

Hogs—Receipts 12.000; market slow, 
steady. Mixed aqd butchers 35.20#5.30. 
gno'l to choice heavy 35.25(35.30, rough

I WEDDINGS ] DOWN TO 000 STOARE BUSHS BSS
EDUCATION

NAYLOR-BETTS

•Waiter Naylor and Miss Johnnie Betts, 
both of Palestine, were m«"*®** 
Delaware hotel Tuesday night bj IvC\. u.
R. Haislln. ,

Mr Naylor Is emploj’od In the general 
office of the International and great 
Northern railroad at Palestine, where the 
young people will make their future home.

FARRIS-HARRINGTON

D S Farris of Cleburne and Miss 
Myrtle Harrington of this city were mar
ried Tuesday afternoon at the residence 
of Rev. W .‘ H. Howard, pastor of the 
Missouri Avenue Methodist church. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fanis will live at Cleburne.

CHICAGO STRIKE TO
BE LECTURE TOPIC

Drf J. S. Myers, Former pastor of Chris
tian Tabernacle. Collects Data in 

Chicago
Dr J. S. Mvers, -who has been conduct

ing revival services In Chicago at the 
Monroe Street Christian cliuri-h. h.is re
turned to Fort Worth, where he will visit 
his fanillv i<ir a week or ten days before 
beginning a lecture tour In Texas In the 
Interest of labor oi gaiiixatlons. Dr. M.vers 
while In Chicago made a study of the 
labor trouble.s there from personal ob
servations, which will enable him to gl>*5 
the peo|)le of Texas some Inside facts 
ft cm a labfircrs’ standpoint that they have 
not lieen able to ascertain at long range.

Dr. Myers, on his t.Gp home, stopped In 
Kansas City, where he «Iso preached for 
thice weeks with marked success.

'ihe subject of Dr. Myers’ lecture Is 
•'The Ct-usade of the Common People.”  
Dr. Myers was at one time pastor of the 
Chilstinn Tabeniaolc In this cJly, going 
irpon the lecture platform at the close of 
his lastorate here.

RAILROADS MASTER
FLOOD CONDITIONS

Trains Being Run West from Hobart to 
Anadarko— BHdge Trouble Causes 

Transfer by Hand Cars
At the general par.senger office of the 

P<-ck Island today It was learned that the 
flood situation In the Anadarko, Okla., 
division Is practically over and trains 
have been for .several day.s running as 
far west as Holiart from Anadarko.

The Rock Island bridge bctweeti Chlck- 
asha and K1 Reno went out some day.s 
MO. and the bridge of the Ftlsco over the 
^luth Canadian Is In a dangerous condi
tion. Mails and express arc being trans
ferred ovei the bridge on hand cars.

Repot ts received here say that the 
tracks of the Rock Inland near Randlett 
are In bad •'hape. but are being rapidly 
repaired by larges forces of men. Traffic 
has not been nialorlally impaired on ac
count of the hoivy rains, except between 
Anadarko and El Reno.

As the dam.iged section la under the 
Jurisdiction of the Chicago office, no 
d* finite information is sent to the Rock 
island general offices In Fort Worth, lit
tle of the facts of the sitmtlnn being 
known hcie.

Patent Flour, sack
Patent Flour, % sack ......................
Corn Meal, sack ............................
Com Meal, % sack ............................
Cream Cheese, 3 lbs......................... .
Sap Sago Cheese.
Llinburger Cheese 
Brick Cheese.
Swiss Cheese.
Granulated Sugar, 15 lbs ............. .
Light Yellow Sugar, 16 lbs.............
Cottolene, medium ...........................
Cottolene, laige ...............................
Cooking Oil. gat...................................
Oleomargarine, 2 lbs.........................
Arbuckle Coffee ................................
XX X X  Coffee ...................................
Lion Coffeo ......................................
Tanglefoot I'ly  P.iper.
I ’olson Flj’ Paper.
Insect Powder.
i ’latt's Poultry Food. ’
I ’raU's Stock Powder.
P ia tt’s Lice Powilcr.
3 pounds Toinato.s (good ones), 3

can s .................................................
Good Sugar Corn, 3 cans ..................
Old Potatoes, pock ..........................
New Potatoes, peck ...........................
%-gaI. l-'ancy Table Syrup . . . . . . . . .
%-gal. Pail Sorghum ..................
1-gKl Sorghum ...................................
1-gnl. Fancy Table Syrup . 
McAlll.ster’s Mocking Bird

bottle .................................
Armour’s Beef Extmet.
Scotch Oats, 3 packages . . .
Frlend.s Oats, 4 package.s .. .
ITice’s Food, 3 packages ..
Ga.«oline, 5 gallons .........
Euplon Oil, 6 gallons . . . .  
Brilliant Oil, 6 gallons ..

11.50
75c
65c
30c
50c

SCHOLARSHIPS

Clip this notice from The Telegram «g f 
present or tend It to

< 1.00
$1.00

50c
31.10

60c
25c
15c
15c
lúe

DRAUGHON*S
PR ACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

Fort Worth, * âin.

25c
2.7c
25a
27c
20c
20c
S.7c
.75c

Food,
30c

25c
25c
25c
80a
75o
65c

H. E. SAWYER,
201 South Main. Phones 8.

Lieut. General
W. L Cabel

ISSUES CIRCULAR TO

U. C. V.
HJineral Wells New»

Griaf o f \e,VM hm Chrouirleil by The 
Telegram  CorreapoBdent

M IN E R AL WKT.I.S, Texas. May 31.—  
The streets of Mineral W ells are un
dergoing considerablo changes .and Im
provement at i>resent.

A large force o f h.ands under the di
rection o f the commis.sioner are grad
ing Waatherford street and others w ill 
be taken up next. Mayor HighsmiUi 
1« noticed on the grounds and oooas- 
slonally aids hy guiding a plow to 
prove his uhlJity.

Jeff Mclyemorc of “ State Topics.” at 
Austin, l.s at the W ells for a rc.-t .ind 
reouperntlon. He is registered at the 
Hexagon.

Hon. D. W. Odell o f Cleburne is one 
of the recent arrivals o f tlie city.

“ Carter's Comedians’’ are entertain
ing the W ells vifltors for one week at 
the summer theater, prescntln.g new. 
clean and up to date plays, having with 
them the "De Armond Sisters.” who 
are within themselves entertainers to 
be appreciated. The company are all 
far above the average and are en
titled to mu< .̂ credit for their splendid 
performances.

l.A IH iEST r o w  ON RECORD

T-atlmer & Whatley, proprietors o f 
the Palace Meat Market, this city, pur
chased yesterday the large Hereford 
cow that has been on exiilbition hero 
for several days. Her weight Is 2.958 
pounds; price Paid was 3225. She was 
one among the 1.500 calves bred on the 
J J ranch in Armstrong county. Texas. 
In 1900. Texas Is noted for Its fine j 
• took and no state in the union can | 
claim advantages over her In this line

Allow me, to quote from same the fol
lowing relative to the Louisville trip: 

“ lyct me appeal to you, my old com
rades, to go and meet your old comrade.s, 
WHO are living and who are anxious to 
meet you and take you by the hand onc^ 
more. He indulges the hope that the 
greatest number attending the reunion 
will be from the Tians-MLssis.slppi De
partment. owing to the low rates on all 
railroads running to Louisville. The 
liiutcnant general hereby gives notice 
that his HEADQUAHTER.S STAFF,
SPONSORS MAIDS OF HO.NOR AND 
ESCORTS W IL L  GO ON TH E TEXAS 
AND PACIFIC RAILROAD ON A
SPI.F.NDID1A' DECORATED TRAIN,
where be can be found by telegram, by 
personal Interview or by letter after leav
ing Palla.s the morning of the 12th. His 
headfiuarters will be at the Gault House 
in l.ouls\ille, Ky. Respectfully,

"W . L. CABELL.”
’IJoutenant General United Confederate 

Veti-riins, Trans-Mi.ssl.ssippi Depart-
IIH T.t.”

Gi ne':i! B. B. Paddock, commanding the 
Fifth I ’ rigade. ifigether with his staff, 
ciionsois maid,< of honor and escorts, will 
also Ir- (,n thi.s, the real Confederate Vet
eran uain. Remeinber, this Is the route 
that made the best time to the reunion 
lust ye.nr and will do It again this year.

E. 1*. T l ’ RNER.
General I ’assengcr Agent.

YPySTERDAVS ARRIV.YI.S
I'esterday’s arrivals o f Mineral W ells 

visitors were: Aug B. Glullot. Dal
las; !.. Oardolph. Hotiston; Geo. I. 
Woodson. St. T»u ls; T,. PhUlipson, Dal
las: Mell Brin, Dallivs; D. Mlttenthol, 
Dallas; F7ch Byrd. Bristol. Tenn.; Miss 
Mamie Vaughn, Houston; Miss Annie 
lyee Murry. Houston: J. \. Bennett, 
F'ort W orth; Geo. D. Ackley, Fort 
W orth; T. "VS’ . Head. Bluffdnle. Tex.; 
Mrs. J. 1* Jones Jr., Dalia.s; Mis.s Ella i 
Burns. Dallas; J. York Jordan. Thur- 
ber; J. H. Williams. Santa Hos:i. N. M.; | 
C. F. Coruth and w ife. Gatesvllle; Jack ■ 
Beall. Waxahaehie; I* C. Smith, w ife  j 
and daughter, Vernon; l)ew ltt Omerils. ' 
Athens, Tex.; C. E. B llllngsly. Fort , 
Worth: Halton W. Summers, Dallas; ! 
W. P. Boar, Fort W ortli; E. J, Brook ' 
Jr., Fort YVorth; Miss Bessie Smith, 
F'ort W orth; W. M. Bunch, W eather
ford; A. W. Burns. Athens, Tex.; Ray 
Nixon. Fort Worth; Mrs. E. Krakauer, 
Greenville; Miss Beulah Pierson, Paris; 
Miss Eula Pierson. Paris; Mrs. A. W. 
Collins, Midland; S. M. Garrett. Fort 
W orth; W, W. Collier, Tripp, Tex.; 1* 
L. Mitchell. W ichita Falls; E. O. Tay
lor. Christian, Tex.; J. W. Jackson. 
Mesquite, Tex.; J. H. Wvnne, Fort 
W orth; Wm. Green. Fort W orth; W. G. 
W right. Dall.os; W. A. Richards, Dallas; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. l.,ewellyn. Chilton, 
T e « *  Geo. F. Rockhold, Dalla.*:; Dr. 
W. B. Stark. Fort W orth; W. J. and 
C. H. "Veraehoyle. Dallas; A. W. T e r
rell. Austin; A. L  Sherman, Abilene; 
Ben fl. Roberts. Terrell; Ben Orr, Dal
las; W. T. Wade. Rockwall; Max Ört
lich, Dallas; Charley Wheeler. Fort 
W orth: Ml.«s Katherine Johnson, P a l
myra, Mo.; Jessie T. Curd. Fort W orth; 
Mrs. Belle T.». Curd, Fort W orth; M. L  
Hargrove. Fort W orth; Paul W illough
by, Brady, Tex.

Rheumatism, more painful In this cli
mate than any other affliction, cured by 
Prescription No. 2851. by Elmer & Amend. 
For sal« by all druggists.

The Telegram accepts advertising on a 
guarantee that it has a larger city circu
lation In Fort "Worth than any other 
paper.

$ 1 7 .6 5
VIA

Lank of Commerce Bldg; 
and you will receive booklet containing 
almost 109 mis-spelled words explaining 
that we fiv e  away. ABSOLUTELY FREB 
135 schols’.xoT^s to those finding moot 
mis-spellcd Y/ords In the Imaklet. Most 
Instructive Aontc.st ever conducted. Book
let con'i/lis hundreds of letters from 
bankers and business men giving reasons 
why you should attend o.-.e of D. P. R. (j. 
Those who fall to get free scholarahtp 
will, as explained In booklet, get 10 cents 
for each mis-spelled word found. Let as 
tell you all about our great educational 
contest and our

GREAT SUMMER DISCOUNT

Summer School 
of the South

KNOXVILLE , TENN.,
JUNE 20TH TO JULY 28TK

I>ow rates and long limits. An 9ppot. 
tunlty to add the pleasures of a sum. 
mer vacation In the mountains ta 
the profit of a course at this exc4(t 
lent school. Literature and Infomm- 
lion for the asking.
M. H. BONE, W. P. A., Southern Ry 

Dallas, Texas.

T E E T H !
DR. F. O. CATES,

Porcelain and gold crown bridge work a 
specialty. Teeth positively extracted 
without pain. Plates of all kinds. Fit 
guaranteed.
Reynolds Building, corner Eighth and 
Houston streets.

• • • • • • • # • • • • • # • • a s a a a a a o « «

:  H AM Í.IM IOCKS mi
•  •
:  •
•  CONNER’S BOOK STORE, •
•  707 Houaton 8t. *
•  •

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP
LAW NM OW ER expert. Bicycles anl 

key fitting, 107 West Ninth strssL

_ PLUMBERS
HAROLD K. DTCUS. plumbing, gas ant* 

steam fitting, 1202 Main streeL

UMBRELLAS
W ANTED — 1,000 umbrellas to recover 

and repair. Corner Second and Mala 
streets. Chas. BaggeL

SAFES
FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on hand 

at all times several sixes and solicit 
your Inquiries and orders. Nash Hard
ware Co., Fort WorO»-

LADIES’ TAILOR
LADIES’ TAILOR-MADE shirt walsta.

Price 31 and up. 600 East Bluff; new 
phone 1521; old phone 2260.

CROCKERY
SEE US, tvs can save you monsy.

Something new arriv ing dally. Tbs. 
Arcade.

CARPETS CLEANED
Carpet, Rugs cleaned and made. Ssett 

Renovating Works. Phone 167-lr.

MONEY TO LOAN
ANY  good security will get our money.

Floore-Epes Ix »n  and Trust Co., 961' 
Houston street. Rooms 7 and 8. Old: 
phone 3532.

AWNINGS
Awnings made of all kinds. Scott At 
Ing factory. Phone 167-lr.

To LO U ISV ILLE . KY., 
AND RETURN

Account United Confederate 
Veterans’ Reunion. Tickets on 
Bale June 9, 10, 11, 12; final 
limit for return June 19, with 
privilege of extension to July 10 
hy depositing ticket with Joint 
Agent and on payment of ex
tension fee.

T. T. MCDONALD, 
City Ticket Agent.

T lT i (E N c fs ® in i  a  in dl O r a  an ̂  Si (Q) in 

Baisimess

come

C

Many a young woman in this|
I town is wearing a prematurely I 
I old look through defective eye-j 
sight. f

0?here are wrinkles on her! 
forehead which have no boii-| 

! ness there.

Corner Sixth ana Main streets, teaches 
Bookkeeping and Banking In from 
eight to twelve weeks, and Shorthand 
in as short time as any first-class col
lege. Phone 1307, College Sixth and 
Main. J. W . Draughon, President

Defective Vision
U the cause.

When reading is an effort,! 
I and the brows pucker, it’s tunel 
I to come to us. The right glasstaj 
[w ill make reading a pleasure,j 
I and smooth out many a wnnHfcj

LiDrdlg 713 Msiln

FIIEIDMAN
The Licensed and 
Bonded Pawnbroker.

S I2  M a in  S t, 
Cor, 9th

Loans money on afi- 
artlclca of value rt 
low rate of lo te n *  
The largest loan rt-. 
flee In the city, ^

Strictly^ 
Confidenttoi;

”  ,fc

mailto:35.10@5.37
mailto:O0@4.40
mailto:35.25@5.35
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Jih® Telegrainm ‘ ‘ L i m e r ”  Ads,
“ l.lner** i«aa the m*wr akort aaate •{▼•a to Tbo THosram  olaaalflo4 ad.

SAME RATE DAILY AND SUNDAY.
1 CEN T per word first miertion; i/j CEN T per word all subse

quent consecutive insertions. Ten times and over, cent per word 
each insertion. Count six words to the line. No ad taken for lesa 
than 15c.

Not responsible for errors arising from phone messages. Altera
tions should be made in person or in writing.

SITUATIONS WANTED ADS addressed to'i^vertisers, three times 
free. Addressed in care The Telegram, '/j cent per word each insertion.

Ads received by 12 m. will appear classified same day. Ads re
ceived as late as 2 p. m. to appear "Too Late to Classify’* Column.

HELP W A N T E D -M A LE
tVANTiCD—One n\an to buy a pair of W. 

L- Doubla« Shoes. Apply at Monnig's.

W a n t e d —Men to leam barber trade.
Specially good offer fight now. Few 

weeks completes. Positions fuaranteed. 
Busy season now. Can nearly earn ex
penses I.efore flnLshing. Call or write. 
Molar Itarber Collcgre, First and Main 
street.

MANl’tAfrrriUNO h o u s e  wants as
sistant for branch offlco. Position per

manent. Salary JIS weekly. No invest- 
mei't required. Prevloas exper'erve n--t 
essential. Address. Branch Manager. 3-5 
Dearborn, Chicago.

W ANTED—Bright office boy with wheel.
N6t over 14 years old. Must be well ac

quainted In city and write good hand. 
Call at Telegram office.

EVERYBODY TO KNO W  the Fort 
Worth Neat Dressing Club. 902 Hous

ton .street, pres.ses four suits and shines 
your shoes for $1 a month, both phones.

WANTED—Awning sewer at Scott's Awn
ing Factory. Sixth and Huffman streets. 

Phone 157-1 ring.

WANTED—Boy of good appearance, not 
afraid of work. Address 343, this of

fice.

W ANTED—A first-cla.-s carriage tAack- 
smtth; no other need apply. Comer 

First and Throckmorton.

FOR Gasoline Engines and W indmills 
see F. H. Campbell & Co. Phone 2931.

HELP W A N T E D -FE M A LE
LADIES— Hoyt's Plexules mad* from 

plant found In Brazil taken Inter
nally purifies blood and skin, g iv ing  a 
most beautiful complexion. Persons 
haring used say it Is wonderful. Sold 
direct $1.00 bottle. Address, Hoyt's 
Plexules, 403 Hoxte Bldg., Fort Worth, 
Texat.

W ANTED —1-adles to leam hairdressing, 
manicuring, facial ma.s.sage, chiropody 

or e'ectrolysl.s (renaovlng superfluous 
hair). Splendid paying professions. Good 
opportunity for residence work. Two to 
six weeka completes. Call or write, Mo- 
ler College, First and Main street. _

WANTED—A tuslness-llke woman; good 
position and a home for an honest. In

telligent. actlv«T lady. Call Sunday aft- 
erJlOon or Monday forenoon, 109% West 
Fifth street.

RESPECTABLE colored girl to live on 
place. 729 Allen avenue, end of Evart 

car line.

WANTED—An experienced lady steiog- 
rapher. Apply 400 Houston street. 

Rhodes-Ha verty Company.

AGENTS WANTED
WANTED— Agents fo r road w ofX  on 

The Telegram. Good commlssslon 
proposition to right man. See W. H. 
Calkins, this office.

W ANTED
W ANTED—8*6 V* before you sell your 

secona-band furniture; we are short of 
goods and will pay hlghe.«t prices. IX L  
Second-Hand Store, corner First and 
Houston. Both phones 1329-lr.

WANTED—To buy cheap, one roller-top 
deak; also one combination desk ami 

typewriter stand, several office chairs and 
one late map of the city of Fort Worth. 
Address R. E. Armstrong. 810 Taylor at.

W ANTED—250 old feather beds; w ill 
pay highest cash price. Positively  

my last week Send orders to Ben 
Fischer, care Richelieu Ho4aL New 
phone 46. old phone 46-lr. W ill calL

LOOK AT THOSE 75 c D INING Chairs 
at Hubbard Bros., 109 Houston st., 

phone 3191.

WANTED—June 1. two or three unfur
nished rooms for light housekeeping. 3o8, 

care Telegram.

WANTED—A horse 'fo r his feed; only 
work one-third of hie time In the city. 

Apply 510 West Belknap street.

WANTED—A good yard man; must be 
a good milker; reference required. Ap- 

PiY. 126 West Leuda street.

WANTED—A goo<i horse or horse and 
covered wagon; must be cheap for cash. 

M$. care Telegram.

WANTED—r*e  of s piano through the 
summer; no children; best of cara. Ad

dress, 313 care Telegram.

W Aih 'ED—People to know that they 
can buy Independent Ice o f J. A. 

Ooodwin. Both phones 753.

WANTED—To buy four-room house on 
south side; small payment down. Ad

dress 344. this oflfce.

WANTED TO SEI.I..—Buggy, in good con
dition 218 North Florence street. Phono 

2258.

WANTED—A horse and surrey for their 
keep; light ulrlvlng. Phone 1346.

ROOMS AND BOARD
b o a r d  and rooms, 701 Jennings avenue.

Private home for young couple. Ref
erences required. Phone 3177.

GO TO TH E HAYES— nice south rooms;
good meals; free bath; $4 to $5 per 

week. 313 South Calhoun street.

309 E.\ST FIRST street for rooms or 
bonrd Try it. It  Is a nice, pleasant 

place. South front.

FOR RENT—Room with board. Close In. 
All modefn improvements. 815 Lamar.

ROOMS AND BOARD—54 per week. 313 
South Mata streeL

PERSONAL
W AN TED — Everyone to know that Si

mons w ill lend you money on any 
article o f value at low rate o f Interest. 
No matter If your loan 1» small or large 
it w ill have our best attention. Busi
ness confidentiaL Simon's Loan Office, 
1502 Main.

DENTISTS—Bridge work 15.00, Crown 
$5.00; all guaranteed. Drs. Garrison 

Bros., 501% Main st. Phone 919-2r.

DR. BI,ANCHE A. DUNCAN 
SPECIALIST. "Dl.seasos o f Women."

com er F ifth  and Main. Over Greer 
Jewelry store.

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that its circulation In Fort 

Worth Is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to all.

DR. H ILL. Chiropodist, corns, bunions. In- 
grown nails. Room S. Dundee bldg. New 

phone 115.

FOR RENT
FOR SALE OR RE N T— Four-room 

house; hall, china closet and barn, 
on b ig lot. 190x62%, Just built. N ice
ly  finished. Price only $1,500. or 
rent $15 month. In Highland addition. 
Apply Lk L. Keeton, Fort Worth 
Broom Factory.

FOR RE N T— West half of premises 
form erly occupied by Fort Worth 

Lumber Co._ com er Fourth and Cal
houn; fine locution for feed and fuel, 
livery  or grocery barns, factory or 
storage. Apply on premises. . Crescent 
Stock Food Company.

STORE room, public hall and offices 
for ront In the Floore building, 909 

Houston street. Be.st business location 
in town. Apply at rooms 7 and 8.

STORE HOUSE, corner ,^van s and 
Magnolia, on car line, and splendid 

locution for grocery. I ’olk Sto,ck 
Yards.

II. C. Jewell. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C. JE W E LL  & SON.

The Rental Agents o f the City. 1000 
Houston street

FOR RE N T—A new modern cottage, four 
rooms and Ijath; barn and stable. Lo

cated 1722 Penn.sylvaniu avenue. Sec J. 
H. Oglesby, 402 Hill. Phone 3286.

FOR KENT—Good three-room houae. 705 
East Third .street. Inquire 707 East 

Third street. Mia. Mary Bagget.

NO. 110 FAHEY ST.—Five-room house;
for rent; $15 per month. J. M. Warren 

& Co.. 611 Main street.

FOR RENT—Office space on Main st., 
between Fourth and Fifth; $6 per month. 

No. 326, Telegram.

FOR RE N T—5-room cottage, water fur
nished, for $11; also 2 or 3 unfurnished 

rooms In private family. Phone 3043.

O. C. JONES REAL'TY CO. will colbHit 
your rent or rent your house. Phones 

2853 or 922-red.

FOR RENT- 
gas. bath.

avenue.

-Four unfurnished rooms; 
Inquire at 430 Louisiana

FOR RENT—New .seven-room two-story 
house. 1107 Grainger street. Phone 

2954. J-
FOR RENT—Mibdem $-room house, close 

to car line. ' Phone 1776.

SIDEBOARDS, $2.00 down and $1.00 
week. Howard-Smlth Furniture Co.

FOLDING BEDS. $5.00 down and $1.00 
week. Howard-Smlth Furniture Co.

FOR RENT—Store. 509 Main street; $40. 
M. L. Chambers Realty Company.

FINANCIAL
6 TO 8 PE R  CEINT paid on deposits In 

M U TU AL HOME AND SAVINGS 
ASS'N (INC. 1894). 611 Main St.

TO TA R R A N T COUNTY FARMERS; We 
desire to loan you money on crop and 

stock security, pay cash for your supplies. 
It will save you big money. Floore-Epes 
Loan and Tru.sf Co.. 909 Houston street. 
Rooms 7 and 8. Old phone 3532.

MONEY TO IjOAN  on personal indorse
ment, collateral or real estate se

curity. W illiam  Reeves, rooms 406 and 
407, Fort W orth National Bank bldg.

MONET TO LOAN on farms and ranches 
by the W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 
Co.. Reynolds Building, comer Eighth 

and Houston.

W E  LOAN money to the very best peo
ple in the city on anything of value; 

business strictly confidential. New phone 
780. 107 West Eleventh st.

I H AVE a lim ited amount o f money to 
Invest (n vendor's lien notes. Otho a  

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

WE LOAN money on chattel mortgages.
Floore-Elpes lx »n  and Trust Company, 

rooms 7 and 8, 909 Houston street. Phone 
3532.

LOANS on farms and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing Land M ortgage Bank of Texas, 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

IF  IT 'S  money you want on your furniture 
or piano, call and see the Bank Loan 

Company. 108 West Ninth street. old 
phone 2496-2; new i>hone 932-whltc.______

C W  CHILDRESS *  CO., Insurance 
and loans, 611 Main street. Phone 158

SAT-ARY and chattel loans. W e trust 
you. Texas Loan Co.. 1310 Main st.

ROOMS—BOARD, everything ness- and 
modern, Langever Bidg.. opp. city hall.

h ig h -g r a d e  maehiqsry repaired. Acme 
Metal Company. $10 West Second street.

ROOMERS AND BOARDERS wanted at 
107 East Second street. 3T0V1 EBP AIRING

jp.<fQ.lXAtM stave and tmnge re- 
I aee J. O. Bvei% t)ie auotlM  s t ^  

tM  Mouatoa e tr e ^  Me wlB call
st v̂a

(mert. sus smuw«.»«* - —5 <*0
and make the trie# right. Both phosee.

T H E  PORT WORTH 'T E L E G R A U

ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Beautiful parlor and l>ed 

room; weathered oak and mahogany 
furniture; hot and cold water bath all 
year; breakfast If desired; southeast ex
posure; oxchinge references. Address, 
60, care Telegram.

ANYONE a'l^ihing a room for the night, 
week or month, should go to the Her. 

m.in flats, southwest corner Second and 
Main streets; convenient location: 
everyth ing neat and clean.

FOR KENT—One large room with con
necting smaller room; bath. gas. phone; 

southeast exposure; with first-class 
board. 604 F «* t  F'ourth street, corner 
Pumett.

FT'RNISIIFTD rooms for rent, bath and 
electric lights. Mrs. <21oen. corner Flor- 

enct and Jackson, or apply to Burnett, 
Board of T.-ude building.

PLEASANT OFFICE or liv in g rooms.
good location, large and airy. Price 

reasonable. Phone C. L. Swartz. 
108% kVest F'ifth street.

THRF.E roonrs furnished or unfur
nished for housekeeping; gas stove. 

Ranguinet Flats, comer Jackson and 
Lamar streets, plionr 980.

NTCEI.Y f u r n is h e d  ROOMS—Modem 
conveniences. The Chevers. 615 Burnett 

street, new phone 809-blue. Baths and 
electric lights.

N ICELY furnished rooms from $1 to 
$3.50 per week, with plione, bath and 

electric light privileges, at 303 and 303 
East First street.

'TWO large and convenient completely 
furnished for light housekeeping to 

parties without children. Phone and 
gas. 913 East Second.

FOR RE N T—One furnished room for 
light housekeeping; new house: 

south window, bath. Phone 1981, 904 
Summit avenue.

FDR RENT—Two completely furnished 
rooms for light housekeeping, with elec

tric lights, gas stove, hot and cold bath 
and phone. 210 N. Florence. ITtone 2487.

THE KINGSLEY—Best rooms in the city.
Come and see them. Eighth and Throck

morton.

ONE nicely furnished room with board 
for «ouple or two y<#5ng men, refer

ence required. 510 Burnett street.

FOR RENT— Two rooms furaisbed or 
unfurnished; water and phone. 1410 

W illiams street.

LARGEST, coolest rooms, halls, porches;
quiet; for men or man and wife. 300 

Blast Fovrth street.

ROOMS FOR RE N T—Two south and east 
rooms; upstairs. 709 Biust Belknap st. 

Phone 1776. References required.

FURNI.SHED ROOMS at $7 per month, 
307 West Weatherford street phone 

3388.

CASINO flats, nicely furnished rooms, 
$2.50 to $3 per week. Mrs. Nettla 

Meeks. Old phone 3344, new 1894.

ELBICANTLY f ’ rnished ro<jms, cool, no 
buildings to cut off breeze. 400 Main, 

upstairs.

FOR RENT — Nicely furnished front 
room, south exposure. Call at 1301 

Throckmorton.

FOR RENT— Unfurnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. Apply, C04 South 

Jennings avenue, phone 450.

FDR RENT—Nice large cool room for 
four young men. Regular boarders. 701 

Jennings avenue. Phone 3177.

FDR RBJNT—Nicely furnished or un
furnished rooms for light hotisekeeplng^ 

607 Hemphill street.

FDR RENT—Four rooms of five-room 
house for summer. Phone 2790.

ONE room for rent, also one room fo( 
light housekeeping. 1006% Houston.

'TW'O NICELY FllRNISHED rooms, two 
blocks from car line. 122 Galveston ave.

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished rooms. 
302 Taylor street.

TW O ROOMS for light housekeeping. 
513 East Fourth street.

SPECIAL NOTICE
DO YOU W'ANT a carpenter: If so. I am 

the man you are looking for. Read
justing m isfit doors and windows; f ix 
ing screens; in fact general I repair 
work; makes no difference how, fine a 
job you have I can do It. J. C. Pa t
terson, 921 Travis avenue, phone 2136.

MRS. R. SIMPSON has taken the house 
that Mrs. James formerly occupied, 

916 Monro«, and w ill make prices 
sam« to old customers Any one wish
ing board and room call 910 Monroe.

MONET TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS.
watches, jew elry, guns, pUtoIs and 

all articles o f value at a low rate of 
interest. A ll business . confidential. 
Simon’s Loan Office, 1503 Main St,

'THE TKI.TCGRAM accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that Its circulation in Fort 

Worth Is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and presa room open 
to all.

REMINGTON TYPE W R ITE R S  and
typewriter supplies. Remington

Typew riter Co., phon« 2148, Room 401, 
Fort W orth National Bank Building.

CAR PE T RENOVATING W ORKS—Car-
pets, rugs, feathers and mattresses 

renovated ant) made to order. Phone 
167-1 ring, old pbona

JUST reo«lv«d, a larg« shipment of rub
ber. Anyone wanting stock can have 

thenf put on at once. Schmitt, 200 Throck
morton.

e a s y  p a r e n t s
EASY p a y m e n t s —Furnish y ^ r  home 

at one doUar par week at R. E. Lewis’ 
Furniture Co., 212-214 Houston at.

W H A T ’S NICER than a good Laundry.
That's what you always find when you 

1st the Modem Steam Laundry hava your 
work. Phona 787,

a t  1202 M AIN  STREET, Fort Worth, 
Texas F A. Metzler w ill repair all 

kinds o f fam ily sewing machines, work 
satisfactory, Phones 877. _________

PHONE Felix Z. Gaither about that 
prescription. He w ill deliver It. "Ask 

the doctor." Both phones 204.__________

HARNESS washed, oiled and repaired.
old phon^^ 66-2rlnga. Nobby Harness 

Co., 600 Houston

IRON BEDS. $1 06 down and 66c week. 
Howard-SmHh Fumltura Co.

PICNIC WAGONS for raut. Darrah Stot- 
age Company. Phona 65.

l a w n  m o w e r s  aharpanaa by an ax- 
Boud4 Etae. Co., IMN Houston sU

SPECIAL NOTICES
---- .------—l~r—_-T_-

W E  R E PA IR  FU RN ITU RE and stovea 
We buy furniture and stove.s. BAN

NER Fumlturo Co. 211 Main, both 
phonea

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
PtiR S.MJE—Plve-room, frame cottage. 

Jennings avenue, near stand pipe; prioe

WE DO cleaning, dyeing, pressing and 
repairing; work  ̂ guaranteed; called for 

ai.d delivered.Phones 14/6 srreen (new) and 
1944 (old). Mrs. M. L. Bradley, 209 East 
Fifteenth street.

$5.00 PER W EEK, ROOM AND BOARD 
— New building, new furniture,

everything modern. Hot and cold ar
tesian baths free to regulars.

THE D EL R AY
Corner Thirteenth and Houston streets. 
Phone 3393.

Hats Cleaned. 
Hata Reblocked. 
Hats Rstrlmmed. 

Hats Dyed. 
Phono 979-2r. 

SANDEL HAT CO.. 
$11 Main Street.

NOTICE
BII.L I.E TTLE  having puichased the In

terest of his brother, H. D. I.ettle, 
will continue the business at same stand. 
Stand 1504 Hou.ston street. Assuming 
all indebtness and collecting all outstand
ing accounts.

FOR very best Vehicles see

Carriage Repository, 
401-403 Ilcoston Street.

Gove Us Yoimr Order
for wedding Invitations, announce
ment cards, visiting cards, business 
cards, etc. W e always carry a good 
R.ssortment o f place and menu cards. 
J. E. Mitchell Co., Jewelers.

THE GLENW'OOD PA IN T AND PAPER 
Company are doing the cheapest and 

best work of any paint and paper house 
In town. Both phones.

CARRIAGE and sign painting done up-to- 
date. Cheap for cash. Comer Belknap 

and Rusk. New man but experienced.

O. E. LeBEAUME, physician and sur
geon. Office. Reynolds building. 

Phone—Office 184: resident 2679.

W ANTED— 500 overcoata. W ill lend 
money on them or buy them. Simon 

Loan Office. 1503 Main.

FOR SANCURA SPRLH E L W ater from 
Mineral Wella, phone Mat 8. Blanton 

ft Co., druggist, or phone 2015.

WOOD AND COAL—Prompt delivery. 
Rock Island Coal Co., Phone 458.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
FOR SALIC—Splendid, new four-room

house, hall and hath; $l,.v0; $200 cash; 
balance $15 per month.

Six-room, two-story house; close In on 
St. I>ouia avenue; block of car; $1.250; 
easy terms

Eight-room bouse on Tucker’s Hill,west 
of Main street; lot 50x100; $1,700.

Snap on South Main street; four rooms 
and bath; $1,400; terms easy.

Four-room hou.se on Magnolia; $1.100; 
$100 cash; balance $12.50 per month.

Fourteen b«>auttrul lots, three blocks c-f 
car line; only $1,750; on south side.

Beautiful place In Riverside to exchange 
for city property.

Some snaps on South Main street; lots
from $100 to $200. See these.

New tnree-room house, water, ham.
etc.; can get sewerage; $900; lornvs I ho 
very best.

New four-room hou.se, hall and hath; In 
sewerage district. Parly leaving city. 
$1.250 gets this.

Splendid home on I^rmar street to c.x- 
change for smaller property.

Beautiful lot on Washington avenue, 
near university. W’ lll sell lot or build 
bouse to suit you for small cash pay
ment; balance monthly.

Money to loan in any quantities on city 
property.
HAGGARD ft DUFF or F.H.Nl'CKOLLS,

Phones 840. 513 Main Street.

TW O NEW  HOUSEM, near Seventh ward 
school, futu* rootns, porches; well ar

ranged and m excellent neighborhood. To 
be sold this week at $1.325 eac^

A  Mx-room story and a half cottage, 
new aiid modem and In best pajt î f city, 
south r^ont; has sverybonv'enlehCQ; do4e 
ta; going st a bargain for this week;
prtae. $3,500. 

flve -rroom, new and modern story and a 
cellage. on Daggett, close In 

rvry d^irsble for rallrogd qtan. We know 
that this is cheap and want to give you a 
chance ^t It. Price $1,300.

(^ ea p ^ t lot on Quality HUI. 50x100. 
and If you want this come on and say eo; 
ws haven’t time to» wait for you; pnee 
$ 1. 100.

You railroad men and other men work
ing on small salaries and paying rent each 
mouth—why don't you ask a few ques
tions and save that money by applying It 
on a home? The houses are ready and 
waiting for you. Your patronage respect
fully soiocitod.

STARLING ft HOL1JNG8WORTH, 
Phene 489. 505 Main St.

FOR SALE3— B'lve acres near stop 8 at
even $400 If sold In next few days.
A six-room house, stdre and small 

stock o f groceries all for $2,5u0 cash; 
the residence atone worth the money.

A four-room house on Fulton street, 
near Sixth ward fire station, for 11.050.

A  four-room house on Kana street, 
barn, hydrant, ahade and fruit trees; a 
bargain at $966.

A  four-room house, w ell built and 
plastered, hall, two porches, bath room, 
etak. electric lights, ahade trees; Hen
derson strest; pries $1.600. easy tsrma.

Good business lot on Rusk. Ses me
for price. » ,

A. P. THOMAS,
506 Main St.Phone $76.

$1.350, $3ii0 cash, balance $15 per month.
B'ive large rooms and liall, sewer, por

celain bath at-d toilet, electric lights, 
fnint and rc.ar porche.s; e.ast front; stable; 
lot 60x100. price $2.000; oue-half caah.

Roaed.ile Street—Four-room house, hall, 
front and rear porch, liath room; city wa
ter and gas; new Iron fence; lot 50x100 
to alley; j>ricc $1,200. $300 cash, balance 
easy.

Katie Street—Five-room, frame cottage 
porch, e|<*ctrlc lights, gas, clilna cli»»et; 
bam; lot 50x100; price $1.40«; $200 cash; 
'ualonce $15 per month.

South .Main Street—B'our-room frame 
cottage; bath room, back ;>orch screened’ 
barn and tiack fenee; siarde lice«; price 
$1.400; $340 cash; balance easy. This Is 
an unquestionable bargain.

J. M. WAKRE.N ft CO.,
611 Main Street.

7<ie ACRES, eighteen miles hi Terrell.
K.mfman county; all prairie, except 60 

to 100 acres in timber; 3<t0 to 4M acres 
in cultivation; four sets of ifprovemeiits, 
price $20.

900 ACRES, black waxy and hiark sandy 
land, nine miles of Kaufman. Kaufman 
county; all fenced; 650 acres in cultiva
tion; ten acres orchard; ten seta of im
provements; wells, spring and creek; price 
$35.000.

6.400 ACRI'78. forty miles west of Ama
rillo; 3«0 acre« in cultivation; seven-room 
house; five wells. 50 to 200 feet deep; 
spring; price $3.75 per acre; will trade for 
g ‘>od farm near or south of B'ort Worth.

J. M. m ta r i«-:n  & CO..
611 51aln Street.

B. O. BYLANDER.

Real Estate only. 
No Side Lines.

315 and 316 Ft. Worth Natl Bank Bldg. 
Phones 2727 and- 3777.

AN EXAMPLE IN ARITHM ETIC-Rent 
a house for seven years, at $12.50 per 

month. 21.060. Buy from us a neat, four- 
room cottage, built for you, on a splendid 
lot 60x130 feet, fenced and close to street 
oar. Our price fur all $95«, on monthly 
installments that need nut exceed $12.50 
to $16 per month, on our easy payment 
plan. See Mr. Jordan or Mr. Carjienter 
with Glen Walker ft Co.. Sixth and Hous
ton streets. Phone 621.

200 ACRES black land, six miles west of 
B'ort Worth; all in cultivation; six-room 

house; very good barn; ■well and tank. 
'This Is a fine place and well worth the 
price; $10.

170 acres, nearly all best black land, no 
Johnson grass; seventy acres in cultiva
tion; three-room house, granary. Zheds, 
etc.; good well and tank; price $10.

J. M. w a iik b :n  & CO.,
611 Main Street.

AT THIS season of new aspirations and 
new resolutions, make up your mind to 

own 3’our home before another month le 
past, or the rent collector comes around 
again. We will build you a neat, modern 
cottage, on a splendid lot, in a fine lo
cation. close to street car, and sell all 
so you will have no trouble In paying for

it on our easy payment plan. See Mr. 
drdan or Mr. Carpenter, with Glen W al

ker ft Co.. Sixth and Houston streets. 
Phone 62L

FOR SALE—Two modem, clean, five- 
room cottages; two block« of Seventh 

and Main streets; 105 foot frontage; $7,- 
000.

Modern five-room cottage, Lipscomb st. 
$2,200; $250 down; $23 monthly.

Blast front, 175-foot lot, Henderson 
street; $000.

Extra large lot; B2ighth avenue; $525; 
terms. BUCHANAN,

ITione 2264 or 1889. 411 Hoxie Bid.

W E W ANT to build twenty houses for 
responsible people on Rosen Height«. 

You can pay for them like paying rent. 
We will also build one or more business 
houses for good tenants In desirable lo
cation on Rosen Heights. I f you have a 
stock of groceries, dry goods, hardware, 
furniture or any other kind of business 
you want to sell or trade, call and see us. 
We can probably handle It. J, M. War
ren ft Co., 611 Main street.

YOU NEED A HOME, and we will sell 
you a neat cottage. In a splendid loca

tion. where you will have all the advant
ages of churches, schools, street cars, 
gravel streets, good sidewalks, city water, 
etc. I*rlce and payments can be made 
to suit you. See Mr. Jordan or Mr. Car
penter, with Olen Walker ft Co., Sixth 
and Houston streets. I ’hone 621.

455 ACRES, mostly black land; one-third 
\aliey; 2«0 actes In cultivation, balance 

hay, r^adow and pasture; four-room 
house; good barn, crib, granary and hay 
sheds; good spring, lasting water. Price 
$45 per acr«. 'WUl take some city prop
erty as part pay. This is a fine tract of 
land and Is located seven miles south of 
B'ort Worth and ha.s railway facilities. J. 
M. Warren ft Co., 611 Main street.

IT  IS NOT NECESSARY for you to have 
much money In order to buy a home 

from us on our easy payment plan. If you 
are tired of payiag rent, see Mr. Jordan 
or Mr. Carpenter, with Glen Walker ft Co., 
Sixth and Houston streets. Phone 621.

BARGAINS—IClegant east front on South 
Main, close in, $4,000.

NORTHWBS'T corner. 6-room, bath and 
sewerage, doss In, $2.100.

3-ROOM, new frame bouse on stand pipe 
hilL $806, $925 eaah. balance $12.50 per 

m o i^ . th is la aotual cojrt one year ago, 
W. H. Platt, old phone 3733. 1012 Main.

HOMES FOR A LL  In Hofth Fort Wotrh 
— Buy a home on Diamond H ill Ad

dition. close to paokiivg houses, with 
school, water worlts. streets and sid«| 
W ilks; easy terms: Just like paying 
rent- Glon W alker ft Co.. 115 fxchangs 
avsnue and l i t  West Sixth street.

LOTS ORLY OK* DOLLAR OOWW 
— Ip the most beautiful suburb of 

Fort Worth.
SOUTH HEMPHILL HEIGHTS— Call 

o’l or writs
J. T, ANDERSON.

Phone 2216. 41$ Main St.

WE ARE 'THE REAL ESTATE ^ ’ 8T- 
LERS—When you get ready t6 buy.

come to us. When you want to sell, come 
to the Hustlers. We "try " to do business. 
Starting ft Hollingsworth, 605 Main street. 
Phone 489.

FOR SALE—The best bargains to be had 
in the olty In residence or bustneap 

properties will always bs found In the 
hands of Maddox ft Jones, Real Estate

Jand Rental Agenta, 'Wheat BuOdtag.

HOT BARGAINS—New South Main Ad
dition. Ix>4s $100 to $260. Bear

?iipe. Oat la on gvw id  
erms. Chariee M. Brown.

Over First National Bank.

sen staio ao - 
I. Bear a k ^

W. A. D A R T n . Mad agant. TU lU lp  eft.
has bargains In farm% ranches 

property. Phone 537.

9

D^ea d y l^e (Fe re  im ¿e  
ID irectery

NELSON ft DRAUGHON COLLCQE~
Uookke»p!ns. Shorthand, etc.. 6ih & Main.

j e w e l e r s  a n d  o p t i c i a n s
Cromer Bios., 1614 Main StreeL

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
Ml ST f!K SOLD—988 .Tcres irrigated 

land. comjiiÍ!»)nK 5 ranches, with horses, 
'’attb*. machlm-M and tool.H; nifist l>* sold 
at once. One person or five or more can 
buy at a bargain. A quick bnsinese prop
osition. $20,5««. Write immediately for 
partiruiars. S. C. B'aunce, Mancos, Co!*i.

FOB SALN
FOR SALE—Or trade, state's right to the 

best patented device for swinging your 
Wagon bed up in your barn ever known; 
w.ll trade for western lands or stoek of 
any kind. See W. I. Slate, patent««, or 
address him at 113 West liYeatherford S t , 
B'ort Worth, Texas.

REMINGTON TYPE W R ITE R S and 
typewriter supplies. Remington 

Type-writer Co., phone 2146, Room 461, 
Fort Worth Nations! Bsnk Building.

THE BUSINHaSS of Hotel Seay for sale;
b«st hotel tusinesa In the city; don't 

wr'le, hut come and see. Mrs. E. Sigal, 
Hail’d, Toxaa

GCiOD 5-room house in fine neighborhood, 
built one year; shade trees and flowers, 

liatn and other outhouses; well fenced, l>e- 
Iwcen City Belt and B2ighth avenue car 
lines. See Bylandor, 316 B'ort Worth Natl. 
Hank Bldg.

ID R  SALB2—Cheap, household gooda; gas 
stove, refrigerator, etc. Room $01 Board 

of Trade Building, comer Houston and 
Seventh street

C H A S , F , S P E N C E R
61S Main S treet

R E A L  E S T A T E  A N D  R E N T A L S
Phona 3S53

ONE of the best constructed brick 
houses In the city, strictly up to date, 

good sized lot. with ham and other out- 
hou.ses, in fine neighborhisid. IDce $.7.- 
250. E, G. Bylaiider, 316 B'ort Worth Natl. 
Bank Bldg.

WB' HAVB- MADBI .several nlje deals re
cently; if you have any kind of viroperty 

worth the money and want it sold or 
traded, we can dispose of it for you. J. 
M. Warren ft Co., 611 Main street.

SOMETHINO FOR NOTHING I haven’t 
got. But if you arc looking for a good 

ln\estment I am the one you should s-se. 
E. G. Bylander. 315 and 316 Fort Worth 
Natl. Bank Bldg., phone 2727.

STARUNG  ft H O LLING SW O RTH -

Real Estate and Rentals, Accident 
and Health Insurance, 605 Main, phone 
4 89.

W E .H AVE some extra good bargains in 
lots and re.sldence property on Rosen 

Heights for sale, and can make satisfac
tory terms. J. M. Warren ft Co., 611 
Main street.

I h a v e  a  p a r t y  who wants to buy a 
roshience between Hemphill and Hen- 

deison street, and not farther south than 
B'ennsytvania avenue. O. C. Jones Realty 
Co. Phone 2So3 or 922-red.

FDR SAT.Bl — Seven-room, two-story 
house. On Cannon avenue; all conven

iences and up-to-date; price. $7.000. O. C. 
Jones Realty Co. Phones 2853 and 922- 
red.

BDI'R-ROOM house on 1‘eter S »lth . lot 
50x110. Now rented for $16 per month. 

$!.700 If taken at once. R  G. BylanUar, 
316 Fort Worth NatL Bank Bldg.

REAL ESTATE!—B'or be.st money-making 
deal in Texas—thou.sands in it—see A. 

N. Evans & Co., B'ourteenth and Main 
streets, Fort Worth. Texas. At once.

A. A. HERMAN ft CO., teal e.state. live 
stock and rental agents. 709 Main street, 

have bargains In farms, ranches and city 
property. Old phone 3868-1 ring.

FOT’R-ROOM house on Peter Smith, lot 
50x110. Now rented for $16 per month. 

$1.750 If taken at once. E. G. Bylander, 
315 and 316 Fort IVorth Natl. Bank Bldg.

WE HAVE CUSTOMERS for Tarrant 
county farms. I f  you want to sell youis 

come to .see us. J. M. Warren & Co., 611 
Main street.

BARGAINS for sole and exchange

E. T. ODOM & CO.
613 Main street, both phones.

IF  YOU W A N T A LOT or house in the 
city, cash or easy' payments, we can 

fix you up. J. M. Warren ft Co., 611 Main 
btreot.

BDUR-ROOM house on comer lot, 50x140 
feet. In Riverside. Phone 2645, old 

phone.

■WILL SELL or trade lots on Rosen 
Heights for horse or horse and buggy. 

Abe Mehl, 1211 Main streeL

WESTERN r a n c h e s , central and south 
Texas farms for sale or trade. J. M. 

Warren & Co., 611 Main street.

C. S. McCARVER. real estate and rental 
agent, on Polytechnic Heights. Phone 

1499-1 ring.

IF YOU W ANT to make any kind of 
trade or exchange, see us. J. M. War

ren & Co., 611 Main street.

FOR SALE

FURNITURE.

OUR specLal summer sale of ffPOTHind 
old furniture la now on with a ru.sh, not 

anly the prices, but a most complete slock 
to select from. Cash or time.

NIX,

THE FURNITURE MAN.

Comer Houston and Second streets, both 
phones.

SCREENS— SCREENS
Phone 31»7-2r. New Phone 1353. 

ÁOEE BROS. SCREEN C a

FOR SALE—Cheap, several good second
hand runabouts and phaetona.

SELL the best made. Call and sea ua 
C ftT ifg tt and Harness.
401-403 Houston StreeL

FOR SALS—Fin« hors« and carriag«.
^ iT ia g «  In flTft-olaaa condition; bore« 

■uUabl« for carrtag«, surrey or ha«ton 
wOrk; an id«M family animal. Eolipse 
Stable. Phone 4$0.

FOR SALE—A t a bargain. Th « Eecono- 
my Cash Grocery, Confectionery and 

Cold Drink Staaft 1014 Houston streeL 
Also a S-chalr Barber Shop. Apply to 
Bconomy Orocery, 1014 Houston street

Rfi TKLSO^M
ft ■¡¡Mftntee

'Worth is greater
Orate'M A.

aeoepta advertising on 
tta ctroiüftODD ta Fort

itlon
than aftY ether paper, 

book« and pr«H room open

FOB Si

m K  care Moler*««Sa I

-Horse and bug* 
bouse and lot 
Codege, First

BED ROOM SUITS, $3.00 down and 
$1.00 week. Howard-Smith Furni

ture Company.

FY)R SAI.E—Cigar and fruit stand and 
confectionery cheap. Call 217 East 

Twelfth st.

B'OR SALE—Butcher shop outfit; cheap 
for cash. Apply. 306 West Weather

ford street New phone 1882-whlta.

B'OR S.4LE—Ice at car, $8c $>«r 160 
pounds, by J. A  Ooodwin. Both

phones 753.

B'OR SALE—Newly furnished 10-room 
,*lat; must be sold in five days. Berry 

Furniture Co.. 1314 Houston.

BDR SALE—A first-class surrey horse,
young and perfectly gentle. Apply 

1105 Burnett street.

FOR SAI.E—A In-autfful ohlld’s pony;
young and perfectly gentle; new-sftdAe, 

blanket and bridle. Old phone 15t.

BDR SALE—One Jersey cow, gives 4% 
gallons of milk a day. 1011 Best Sec

ond.

BDR SALE—One span of good mules, 
wagon and harnees. Apply 1121 South

Jeonlngs avenue.

BDR SALE—A Jersey and Durham 
cow. Price $30. 206 Hemphill BtreeL

THOROUGHBRKID young Jersey eows, 
fresh in milk at Polk's Stock Tarda

LEGHORN EGOS 50 c per setting, at
Polk's Stock Yard.s.

B'OR SALE—Counters, shelves. Ice box, 
safe and scales. Steams ft Stewart.

LOST AND FOUND
B'OUND at Monnig’s the best pair of 

Men’s Shoes. It ’s W. L. Douglaa

STRAYED OR STOLFIN—One red SorrM 
horse male, 7 years old, 15 hands high, 

fresh K'urrtid with collar marks, in good 
cotditior. One black horse, 9 years old, 
15 hands high, white stripe In his face, 
hravy built, white collar and saddle 
niaiks. rough shod all around and In good 
condition. Finder will return to J. B. 
Googlns’ farm, two miles north ot Fort 
(, ’ovth, and receive $20 reward.

TUB! LADY who took cream silk shawl hy 
mistake at Mrs. A. P. Foute's party will 

please phone 1728.

ID ST—Gold medal, inscription "F irst 
Piano." Sudye. For reward, address 

347. care Telegram.

MISCELLANEOUS

LAW N  FENCES!

EASY TERMS

BANK AND OFFICE FIXTURES, 
F IR E  ESCAPES. WINDOW GUARDS. 
ELEVATOR CARS AND ENCLOSURES, 
ORNAMENTAL IRON AND W IRE  
WORK FOR ALT. PURPOSES. HAVE 
THE ONLY ANTIQUE COPPER F IN 
ISHING PI.ANT IN THE SOUTHWEST. 
LOWEST PRICES, BEST M ATERIAL 
AND WORKMANSHIP.

TEXAS ANCHOR FENCE CO. 

ANCHOR FENCE BLDG.

Both Phones, Fort Worth,

by an Opthalmologlst | 
w ill be guaranteed to 
stop headaches, indi, 
gestión dyspepsia, con
stipation, spasms, epi
lepsy, irregular per
iods, bed-w «  t tl n g; 
etc., or your money 
back. Do others dare 
do it? Dr. T. J. W ill
iams, 315 Houston sC

EXCHANGE— Furniture, stove«, oar.
pets, mattings, draperies of all kinds| 

the largest stock in the city where yotl 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everything sold on easy paymenL 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Co^ 704-5 
Houston StreeL Both phonea 562.

REMINGTON TYPE W R ITE R S  and 
typewriter supplies. Rem ingto« 

T>T>ewrlter Co., phon« $146, Room 461, 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

IF TOU want acreage property we havft 
it In any part of the country surrounft- 

ing Fort Worth. Texas Real Estate and 
Brokerage Co., 215 and 216 Fort Woftk 
Bank Building.

FOR TIM E T IR E D  STAND 
ARD MAKES OF V S « 
HICLES, SEE

F IF E  ft M ILLER,
312 Houston SL, FL  Worth,

FOR ALL KINDS ol scavenger woi% 
phone 918. Xftc Taylor.

GLAIRYOYANT
MRS. K  J. SUTTON, Clairvoyant, reel« 

dence TOl East Sixth. Both phonea 
TKt.

MINfitAL WATER
M IN ER AL WBLIJB W ATER, aibaea.

Litha and Ctarlshad. Old phone I15T.
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¡She Ser^e 
Seasoiv

About the time a fellow thinks 
about his vacation is Just tlie 
season for ••dcrges."

That’s NOW.
The denianJ for Serges has 

been larger than ever before, and 
the makers have advanced prices 
accordingly.

Fortunately we bought largely 
early !n the season and we can 
show Black and Blue Serges (and 
a few shades of gray ) In all the 
qualities at the opening prices.

Suits Tailored to Taste

$20 to $40
SKINNER. & CO.

In c o rp o rn to U
Tskilora. 715 .Main Street 

Fori Worth, Texa.s

Bargains
Combs and fine combs............ 5c

Men’s black and tan socks, 4 
pairs ........................................23c

I.adles’ Chemise, choice .........11.26

Ladles' Vest.s, 4 for..................  25o

Men’s Undershirts, suit..............50c

Toadies’ Nightgowns ...................73c

White Bed Spread, choice.......... 75c

I.Adies’ Colored Under Skirt.. .$1.25

JIBRON
NAGGAR.

1111 Houston Street.

TETS NEEDED TO
ADVANCE FT. fVOTiJH

COLORED SCHOOL
PU PILS  GRADUATE

■ “ On the Intemrban“  •

Ail This Week
Hi^K Class 
VaLudeville

And Lake Erie Orchestra 

Matinees Daily, 2:30 P. M.

“Prof. BeaLch”
“ The Water Kinff.”

FAM OUS BROS. FENZ  
“ European Duettists.” 

MR. Y. BOW IN,
In Illustrated Son^s 

The COUNTERFEITERS  
AND

THE LOST CHILD
B v tlio Krio-o-i(rnpli
I ’L L  BE THERE!

Certificates Given Seventh Grade Students 
at Cloeing Exercises Held in City 

Hall
Seventh gride pupil.'« of the colored 

schools held closing exercl.ses fry the year 
at city hall Tuesday afternoon, an Inter
esting program, an announced In ’riic 
’feh'grani, being preseittid.

Ten Seventh grade pnpll.s received cer* 
tlfleates. all taking part in the program. 
A number of Sixth grade pupils also as- 
.««Lsted.

A short address w.as ibllvered by Su
perintendent of City Schools Alex. Hogg, 
who pro.sented the certificates.

(Iraduatitin exercise* of the coloreil high 
.«ehool will be held tonight In the city 
h.nll auditorium. A clii.Ms of nine pupils 
will be graduated.

The Telegram Monday printed the first 
of a series of articles by leading cltisens 
on ’ ’Stops Needed to Advance Fort 
Worth.’* These will bo continuod from 
fimo to time. Today's article I* con
tributed by Otho 8. Houston, president of 
the Hunter-Fhelan * Savings Bank and 
Trust Company.

"Tne territory which belongs to Fort 
Worth is the southwest, northwest, north 
anti west, and it is In this field that I 
think Fort Worth should spend her great
est effoits.

" I  am of the opinion that a great deal 
of the country west o f us is going to de
velop into a farming country and Is going 
to be a good cotton raising s«H-tion. and 
th-at people will go out of the boll weevil 
soi'tlon Into that sei'tion where there are 
no Loll weevils for the r.»lslng of cotton 
within the next few years; Fort Worth 's 
tl’<> natural market for all of these peo
ple.

"Wh.tt built up Pall.IS and her larg.? 
saddlery manufactui ing concerns and 
ether concerns la farming country which 
r.Ui wen lubiitary to l»aUas, which h.ns

t.-'cn thPkly settled, and very natu-al.y 
Pallas has paid more attention to this 
tl-i'kly s . 'llt il farming eouiif.'  than M 
has l«i this ti.;. c country w s t  of Kurt 
Worth, which gives Fort Worth the pres
tige ai d it s in> oplnlo.i when all of tin» 
mixed f.-irnilng and stock raising country 
g»H-s with full fore? to Fort Worth tliat it 
will make Fort Worth a very much larger 
city than Pallas, anil therefore, Fort 
Worth should take steps at nil limes and 
show the keenest Interest In everything 
west, northwest nnd .«oeithwest of us, 
and «he continnance of her efforts to get 
the llitse people t<> come Into iho m'trop 
oils once In a while is alaiut the best ad
vertising Fort Wotth can *lo. My idea is 
not to waste any of her efforts on terri
tory lieloiiKiiiK to Pallas, bec.vuse we have 
that to the west of us and it is as gient 
a country as is needed to build a large 
city.

•’The nndllorinm Is ft gf*o<I thing but I 
am afraid to w»y too mucli about it for 
feer that Ciiptnin i ’addfx'k will be at my 
house early In the morning for too large 
a auliscription.

"OTHO S. HOUSTON.’*

Music Recital
Clarence Ashen«len. assisted by Kail 

I Smith and Wllhnr MacPermld, held an 
! Interesting recital at the Arlon <’lub rooms 
! Tuesday night, the following program he
wing given: ’ ’Credo.’ ’ Herm.Tnn:'••PrInk to
I Me Only with Thine Eyes'’ (old English).
' ’ 'lA* Hoy d’Yvetot”  (written in the slx- 
 ̂teenth century, eld French), "A ll Through 
the Night”  (old Welsh). Mr. A.shenden; 
’ IS!'renade’’ (Victor Hertiert). ••('anzo- 

' nette’ ’ (d ’Amhroslo). Mr. Smith: " I ’ll Sing 
j Thee Songs of Ar.ahy" (Clay). "Serenade'’ 
! (Thome). "Pein ’ ’ Bohm). "S.ii>pl'' 'ho 
' Ode" (Brahms). "Hindoo Song" (liein- 
b* rg), "For Music" (Franz), Mr. Ashen- 

jib ’n; "Abendlied" (Sehnmann), "V ito ’* 
I (Copper), Mr. Smith: "Panny Peever"
(Pamrosch). Mr. Ashenden.

, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
I “ I THANK THE LORD!’’
' Cl led TTann.ah riant of f-ill'e Rock Aik.,
: "fo i the relief I got from Bueklen’s .\r- 
nii .a S.'*1ve. It cured my fe:irfnl riinning 
sores, which nothing else would he.al. and 
from which 1 had suffered for 5 years."

; It ifc a maivelous healer for cuts, burns 
1 and wounds. Clnaranleed at W. J. Ct.sh- 
 ̂er’s. Reeves’ Pharmacy and M. S. BLan- 
j ton A Co.’s drug stores. 2Cc.

ATTORNEYS AT L A W

NORTH SIDE NEWS
AH of the new car« of the Fort Worth 

and llosen Heights car line will be placed 
in service in a few days. H was the in
tention to have done this before, hut it 
was found the current was Insufficient to 
operate all the kirge cats. It is thought 
some defect In the underground connec
tions prevents the current from reaching 
the downtown rails in volume ndcrinate 
to snpiily a sufficient amount of current 
to the linger cais.

"It iimv be necessiiiy to run an Inde
pendent fee<| wire direct from the power 
house to the incline Just south of the 
river," said Sam Host n In iliscusslng the 
matter Ksln.v. "W e ha\e plenty of pewer, 
but cannot get it enually distributed until 
we have found the defect In uiidergroiiml 
connectioi's, which I think will be done In 
a few days, ns we have a force of men 
at work now.

"Onr switch board w.ss burned out last 
Sunday, but wc hiive this rewired In a 
m.anner Unit will prevent a similar oc
currence. It is our Intention to maintain 
a twelve-ininute schCihtle throughout the 
day. with extra service in the moniings, 
eienlngs and on .‘Sunday."

Miss Josephine Klebold has gone to 
T'cnison to attend normal school.

Miss Mattie Piininp fiom ( ’onianehe Is 
^■isitlng her aunt. Mrs. J M. Hen.sley, 221«) 
I ’eail avenue. Rosen Heights.

TO C ITj_STR [[TS
Street Commissioner Estimates 

Total Cost to Repair 

W ill Be $10,000

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
Land Title Block,

Fort Wortli. T(\\ns.

H ave (lone praeti(*ally all 
the iin|M)rtarit i)lumhini< 
;jobs in North Texa.'i in the 
last five years. There is 
a ifood reason.

K,ane Co,
(Successors to Jno. P. Kane.) 

1008 Main Street. I ’hone 27

Dr. U. E. G. Dyer
SPECIALIST.

ELECTRO TH ERA PEU TICS  
7061/2 Main St.

Cancers and Ulcers Cured Painleesij’.

PHONE 572 2 RINGS, if you need a

DENTIST
DR. ERN EST V. McCONNEL,

Fort Worth National Bank Building, 
Third Floor.

PLA N T IN G  D E LA Y E D
B Y  W E E K  OF R A IN

THE M EKf'ANTil.E  AGENCY 
R. G. intN A CO„ 

Estnbllfhed over sixty yoars, and 
having one hundred and seventy- 
nine branches throughout the 
civilized world
A DEPEND \ Ml.B SE IlV irB  OUll 
ONE AIM. t'NEQL'Al.I.EU tO L- 
I i:t T ioN  I 'x r i i . i  I in.«i.

We Are Prepared
to do cleaning, pressing, dyeing 
•nd I’cpairlng. Everything flrst- 
cLass. Special rat«* to club mem
bers.

NATIONAL FASHION COMPANY, 
810 Houston Street.

Old phone «62. New phone 306.

BARBECUED MEATS 
ani Dressed Poultry 

Every Day
TURNER (h  DINGEE

WARREN P. ANDREWS. Phones 694. STEVE S. POTTS.
A I N D R E W S - P O T T S  F U E U  C O .

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
VICTOR. MAITLAND. M cALESTER. OUITA ANTHRACITE, STEAM  

AND SMITHING COAL AND WOOD.
Office and Yards: Seventeenth and Pecan Sts., FOKT WORTH, TEX.

-V "»W -7.“*’'»^

COMFORT
COMFORT
rO R  MAIM OR BEAST
•Wo h.ftvc an up-to-date line 
lino of UmbrelL'is. Canopy. 
Wagon and Sun Shades; 
make the horse comfortA- 
M« with one of our fly nets 
or sheets.

NOBBY HARNESS CO.
eoo HOUSTON

Government Crop Bulletin Shows All Sta
ple Products Late by Reason 

of Showers
S)immaty of the w .-klv crop bulletin 

for Ti xai«. l-.sne.i at Jve.iton by M. K. 
Bi.viton, <ii.<’tL>n director. I»« a-» follow'':

'Phe weather w is geueiall.v w.arin during 
the wi'ek Shower^« ooeurred over mo*t 
of the i.t.at .̂ except III th«' extreme west 
IMirtlon. In f';e  northern .and central coun- 
M«m th< V Wi re more frv<|iient than erver 
the .«otith. Over nmst o f the south nnd 
In some sei-tinns which hud escaped ,-ar- 
lier heav.v mitt.« «he *how<‘r.s were Ixme- 
fielal. but geneially over the north dam
age re.>iiilteil. The soil Is wet and work 
h.'is been «bJiiyeil. Fields are g* nerall.v 
very foul jinil b.ndly In need o f eultiv:itton. 
Manv of the rlvr-r bottoms .are covered 
with w.iter, ,arid It I* fi:ired that no crop* 
whatever will be produced therein during 
the pr* « ' nt s«*:i.soii.

Uottop. Ttie cotton proypeet.s have de- 
tetloi.ated In the central and northern 
(onntie.i during the week. Much ciitton 
remain'! to he phinted in thi'we eoiinfles 
unil the work has« been gteatly delayt-d.

That Wlili h Is up Ls generally not in 
[»roniising condition, though In sotrw lo
calities. whi' h escaped the excessive rains 
lire crop 1.« in good comlition. The fields 
are genei.eiiy very fmil. .a* cultivation 
has been (bhiyed bv the wet weathey. 
f'hopplng has aI.«o been delayed. In the 
sotifh un«l southwest the ciop Is gener
ally In goihl eomlltlon. .ard good growth 
has been made during the week. Utiltivn- 
tlon was prevented to some extent by 
shov.-ets. and .soine fields a,e foul, f'hop- 
plng hn« been general, and much nf this 
wtuk Is Completed. S(|ti;tres ate forming 
in most s< iitliein eotinties. The area af- 
f.-i te.l hv the Loll weevil has Increased, 
tht'ugh no seilous damage has yet lieen 
r'portid. Cut worms atnl other pi-sts are 
weeklrg <n cotton In various pait.s of the 
St.'ltC.

Corn - In some northern eountle« the 
proipeot- sre grs.d, but generallv they 
nave deti'rlorated. Tl\e wet wenthi-r has 
been injnrloii:-. ;tnd the nop doe* not h.ave 
a he.'ilth.v ap(>eainnce. Fields are very 
foul and b.adly In ne»'d of culll v;ition. 
Much late corn will be planted. In the 
south the corn crop Is in lietter condition, 
and jiromlso* a good yi<ld. Most of the 
crops in that section Is in silk and tassel, 
and some of it i* in riwstlng ears.

Wheat. O.'il.s. live and Barley.—These 
orop.s Iwive geiieially deteriorated in the 
norlluTn .and central eountle*. b«‘cau*e of 
rust and loilgtng. Wheat has heen a f
fected by rust more Largely than other 
crops. There I* much smut in oats in 
some counties. Hata’C-stlng is in progres.s 
in the south, and grain is heading and 
ripening In the north.

Hire and Sugar C,ane.—Blee planting has 
been deLayed to .some extent. Some rice 
Is up and ilo.Ing well. Sugar cane h.os 
generally done well during tne We« k.

Misoellaneoiis Though g;»rdens have 
dime Will In some loeallti«-*. they have 
g'-nerally d'terioialed In r.oi th*i"i co'un- 
tles. In many noithern and e.astern coun- 
ti(s potatoes are rotting In the giound, 
wh'le lt> some r .unties a good crop Is be
ing I'roih’i'ed «’trass In meadows ai;d pa.s- 
tui'.s ' "idiii'ies to «lo W '11. an.tl ‘he rerge* 
me fine. 'Phere w'H some damage to 
.ilfiilf.x duilr.g harve.xt. The *«■.•'.n«l eri'P 
1). d'vna w  ll. Fiunge crop.* nave ma«le 
go. d giuwth. Stork i.s g« nerally In fine 
'•i»:;<liiion. The f:ult «Tip is g'neiully 
prour.iii g. t'l. ugh f ’ .«''rc h •* been «lahiage 
by hlgii wind in s'-nu «• ' tior.s.

The icp rj fo.in Uul- thi.s ■-ounty. is: 
T o wet for aH «H'p^; T."' I'or ce::t of the 
cotton plant'd; no:ie rhopj.ed and crop 
looking badly; Corn lo««kL g Kijl'.’ an.l In 
need of » c ik ;  wheat shi rt owing to rain, 
o;its b . king very well; fruit g.evj; ber
ries bxiklng Well; paitu:e.s fine.

STORE IS  TRANSFERRED

Ten thotisaml dollars is the amount 
of d.amage done to the street.* and 
tlioroughfares by the i>ast spring 
rains, accortling’ to an estimate of 
Street Commissioner Benfro tills morn
ing.

Fifteen storm sewers nnd drains 
have been slopped up by mud and deb
ris while great illtehes and holes have 
heen washe«! In the streets in every 
ward In the city. Hiimlreds of gu t
ter* have been filled w ltli mnd and (lie 
grading and macadam has been wftshed 
from streets In all part,* of the city.

'Phe street force o f twenty-five men 
l.s working dally repairing the dam
age. By next fall Mr. l ’.«'nfro estl- 
niat«'s the w«irk of rejialring w ill he 
complet«'d and (he thoroughfares 
placed III .a normal condition.

STATE ORGANIZERS
FOR UNIFO RM  R AN K

J. H. Tiller to Make Important Knights 
of Pythias Appointment for Texas 

Brigade
John H. Till»»', brigadier general. Texas 

hrigridc. Uuifiiim H.'ink Knights of l*y- 
thias. ha* returned from attemllng the 
oonvention of th«- supreme «ssfmbly of 
the oi'dcr hehl May 25 nnd 26 in Indianap
olis, Ii'd. He ret>ort* that the session 
was one r»f the Largest ever h«’ld. every 
state in the union hüt one l>e|ng r«‘pre- 
et'iit«’«] and the exception was Oregon.

Supreme Chancellor Shively, command- 
tr ill chief, piesid'il over the «1« litrer.ations 
of the a-sernl'ly. as Majoh ih-neral Car- 
iinhaii is ill anj not .able to .itti nd to the 
dlitus of the prcMlding offic« r.

M.'. Vill'-r says tliat tlier«- were two 
matter* of e.speeial lnter«‘.'!t to tlie mein- 
l>«TMhi|> in 'I'exas. one being that while 
there w.ts stiong opjiosiUon fr«im the «-asl 
Riid north the ailviM-at'S in favor of bring
ing the next as.'a mlily to the south su t!^ . 
reedi d .an«i N<-w oilc.ans got the conven
tion, which will meet in SeiitimilxT, 1S(I6. 
Thi* tact will t'c .apjireciated hy all mem- 
la-rs ill the south, enahllng th«-uv to 'a t -  
tend g«'n«‘iallv. as extr« mely low rallroa«! 
rates will pK'vail.

The other «luestlon was .an .appropria
tion whu'h permits nf an organizer being 
(>ul into every state of the union. Mr. 
Tlll«‘r will make the appointment of the 
organizer in Texas. This f«'ature, he says, 
will result in building up the I ’nlform 
flank in the state*. Texas stand.* sev
enth In the numlier of companies, twen- 
ly-elght, while Ohio leads with 1<«7. in 
gfxal standing. Indiana Is second with 
iilmTy. Membership coiist«ler«'d. Texas is 
close to the front.

Mr. Tiller says di-legates to the In- 
«liaitapoiis ass«mbly were royally entcr- 
tatii«-)L

Spring Humors
Gome to mcMt people end cause many 
troubles,—pimples, boils and other 
eruptions, besides loss of appetite, 
that tired feeiinft, fits of biliousness, 
indigestion and headache.

The sooner one gets rid of thorn the 
better, and the way to get rid of them 
and to build up the system that has 
suffered from tiiem is to take

H ood’s Sarsaparilla  
and puts

Forming in combination the Spring 
Medicine/>ar txetllencej of unequalled 
strength In purifying the blood as 
shown by unequalled, radical and per* 
manent cures of
Scrofula Salt Rheum
Scald Head' BollSf PImplea
All K inds of Humor Psoriasis
Blood Poisoning Rheum atism
Catarrh  Dyspepsia, Etc

Accept no substitute, but be sure to 
get Hood’s, and got it today.

f.

CARRIAGES OFFERED  
FOR R EU NIO N  MARCH

Veterani Desiring to Ride In Lsiilsville 
Parade to Be Furnlihed with 

Conveyances

Th.i following general order w.a.a Is.sued 
Tmsdny by Major General K. M. Van 
Zandt of the Texa.* dlvl.'«lon. Uni*«-«! Con- 
fedi r.ate Vi-terans:

"The major general eommandin.i T.-'xas 
divHlon. U. C. V., herMiy rerjuests the 
following parts of letter to thes«' hea.l- 
«ptarters fioiri M.aJor General Bennett H. 
Young, commander of Kentucky dlvlsdoii. 
U. V.. and chairman committee of mu
sic. parade ami review, bo r«*!id in open 
camps, that thè comra<les having «lue and 
timely notice may goven themselves ae- 
oordlngl.v, to-wit; '1 am authorized by 
the rejinlon committee to say tliat ample 
pr«ivlslon will t»e ma«le for all Confeder
ate* who prefer to ride In conveyances 
ratlier that) walk In line of march during 
the para«ie «'f the Confederate ’Y'etemns 
at reunion t>n Jtme 16. All desiring to 
avail themselves «.f this offer will ad
dress Major General Bennett H. Young, 
Kentucky dlvLsIon. IxuilsvlUe, Ky.’ ’ ’

SEW ER  L IN E S . BE ING  R UN

Y\ ork negiiD on K\len*l«in o f South 
Sl«le System

First work on sewsT exten.slon In 
the Fifth. .Sixth. Seventh nnd Eighth 
w.iril* is heing done this afternoon by 
Uity Engineer Hawley and Assistant 
KnKln« er U jnningham. The main line 
of the sewer 1* iteing located in the 
S*'venth and Eighth ward*. At the city 
cnglneer'a «ifflce men are working on 
the drawing* and specifications for the 
extensi«>n of the system.

NOTARIES MUST QUALIFY

The book store con«lncted by J. 8. Car- 
ruthers at 605 Houston srtpcet for the last 
fwenty-ooe years haa been transferred 
to S.im Koaen for twenty-three lots on 
Rosen neighta. fronting on Loving. Har
rell and McKinley streeta.

Mr. Carruthera retires because of 111- 
henlth. The store la being continued un
der the ownership of Mr. Rosen at pres
ent. .

TenCounty Clark to Authorize 450 In 
Days

All notaries public recently appointed 
by Gov*Tnor Lanham, to the number of 
460 in Tarrant county, must «jualify be
tween June 1 and 10, if they desire to 
•act in that capacity for the ensuing year. 
Each man who «luallfles must furnish a 
good and sufficient bond of ll.Oofl. Quail- 
fic.atlon Is ma«!«.’ at the office of the coun- 
ty clerk.

CITY BRIEFS
Crouch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main street 
Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Phone Wl. 
Boat’s Book Store, 402 XIaIn street 
Plano tuning. Prof. lAmb, 833 Taylor, 
VIAVI. Mrs. L. G. Thomas. Phone 1284. 
L. G. Gilbert la In Mineral Wells.
J. W. Adams tt Co., feed, protJuce, fuel 

and fee. Phone 530.
Bowden Tims saves you 10 per (ient at 

lumber. 711 W. R. R. Av. Both Phonea 7U 
Miss Crawford of Dallas Is the guest 

o f Miss Edrington on L-amar street.
Co to Pr. Hill for corna, bunions. In

grown nails. Room 8. Dundee bldg.
Samples of M«^en’s Food for Infants 

an«) invalids may be had by asking at 
Lackey’s I ’harmacy.

R. A. Hawkins and w ife  o f W ichita 
Falls arc visiting Mrs. Whitmore, 213 
Ea.st. Fir.st street.

Bee Joe T. Burgher for real estate 
bargains, and fire insurance, Bewley 
Building, comer I Eighth and Houston.

Sale of the bankrupt stock of A. P. 
H.trdle *  Company w ill take place In 
the federal court in this city. June 15.

Still another car load of Karge* Wagon 
r «». ’s Superior Farm Wagons receiv«-«! at 
John Spencer Co.’s Warehouse^No. I,

Si hlller memori;«! exercises po.stpon- 
e«l May 14 w ill be held tonight nt H er
mann park. Tim original program w ill 
be followed.

It will always he found a little better 
end perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1016-17 Vain street.

Young Lillies like to have a smooth 
cotuplexlon. Dr. Dyer c.an cure those 
plmpUs, black heads, etc. 706*4 Main 
street.

Fred Balzer. form erly employed as 
a draughtsman at the city engineer’s 
ofTioe, w ill leave tonight for Galves
ton en ro«)(c to his home in Germany. 

Car load of Brown f ’arrlage Co.’s high 
rade, latest style Vehich’s on show at 
dhn Spencer’s, 1402 Houston street.

The second of a series nf art lectures 
Was delivered hy J. W. Moran of Chi
cago at the Carnegie library this 
morning.

It is announee«] tliat Conductor John 
Ford w ill hav«: charge of the new tra i« 
fr«>m Dallas to Weatherford, which 
i t i l i 'b e  inaugurated ThurH«lay morn
ing.

At 1202 Main street. Fort Worth. Texas. 
F. A. Metzler will repair all kinds of fam- 
llv sewing machine.*; work satisfactory. 
Phones 877.

Mrs. Helen H. Stod«lar«l, state presi
dent o f the W. C. T. 1’ .. has returned 
to tlie city a ft«T  visiting In West 
Texas.

John Spencer Co.. 1402 Houston. '*  
showing some of the finest up-to-date 
f'aniag«'*. Phaetons. Buggies in the city. 
All modem 1905 styles. See them at 
Warehouses Nos. 2 and S.

I have no city representative* and If 
you call at the works I can save you 20 
per cent on all monument work. Fort 
Worth Maj«ble and Granite Works, E. T. 
Bergin, Proprietor, comer North Second 
and Main.

Dr. Brolles, Dundee Building, g a. m. 
to 6 p. m.

The Tarrant County Dirc-ofory. a com
pì* te «lirectorv of the taxpaying p.ipula- 
tion of this county, with postofficc .ad
dles*. rural mule, occupation and com
mercial rating, may be found at Boa* 
Book Store, 402 Main street.

John Spencer Co., 1402 Houston street, 
has Just recelvPd a large and varied as
sortment of Raclne-Sattley Co. Vehicles, 
namely, Surries. Phaetons, Runabouts and 
all styles of delivery wagons.

The ladles’ missionary society o f the 
Broadway Preshyt« rlan church w ill 
meet at the residence o f E. H. Carter, 
402 Adams street, Thurs«lay afternoon 
at 3 o’clock.

Members o f Pallas Tx>dge Knights and 
T.adles o f Honor w ill attend an enter
tainment and installation of officers to 
he held in this city by local lodges to
night. They w ill arrive in a special 
car over the interurhan.

I f  sick get weil by eating B fiTTER  
NUT BREAD, and if well stay so by eat
ing BUTTER NUT BREAD.

DON'T FORGKT
to patronize the Telephone Company that 
ha* brought good service with low rates. 
The new company has done both. A 
trLal will be convincing. Call 99.

W IL L  E N LAR G E  FACTORY

RapM stride., of the Fort Worth Iron 
and Steel Company, whose plant is slt- 
i.ated in the south part of the citv. has 
eai:«d for the erection of an a«lditIo;)al 
strJclure. •‘The company Is er*»cting at 
present a new building, 60x200 feet in 
dimensions.

_ t is announce 1 that the plant is run- 
ntrg day and r ’ght. unable to meet the 
demand for nuateiial.

HOLLI8TCR*8
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

^ ®j**7 Mejeia* for Buy Pfeople.
I fioldea Bealtk ud B o e««  Vlgat.Bril

itQlDEN NUGtETS RM SáLLOW PEOMM

enUjImpurà

A  N E W  COLLARI
At last tlie makers have given out 
a new collar style, and as usual we 
are the first in Fort Worth to show 
them. Tlie

Stone street &  *Davts
Correct Dress for Men 

Eighth and M a in  Streets *‘Red Man >y

Is a liffht, medium IurIi cellar with lonp: curving? points, 
making an ideal summer collar. The usual E. &. W . qual
ity at the usual E. &. W . price.

25c EACH  OR $2.75 DOZEN.

Recently received a hig line of Ni^ht Shirts and Pajamas,
$1.00 TO $3.00

Stonestreet & Davis
M ain  and Eighth Streets Fort Worthy Texas

It is Not a Question 
of Quality, but Price
They are cheap enouirh, but not what our trade demands.
A  lar^e Bowl and P itcher............................................ 50o
A  larife covered Slop .T ar...........................................50c
A  lariçe covered O iam ber............................................ 25o

W o have forty dozen of them, and you can buy as many 
as you wish. Don’t ask us to diarize or deliver them.

Gernsbacher Bros.
509 HOUSTON STREET.

A GOOD THING
OUR D ELIC IO US B E T S Y -F lav o rs  vanilla, strawhenw. 
pineapple and chocolate................................... 5 CENTS

R. A. ANDERSON
TH E DRUGGIST.

712 M A IN  STREET. Open All Nifirht

In this store Quality stands first.

SEE TH IS  W ATCH ? AVe sell a facsimile of this which 
is a guaranteed i?old filled case with FJ^Lp  M l
movement, f o r .....................................................^ lU iU U

Ladies’ s iz e ..................... ..................................... $12.50

J. [ .  Mitchell Co.,
506-508 Main St,, Fort Worth. .JEWELERS

Í-I

'y-\

ST. IG N A T IU S  TO
G R A D U ATE  P U P IL S

lorlta Norris. Miss Ola Grace Felt* 
Mis.s Helen Gertrude Hewitt.

Cioeing Exercises Will Be Private In Re
spect to Memory of Late Sieter 

Superior
Graduation exercise of St. Ignatius 

Academy will be held tonight at the 
school, the usual public exercise* at 
Qreen^rall’* opera house being omitted be- 
cause of the recent death of the sister 
•u peri or.

"Tho^e who win be graduated are Mi;# 
Anna McLaury, Mies Nettie May Orton. 
Mis* Imogens Banguinet, Mie* M ail« Do-

Pure Food. Burnett’s Vanilla
No pure food commission ha* evw 
tloned the absolute purity of BU 
V A N ILLA . Use Burnett’s and ***♦ 
risks.

IT  TICKLES THE DKVIL
Nearly to death to b*»ve a preacher i 
and chew tobacco before lltUe boy*. 
Hill of OrCenvUle, Teifaa, howevWj^ 
discovered a perfect cure for ' 
h.abit in all forma.

Dr. Ray, Osteopath, telephsoa


